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ABSTRACT · 
I This 0 invest'igation Wa~J prima~ily' motiya ted by' 0 the . 
· .. desi.r .e -to · .de~e.lop ~ . ~ol~tion t~ .. ·the pr·obl.e~~ o.f :s·~u~~nt dis~ 
interest i~~o~t~~. 
. . . . . 
. ·. Since · I! poetry u'nit . is · pa.rt of the .compulsory core ·t·a· 
. .. . . . . ·· , • ; ·. . . ·, . .. · . . 
6e··_~t~~ted i~ :ordei to 4 attain p~~motion to _grade nine, and · · 
· ·· sin~e ~·tuden.t ac.hi~vemen,t ·in . this . . eo~e.' had . be·en · .. con.sis ten.t'ly · 
' low ·· ~or· -~~veral , · ter~s ,_··.tt· ~as '. :felt that ~ ··wo~k.able ·~olu tion · · 
\...~- • 0 t 'o·· .. th.e problfi!m· waul~ ~e of i~me·di~te ben~fit . to b~-~h student.s 
.. : · and t~acher. ·.· , ·. ' ·. · · · .· . . 
t" 
. . A'· revi\e~ of literature and . resear~'li related .. to 0 the 
.. probl·~Jil :revealed. ·th~t the .. ap-parent. cause's .of·· s~ud~nt dis-. · 
' ' ' ' ' . • .. , • • • I ' ' 
i .ri.teres,t and. low .ach~e~e·m:ent . are. many and· .varied. Of the . 
causes . note.d :.in ··the" rese.areh ·~ondu~.ed· , se.veral were _ado'pted 
. . . ' . . . 
.. . 
' . .  
. .. 
. I : .-
·1 ' 
I·~ • .'f .,_. ' 
.a. I 
r 
. I ~ o ' 
".!'' 
· ·' ' i . 
• j , , 
.. 
.: •, 
i . ) 
·' I " . 
I· . as bei:ng.' pert.i,'nent t·~ . ·the · study:· rep·orted her~;-. - · ~ .. · 
. .. . . ' . 
. ·.:·. · :rh~- in~es.dgat;ot formu~at~d th·~ ... fr.am~wo~k of. t~e· 
' .... j 
· I 
. ·. 
. · proposed .. ins true t+on_a·l appro.ach to de~~~-e a · p1:ripose-d s·olu~io~. · 
. Th.e' inve~tig·~tor. ·.':JSed his two grade' eight ~las'ses . . as an . ex- .·. 
·p~rfme_n tal aP,d . -~ c:ont;~l· g~oup. ie~pec tively ~ · . S~leete·d 1oe~l . 
, . • • • • ' . • • • • • ·'· , . • • ~ · • • • • ~ • • • • ' . • • ' 0 0 • • • • :, 
Newfoundland writings formed the cotiten~ : o·f · t .be progr.sm ,fgr · .· ·. 
• ' . . ' - • ': • l • ' . . • • •• 
. tli~ e:xp·erimental group, . wh~J.e the control group st1,1died .the 
. pooe.t:ry . sec.tion ''in .. he frescri~~d -iite'r~tu~·~ · text_~ . Servi_rig as 
~n advance ~rgan~zer, a works6eet coritairiing ~ef~nitions:of . 
·various liter·~ry te·~~s· to b.e eneQuntered . a.t · the · · .gr~de· eight 
' ' • I ,.. ' ' # • - •' • 
· Jevel ~as given · to both groups. : . 
·. ' . . : . ' . . . . I' : • . . : . ... .. . . : . . . . .• 
Sev~ral preteet .and 'post-test . ibstruments ~ere ad-
. . ' intnistered-to .th~.· ~tuden t .s in . both ·.grooups: As a fu.rth~r means 
. . . ' ' ' . . ' . 
of .· ev'aluad.ori • . the . raw '• scores ~l>tained on the p~e try ·quest-ion .' 
' ~ . . , . " ' . . . . . 
.7 
;.··· 
· '. : ·~o.£ the teache,r-mad~: fi.nal exam -were. analyzed; .· Per~iaa·i~n i:o · . .-. · .. 
. • ' 1 • •' ' • ,' , •• ', • • • • : • . • .. • • • , ·~ , ' , ' • ~ • ' ' I 
~onduct the investigation· was· obtained from · the .Superintendent- . 
. . . . .\ . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . ' . : . . 
·of the . Avalon Nort.h I~tegrated 1School l Dis'trict. The in- · · 
. . . . . . . 
_vesug·ai::l:on .was · co.nducted with the ·cooperation of tbe .'. p.iincJpal, 
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.. . .. . 
1.he lbiitationa· and ~indin·ga · of t.h.e .s 'tudy a,re _ l~s_ted_ , 
a~d -augge~t~i..On~ fo.r 'add.i t'ionai · reiu~·arch · arll! .duiy . no~,ed -~While . 
th~ ~ea~l~ s . _o .. f _;·;th~ · :·~;e t~~-t :' and ~~~~ t-te~t<~f · a·t_u-~ent~ i ~11~-e~i;.g ·· :· ·, ., 
ana r'ead-i.ng- abilitieil showed, no Significant ditfe':'enees . .. the· 
' . . ' : •.• > ' ,. • . .f • . ' ' • • • • . • • • ' 
ana~ysia " of· ."the raw sco·res · obtained on th-e t.ea~her-·made poe tr~ 
:' ' • \ ' . • • • ,• • 1. • I• ' • ' • : , · · • • • ~ 
. ~-
· . question }-nd'i ·ca.~e~ .t"a1~ t~e experime~~ .. )lad merit and ·.that, ce_r;... , · ·/'"': :1 
ta:tn' realistt{·g~·ins<wer'e:·-~chi_e~.e~ -~ - - ·. -. . ,1. . '·' 
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.. '· 7 . .. ' 
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.. ·. 
·: . :PURPOS'E .. 0~ ''iRE IN'i'i:RNSBIP ::· ... .· . 
· . .'. 
_. .·. 
·~ 
.. ... ... · . 
.. 
'Fo_r. 'the 'Pas.t nitl_e y ·ears, . t~e . :ln~eS'ti~a tor ~:au.gbt. . 
. . . ' . . ·. .. -
.. \ · ~ . : -· ·.> . . ·. . ., . ' '.. . . 
<~ ._ I o ' o • o ' ~ 
"' ·· 
. .. . . . -· . .-r 
~- t ' 
. I 
. .: . ' ·. \' <>:..: 
. ~ .• 
. . ·~ 
.., 
· . .- · L~llguag_e -Arts ~~ grad~·s - ~.eve~t .and eight _.~t · St • P_eter' s Ele·m~ 
·./ . : ·~ ·· .. 1en~~ry· ·Scho.ol . . in ~~e - . c~m~u~i.t; · . o·f. Upper . _ l .sl~n·d· .Cov.e . ." .' Given· .·· ·" 
~. . . . . . . .. .... '. ,· . . ' . .. . ~- .. . . . . . . . . . .: . ·r.. . . .. : . . . . . . . : . - . . . ·. . . 
' J.:: 
i·.· 
:a.n. a~erage -~~ , .. o~e hundred. ten - ~tudents· p.;i~ .!.ear, .. _the invest:L.8-:. 
~ :· • : ) ' . . •, . , ' . j. . , 'o ' . ' , 
.. ;... .- .. . , a_~ or,. t~u.s ·-~~d.· ~n . . a<;·c ·um~lat.~d- -e~go'sure · to c-. ne~r.l_y ·a; thousand . 
.' .. ) ~ : .': .. . .. . · ·, ;. . o · , . • . ... 
.. ~ students. · -: ... ,· . . ,.. ._: :· ... . 
. ;- . :· .. . · . . · . . , '--- :- . .. .. . ' . ' . _. . ·, .. . . . ;. . ' . . .. . , . _ ... . 
. _ .. .,._. · .·· ,· ,~ing· · ,tJt-~s ·expe'~ien~~f· ·the-'f.ollo~ing ~roblem . per- · 
' ... . . - . ' 
si.'~(e~: .. MO'st atud·ent~ ~~f!~ ao_t · . :t'nte~~s~'ed: in- ~sttiifyirig·poetry: · ... 
() : ' , ' '·.. ' • • , , · · - ··, • " I -and~ .he'nc'e; . their aen:te_vem~u t o'n 'p'Oe try ·quizzes a~d e.xaminati~ns 
.. • , . •, : • , ,. , I . • r • f}-
•• - !' . . 
' . 
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: , . 
;'• . ~~':.. <" i~ · e(>*s:i.~t'ent~); l:~we~ tha~ - achievem'eilt; ill~· .other . ar-e-~s · of . . the· 
. . . • ', . : ' . • .• ~ • • .j:, 4 •• ' ' i· ~ 0 • - • ... • • ' • • ' ~ • : t ' , 
'.· ,_-' .... 
:;. 
:" . . .J 
-:-: · 
. \ ·, . 
... . · ' · r 
.• . ·. 
. ·a:tudy ot'· . lii:·era.ture~ .' Since poetry wor-k ·is '·a· comv.ul'sory ·sec~idn 
• o • • • : ' ' ' ' • • l ' • . I • • ,....· 
. . . ) .· 
this lack . 
.1 ·<. ~-~-~-o~g~ f~e . ltinth ·~ t:'~~~h· ; · :a_nd e.le:ve_n~~ gr~de _ ltveis~ 







• . ~.of inter'eat. ~nd . achi;e~Yetilent •'ha_s ·,ser.-:f.pu_s :\,mpllca tiona. for :au :: 
.. •.,. ' -, . f.' ' 'I '' o • '. o ' .. • • _.. • • " •' • • • ' • • \o ~ : 
..·: : .. . ~~ ··.·:_ · ·, : · -. & _~.iiden t:t's advaiicemen·t:. , · · · · · · · ·· .. :·. :. _.. i 
.. F 
. ·' 
·. ;;~ ; ·. _:;:·:·: :---. ~, >·· .-' ·. · .. -. ~b~ ~u~pose_ o:f : i~-i~ ~t~dy §a·a ·to' ex~l'or.~ ~ th"e ·possibil-
_· . . ·. -. _: .·~~-ie~ o ~ _' i.ntrodu~~,~~ ·, a_ ·6ne"-s_elllest~'r ·. c_.o~r~e in poe try , using· Ne_w·'7 ... 
'I 
~ . . • , · .. .. I 
.. 
· ' ~ ·. j f.· . ~ - - -. 
' .. 
. • / i • t . . 
. " 
. .... 
-; . . 
t-. . <' .t..pundlaud materi.al e~c·lusiv"ely • . It was f,el~ ·that' .this. approac~ · . : .· . ~ , 
•.. -. . •. • . ... .. 1::: : 
:. • • ~· . • • . • _'· ' / • ·~ .I • >.. • • • . • : • ' .• f :) ·mf.ght_ s~-r~e . as . one pr~ct,ical means_ of · d~lving the prob·lem·. · . . -:· · ... ... . : : 1·• 
. ' · . ~ ·. I·nlti~lly, . ~ . jt.esear.c.h c·~·£ : .t;he l~·te~a·t~-r·e . wa~ c~nducted·~ to , aacer'taiti'·:. ·:· .: ·. · 
'. • . . . . ' .. .. ,, . . . . ' ' . ~-.t : 
• ' . . -~he seyer-81 fa~-t~rs -tha't 'appu;:en:tly inf:J,.ueri'ce the stud~nts.·~ ' l!:ttitud~ ' '1 ... · 
.... (.r. :~.,.. : ....... .. _· - . .. ~ _ . -, /· _.· ··.· .· .·. . ... .: . .. . r·. 
· {' ·. totl_ards .~eot~y ; ~-a ·· we~l.· as_ the op:l,nio!ls _. of others · conc:ern.~ng · the . ·t . . l . . 
~-~- ·, ··,, ' . us~ of .... a .. culturally- based appro~ch tp the. t~achb.g . of poet.ry ~ . : .- .- .. · i ·''> 
. ;_ ·. "J; . . .·· .. · ·· · !~ .- is · .. ci~· . ~-n~et~s-~· ·:.t~ ... ~~t·e a·~. ·t~l·s _ poii; t·: t·b~t o·u~· o~· the ~~e· · . . . . : . ··· l ~ ·· 
. !J . t ~~' ....  . • . ' (J • 8>, 0 '1· .. 
1 
, . . • .. h~iidred · tb;lrty·-~iO:~ rfS·P9.r .t _s examined·· by this i~ve.stiga~or in a : .. . · : .tL · · 
I
f,' ·. ' ·,, '. · 1 . ~ •. ' • 
I ·, .. . ,, . I . . ' ·. . I . ' 1 . . : .. - :- ' .J ' ! ... 
: ~· f-·. . ~- . - ~ . ·. ; . . . . ;' ' . -· . : . ; :i . 
. . t ( ·· .. . . · . ... -· . . . ."f . 
.' .. :.: .:~.:...::.~...;. .. ~-; : ·: .·. ~; .' .. ·-' -·-.-. ---. .,.._ -. ·-. -.. ,;.-.,.- -~~~~-~-,··~-~~..:..:...::.~_ .. : ~~.:-~· -~---~ ..... ; . ~-: . J' ~ 
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:computer; nai¢'~ . ()f. related literature; only' 0~~ . au tltor r .epo_rted . . 
• · ... I '/ 
·uS'ing a culturaily~based ap}n:oa:ch· to tlte t~-aching of . 11 tera t~~e ~ 
·. . ' - " . . . ' . . . . ~ . . ' . - . . : . . .. . . . : :- . . . . . 
-~ Jnves-tigato·r · felt ~ th_at _ t~~S-_ ' fnf~r.ma~f~n. ~-nly . se_; ·ves _t~ . 
. empbas;tze h.W 'very little. ~eported experimentad.~n ha~· bee'n .. 
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~; .· . 
_do~e · on this top_ic. This 'is ·tO be ' foilowed by a· "Ta-~k ·Analysis~' -' T ' 
I> ·. whtch. \~ill . out'line the 'proposed instr:uct-1~~~~ · ap;roac~ • . ~ub- . ~- ---\, .. :·· .. 
: ,' . • • , . ' . .. ' '. I ' : ·• ' . . - ' . ' . • . ' . • • . . • ' • • ' lt.. ' • -, ."• 
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·' 
seq-uent :f:o "' this s"te-p 1 general ·aims as · .well as 8-pecif.ic be-. 
. •. . .• . .. . ' _. J . .. ... ' ·-. . . . .• . - . . ' .. : 
h~vior objecti~es~ w!ll ' be . pres~nted~ - : A · li~t: of media to · be · 
.. . ' . . . ' ' ' .. ~ . . . . '·· . . . . ~ . ' . . . 
us.ed. · _ w.~ll .be _ compil~d. '. A. .method · of evaiuati~.n will .~e .:ad6p~ef 
to .~ss~ess the·· 1~-s .. truc t.io~al . a~p.r"'oach uiled •. • , Th~ ~ -tudy wi~l ·be• 
C) ~ • • - · 
:; impl~~e~ud .·and ' eval.uat_ed as one . possible meiJns of s ,olution . to· . . 
. ·- • ;' • . I • . • • . ' . 
the proo.lem •.. . Findings, .-limitations, · conclusions and -recomme'nd-· · 
. : 
, , ,•. - , . . ·. 
·, i 
. "' . : - atio.f:l~ ' ~111 . be .~u~y · no.t .ed • . ··_Th~ ~tud~nts '. - ~elf!~ fi.o~ 'of lfewfound~ . 
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'· . ~ :· .. " CHAPtER '2 +J ... . 
~" .. ~ . REVIEW OF .THE LITERA~URE - .· ··. ' 
I • • ' ' 
As ~tatedl ~n - Ch~pier · l, it was a,ss~~ed thai th~ · fact-
. . . 
" I • ' ,• 
o'r~ _~ausing ~f!ltud~nf. disinterest in a study of po~try would .. be 
. ~an; and v~·ried -~ I~de-~d ~ :a r~~iew · o.f · the' l'iter~ture · s~bstan~ 
titate'd t'his a,s~umption. The tflves~igator initiated /a computor 
~e.arch qf. l:'elated t 'i'terature, u.~i_ng t~e _ .. fo~low'ing·as des.~ript·- · 
'. __ ors for the . ~()mputo'r - search: poetily. st.udent att:ltud~s. student . 
' } . 
. motiva t:i.o·n, -stude)1 t .reaction~ student ·in ter.'es ts, · stud~n t · abil.ity ; · · 
' . . 
i.ntell igence q.uotien t; 'sex · . ro~e, . termino_logy, ·curiosity,: 
educa.tional .at ti'tu~es ,- b~l:i,efs, b '~a~~, j 'unior high school · s ·t;ud'ents, · . . 
\: . : high school s'tudents. and se.conda~y school students.. The s~ar~h 
gener-ated _one 'chun~r~d. thirty-:n~~-e · .repo.rts, o.f . wh~ch· · st~teen ~er.~ 
. • . 'l . . • . . . ' 
. o 
. . ~co~sidered . by the inves'd_g'ator and his adviso'r as ·being par tic- ·. 
. ~ 
ularly r~levant tn ' the study. : . • 
F'?.remos~ .· among~ the sh:~een ·· chosen reports; ~olfe ·and . 
\Shum·an(l97~)indica~ed ~ome -~rb_b.le-ms· student~ enc.~~nte'r in. i~t-:­
t~r•reting : po~trj, and then ·cite the ' reasons given bt ~tud~nts 
using r.A. Rich~rds~ te~ b•s~~ categories of mi~readirig • p~em, 
• < • • ' , 
to. det·e~mine. _ ho~ · .R.ichards.' . ~atego'r:i.es ~ould be employed to ' diagn'ose 
StUde.ntS I p~-Oble~s- in . rf!'~p~ng p)emS t fhen tO COn.Sfder. Ways •tO 
. . . . . . . . . . . . : . . ·. , . I 
· impt'ove -the teaching of · poetry .in ·secondary . schools. The 
. .t . . \ ·.. • . ' ' . . .. • . 
students' · ten major dif_ficul$:1E!S in t?eir -approach to l';eadin'& 
poetry wer~ 'cited as: . . ' ' . 
• A).. •• min,lng' out th~ _plain · sense of . poe'try its 
o~ert · m•aning. as a s~t of · ordi~~ry, int~ll~·ible, 
, . . . . ' \ . ·. 
English ·.sentences ••• · 
. / '. 




a · fof~ to the mind'~ ea~ and. th'e' 'mind ' 's 
and la.rynx; . e~e~ ' .whe..~ s i ien ~1 y reading.· 
. .' hav.e . a ·mo~em~~t · and. ~ay . have . ~ rh~thm. 
. ' .., .. 
I . 
.• . 
. : . ( 
.... ~ ~ . \ 
t ·on_gue·· 
· TheY\ 
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.. ,·c)· •• ·~ t 'uiag.ery ~ • ." (Peopie).' ••• differ .immen·e~iy ·1n 
(tbe:i._'r) ca~aci ty. to' · vis u~lfze ~~ > 
. . . : - . .. . ' ... 
D).~· . ·mnemonic. irrelevanci~s. · .Th~se . ~~~ ' m.isle~dt.ng 
' ' , , • . I . - ' . 
. e~le~~~ - ~f . the readjr's ~~ing _ remin~ed ~f ~~m~ · 
• ' \ • ' ' . I • . ' ' 
· personal . scene or adventure, errati~ associatiotis, , 
·'the. ibterference· of emotional J:'everb)aration~ · f~:OJII'. 
. : . . . . 
· a p a at which .may have · nothing t~ d·o with·: thj! poeui-. ·~ <· 
l' :. ~ 
/ " ~ ~ 
E) ••• at~ck · re~ponses • . Thea~ h~ve ·tbeir opportuni~f · 
. w~e~ever. a· :poem 'seems to, . or . does .• - .in~olve vie'ws · 
.. · and .emo·tions ,·alread~. ·ful•ly . p.repa~ed J~ : the Teader 18 
. • ~ I ·. . . , , . , · . 
m:f.nd s·o that what happens appe~rs · ~o be . ui 'ore ' of 
.the ·reade .. r 's ~ doing then . tl~e poet's. · 
. . 
F)Senti~entality · ~~· over · ~ f~~ility i~ .c~rtain 
,.. . / 
. .. emotional .di'r~cd;ons . ~. ~. 
"'-• 
~ · G)lnhibition ••• Hardness of heart (i.~ ~ , an in-
ability .to · res.pond).. 
. : . 
' B)D~c~~inal adhesion~ 
t .o c.ontain or imply : views and. beiiefs, · true .. or . .' 
' · : 
. \ ·. .. ~I ~ . . ' - , , ~ . . , ·~ 
false, ·about .the · world.: (Some rea~ers . becci.me h~si:Ue 
~~wa .. r~· doc~ri~e : ·to .:which they' d.o not adhere) .• · • . 
· ' I) · •• ~tech.nic;al presupposi tiona .. · •••. when something ha's 
. . on~e· b~en w~ll ldo~e· in a: ~eriain fashio~, ~ w~ ·tend 
to eip~~t ·si~il~r things - to b~ . don~ in ~h~ fut~r~ 
·1.~ th~ . s'me. · fashion·, ·and ar~e · dis-ppo.inted • •. ~if they· . .-. 
ar.e done differen,t1)7 • . 
i) .... general · p~econcep.tfb'ns (pr.ior .. ·dem.ands ·made · upo.n . 
. . . . .. . . ' ' \ 
po~try as · a result of theorie~- cobsciou~ · Qr uri-
cona~i~us, ~ "ab·o~t ·it~ nat.ure ··and vahl·~ r: ,. (pp .12 ~ 15)' •. · 
. . II" . . · . · ~ 
. ·Frdm aichards' . informed ·obse~vations of t the p ~act ~ce .· 
·. of. reading- . p~etry, it was · evid~nt to this inv~ sii.~ator ~hat · · ... . . ·
.~l.th~ugh these" observations ~ere ba~ed. upon_. a. 'st~Ji ~f . ca-inb .. ri.d g~ .· 
~ ' . . . . ' • ' ; : . . 1. . •. ' . ... -
... 
. ~ . 
., 
' / ' 
.L 
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· .. . ; ' .. ~ .. . 
· .. ·
,I 
l . · 
pn~versi :ty ·a ·tudents ,· the : sam_~. : o~s 'e,~o;ns . co~ld be. _made:· . ~f. 
: - gra.de :.eight ·fe.vel students, •aithough at . lower .arid , lesser d~-
.. greea .of awar.~il-ess •. : .. Furthe,r·, ·, w!~He and' Spu~an:: report ' Ri·ch.ards , _· ·. 
I 
. :1 
. . . . . . . . . I c~ncluding . tha·t · the fol'_l~-\11-ng ·pr.obl~ms interferecf significant-
• , , • , I ,' 
A. J 
.· . . ly with' his s ;tudents I abi·U .ty to read ·poetry m,eaniilgfully, 




. . ~, 
. i) Immatu'rit-r: 
in poetry . f<fr st~de.nts so that ·their inatu"rat·ion 
I · • - r· . · 
' '-.: . migh't ' be·· expedited· with respect to t.he proper ',• 
. r -eading of . poe~~(pp· .· _·'.292-29~). 
"· 
·· . . ·. 2) Lack of expe'rience ··in · reading···poetry·. ~ Again_, 
' ' ·-j,, . ea-rl:'.Y - exp~sur~ ~nd . mor.e . frequent exposure might 
. . obv l~ ~ e ·th.is · d ·~· f.f.f·cul ty.(p. 2;9 4•) .. 
J : - . 
' ' 
3) ~-e~eral ~nabi~:lty to· : _ ccin_s :tr~e· ·~e.an:ns - Jichard~ 
suggested th~t .a P.reasing need .e.xists (or .greater 
. and _ ·more . in tense .student exper:i.eri~;e · 1~.· langua~·e 
siu~y, ~arap)asing, _ . and pr~~i~ · writirig(~~i94j : 
. . ' 
. . . . \ ' . . . ·~ . . 
. · 4) Su.ccumping· to - sto_ck re·spons.es. :- Rl'c!harda cautions 
. ' . ·' . . . . - ' . 
; 
.' . ' abo't1t . ~'tb.e_ .fatal.'facility , wtth .which usual mea~·-· 
' j.ngs ~e·appear:' when .. t .hey' a~e ' ' J;lot wanted . 11 (p~· .. 29.5) • 
• J • • ' • • • • ( 
I . . . . 
5). · :Precori~eptions: - maC:y readers failed . to co'mp .re~erid'· 
:the a 'ctuafp.reaen.ce of· -me'anin~ ... ·in .. a poe~ 'b~ca~se . . ' 
• • • •' • • 0 • • • 
o"f the . st~ .~·eo·typed. · n?tion· of what shou.ld . be · there · 
(~.295). .. 
·- o;t ; - ~ 
6) Bewflderment · .:.. S~_me . reade·ra,-were utte.rly bewi·ldered 
' ·•, 
by · s~m~· 6f ~he p~ems. ; : conseq~~ntlr, they were help ~ 
leas _to' resp-ond ·. (p. 29.4,). . . . .. " 
De,fe~enc~· ·t~ auth9d.ty - A bia_a ·· th~t· ·gr:e.at writers · 
a:-1ways write· gr~at- : poe tty · ch·a:rac teri~·~d · m·a·ny ~f .the 
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.· . i , 
. 6· . 
. . . ·,to _. . . 
Again, tbe;inve~~igator wiskes ·to note that ' to -varying . 
degr~es ' these pr_oblems are also .exp~r~eni::ed 'by t ·fie' grade ei·ght. 
.· .·lsvel · ·students· • 
. Coutinui.ng with the b·ackground to . the'iJ= study·~ Wol-fe 
and Shum.an cite Earl Daniels .(1..'94.2) as having reported. iive .· 
•• • ~ • • • • Q ~ • • • 
obsta~·fes tliat ~ay severely handic'ap the -..x:ead·~·r . of. poetry; :_· 
.· 
. . 
1) preconcep-W.a,p defined · by Ric~ards; 2) ~ubs'tit!ution, such 
as cdncent!ating on the au.thor rather t _han on the . p.oem; 3) .·form 
,.• 
.. 
ver~us ~a~ter~ - ~~ the p~e~i~po•iti6n t~ · ~epa~~te . . the · tw~·in · · 
0 
• ' ' ' • , ' , ~ I t 
0 
I , ' , ' • , : 1 , , o. 
. .. ; 
analy~is; · 4). ~ndiscrimin.at·e.d p'leasu~e, :.such as ·reading into 
.. • o o ' : • I ,, • ' ' ~ ' • • • • o • o ' 
·: ·· or not> ii: i .s warranted; ·:and 5.). prej1Jdic~ against .an.alysis, which' 
' . \ ·. ' 
. . ~ . 
is· ~een when , the·· :eader is un~il,ling ·t9 ·put into .his readilig 
. .. ... , f 
.. . 
· of tbe : poe~ .. th~ kind ~£ '"'.effor_t · tliat the poe.~.- p.ut· int-o · the 
• ·. wr'iting of_ .it (1942~ pp·~ 2~.~~4) • 
·At ·. this point, -the ~ ·in~estig·ator . wishes _to note the 
'' • ' \ 
( ' 
· aimila:rity c.~~~a~ned in tti~ . l_ist_e · ·of pr·o_bl_~ms· : ot; o.bst~~ies .re:.. 
port_~d _by :·Wol.f~ and Shuman .. as ·, cited by Richards an~~ D~niels: · 
. . . 
, ·. 
. . f ' . . 
respec.tively. :~ 
In their ·· o~ri · study,_ Wolfe and ·Shuman engaged in an . 
I . . • 
experiai"ent in the responsive reading o t · poe try~- They arranged __ 
f -or ·forty :-eight .-.st·udents - ·twenty-four tenth grader!} an·d · twenty;.;. 
. . . . . . . . .. . . . . , · 
f~ur - tw~l~th grad~rs in = c~stonia, ~orth Carol~n~ io respond 
. . . ~. . . \. .. . . . ' . . . . . . . : . .·· .. . . . . \ . . . . •. 
freely .. to the plain · sense . of' two peoms and_ t;he.n to .answer 
. ; . ' ' . ·. -~ 
.· 
sped.ffc quea ,tions related both tO · ·their : know.ie;dge ·a·f poetry 
.. . . . .. . . ~ . . ... 
. ··. · .and their feeling~ _ fot ·it. • The . t~o _poems were Ralph Waldo 
· ._·_' !meraon'.a ·"Concord Hym~_;' · and ~iifred o~e-n•a · '~Dul.ce et de~orum : 
':; ' I ' ' ' ' o ' ' ' '• ' o I 
' . 
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1) i ... . Whicih · ~~e~ d~ you like - b~~~ei? 
Why,?, -.· 
. i~ · Is ~ ~h~~e iny~~ing ~~out 
· · you · d~ not· like? · 
.the ~th~r poem th~~ -
. . . . . . . :. 
.If. s? , . what 7' . 
• \· 
' . 3)·. Li.st three tec:hnical terms that _perta!n · t.o .· 
po~try. 
I , I - . • 
4)' .Do· .. you like poetry? · Why or .- ~hy not? .. 
' ~ . ' •. ' . . . 
'· ' 
5) . ~6 y6u ever read · poetry for ple~sure? 
... . . ' ,• . 't . . . 
&} . List' all of ~he words in ~he two ~oems th~t , 
· .. -are. unfamilfar to. you~ 
·].); 
. ' 
What do · )ou thi~k is the author's _ pu~~ose in .' 
·e .acli of ·the two poe.ms? · 
J , f , 
The ·au:tho'r"a · reported the. · re~ult:s· .of their study as 
... · 
r, 
PLAIN ·SENS~ • ,1 
The ~tuden~ was judg~~ to hf ve d~iiyed the plain ·. 
.·· . •. . '• .· ·. . .. . . ,. ·• . . " ct ... 
sense,- Richards' term ' for · literal meaning· ~ . of ~he poem -if, 
., 
' •• •. -~ . • • - .• ' • • - 11 : ~ • ' ' •• ; •• 
· minim .. a{ ly, he in·d-ic~ted t'hat "Concory -Hynui" is ab a ut rememb·er:lng 
: dead h~~oes ~.ho gave .: the:f;r ... ~-~ves · ·f~~ . fr_e~do~ :an~ . ~ha .. ~ '~ d.ulce· -~\ · 
,. . ' ' . . ,. . ' . ' . \ 
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. dec~~um est" is . aoout th~ '- mean~~g1.ess .' horr-or and · ~lo~a ~bed th.at\ 
. . !' . '·, ' 
win · brings. 
. . . . . 
' ··. 
' . l 
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'rwo :·active ·higl{ sch'o~l -- teachers of English, along., with. • 
. ,I . .. . . . , 
. . . . ·. . . ' . . -· ~ · . . 
the aut}\ors of this a·t~dy _ - ·. t_hems~lVfB _fo~mer _b _igh sch~ol teach-
.. / . . ' · ,, . . . 
era of English - · determined .. the acctu:acy ·of the free· respons.es, 
. ·. ·. . . . . . . . . . ' . . ,~~- -~ . . . ·.' :. . ,. . ' . . . 
us1t11( the above ~rite ria. They :found that fourteen of the· .· · 
. : I . . . . . . . , 
tw_enty-fou'r tenth gra~ers made accurate . r_~sponses ~bout the:·· ·._·· 
·Oplain B~?"e. -~f "9o-~cord Hymn·:·, whil~ :ten · . respo~ded inaccu.rat~ly •. 
.N-ine r~spc:md.ed~ accur~~ely to ''.Dulce· et d~corum _ est'' • whi~e 
\ ·.: . . . . . ' . 
-~ · ~l. 
f if tee'n_ .responded :fnaccurately • 
. Among ·. t _he .tw~·lfth . grad~rs, ae'venteen respo,nded acc~r_ately 
- ~-.to 1_'C~n -~ord Hymn"-, 1o7bile three .r~s.pond~d in~cc.ur.at~iy; . . In sum, 
' ' ' ' ' • ; • , , • t ' I ' ' , ' • ' 
. "f .· . ... . . _.. . . • 
· the -tent-h gradel:s ·made1 twent;y-thr~.e accurate and twenty-five : · 
: . ~ . . 
. . '· ' ' . 
tht"rty:..~igb~-- accur~te · respon~es ' an~ . te~ ina~cu'ra.te . one~ • 
... 
total' ·numb.er · ~if accurate -reapo~-s~s·. to the plain- sense o·f ·· the tw~ . 
p~ema I from : b.oth groups· was ., sixty-~ne; while inaccurate /~~p~nses 
,.·. . - . ·. ' ' . ... . ·. 
- ~ . 
/ .. Wh~l~ these ~~aulis proba~l~ ~~~ld not sur~ri~e the . 
. . . --. . . ' . ' . : . . . 
' I. 




I .. ·, · ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' ,;• ' • • ' 
' . contention t ·hat ~-j a ·need exists . f~r .J.ntense p~etry re-~di~g an:d ·_ . 
·· · ,.---· ' ,:/ •, . 
study e·arly in life in ·f?rd~r - to .exped ;l.t~· _-4-rid 'facili.tate the 
. 1. ' .·., 
understandin~ ~rid - ~nj?yment _ of p~eiry . a~ong s~udents as .they 
· mature ·. 
' 
' • 
., In brit~ th~ tent~ and t~·~fth grade groups, the· sev~n 
.. :_ stude~_ta wh~ vol~ntar.i.ly · ' ~~pressed . the,ir perso-nal " fe~i{ngs . 
• • • ,. • f 
: ·-
·' 
· t .ended to resp·ond - i~aC.c.ur.ately · to· .. the ,. poem w:hich .di_d _ not re-. 
. \ . .., . . . :!: .. . . . • : . · .• . 
--: ·, fle.t:t · the.ir own attitude.&. · This suggests-·that for at · least 
• • • ' ,• ' I , . ' o • o 
' . . 
t_l\ese· seven stud~nt~ · •.. :·Richa~ds .' observ-ations .. regard_ing stock 
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criptive~ 
. ·RESPONDING .1'0 .IMAGERY 
' • 
.. ' 
l ~ . 
. : ~-;;-t· .. : 
.......... r~~ 
. .: 
o'ut th,e ·plain 's .ense of ~he · two. poems. ·There wer~ no failures-'-
. I . . . . - . . 
'to respond; h~wever, 'th~re · ~ere noticeable. diiferen.cea' ~mong . 
the st-udents' · capacit'ies to respon~ to·. the · 1~agery of . -th~ poems. 
- : .,' . . ' ·. . . . . . . .. . . . 
Per .. haps : one can conclude that while a number of t .he· 
. . . . . . . . . ., . 
, ' .. ·stud~nts ;.responde~ in_ ·on~ .· way · ·~r · ~nothe·r to. t .he ·image_r .y, ~thers 
. : •. . . . . . ·~ • .•. ·. . ' • • 't 
mi'ght have. identified ·it more . sp"ecifically ... ha_d a. question · inore 
_ di~ect;ly-focu.sed · upo·n thi.s 'J,iterary · conyendon ·'?een included. · 
T·~e ·inyita~td~ to ··fre_e· response, . ·w~~c.n' was1· q~it:~ ca ·~c~·lated-
. . , I 
ly,. presented to .the students· with the mere di'rection_, : "In:. your 
own · _words,' write two or thr.ee sen tence_s tellirig . what e·ach poem 
is ab~ut·", 1tas vague: 1:1nd, : quite predictably, ~~s~ stude.nt~· · ' a•, 
.. . 
. wrote eith~r a s~m~ar~ or ~r~ci~ of · ~h~ p~ems, tel~~ng in a-· 
I 
It is. probablY· · · 
. . . ' . . 
. · .. 
' , I .' 
signific4nt that eyery . ~llusiop to 'imagery, diiect ~r· indi~ect~ 
. . . • I . . , 
is ' to "Dulce e t do co rum . est'", in . which th.~ ~~~guage. is ~ more · 
natur~li~·tic · and'. violent i~ its descriptio~ of the scene than 
• ' • • • 0 • 
is the ~~~guage in."C~ncord - Hymn". 
. ' 
. . . 
DEFERENCE To' AUT~ORITY 
' 
Al~h~ugh the students~~ this ~tudy we~e _ p~~v~ded 
I wi.th the names .of .- the l>oets vh·ose work 'they were read.ing; they 
',-~- J/ ', 
sho.wed no de'fere·nce · to ·.well · kno~n 11 terary nam~s .• 
.· ; . 
. ' , . 
,. 
, · . . .:'. 
' , ' J., 
, · 
' I . 1 . 
t 
i-l 
. ' l 
.l 
l I . 
~· 
.. 
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\ , ' • : •• ,' • • • • : J • • t . 
While Ri~hard~ . noted a d~ference to atitho~ity in :li~ 
·. . . . . I . . :. . . . 
.~ tudy·, · this· att~t\u.d·e "doe's n~t · ~r~s.ent tt ·~elf :in .the pro to cola 
- of the high ·school · students, .·sugge.sting perhaps . tha't . ·at least .· 
.. \ . ' . ' 
the yo.~th repr~sen.~~~ ·i .n this study .appear .n.o.t ~6 · yi'eld 'to· .. 
• I • • • • ·I . . . .' 
. ' wh.a: ~ vl~. W~ld . ca_l\la.' '.'gre~~:'T·. Unlike th,e . generatlon of youth 
~~~r~sented .in iichaid~' · c~l~e~tion o~ ~r~toco1s · in t~e 1~20~s. 
' / 
.. ,. , :.-:· .. ' .. ~ . . ..,· .. . , 
·. · ' 
. ' . 
. .. 






I . • . , , • • • 
. # · • • • ~b~g ' . thoset:wh~ · ~refe_ne.d . "Co~~~.rd .~yllin·" ., . ~n~' ~-a~h · 
gave · the· following res.sons and several.' stated no· reasons .at· 
. : ': . . ' . : \ . · . '. . .. ·' ·'· .. ·. . . ' . . 
a];l: "bel.d illy. int'er~a· t", u.tid,erstood it better" 1 · "simpler ·iu1d 
~ r. ' • 
hkd .ino~!! rhyth~'~ ,. ~~ ~~ t b·loody ·and .depresei~'g": , ·. "has· hope", 
. .· .· . . ,; .. ·' .\ . ' ; . ,.· / , .. ·. ' . . ·.. . ,· . ., ·. . 
~·· 11 expre11ses victory" ~-, unot blooay" "more meiodfoui" • 
. : : . . . . . ' \, . ' . . . . . ~ . . . 
·. : .. :Amo~g:. those· ~ho pre hired "·Dulce. et. ~ecorum ... est'' ~ the 




follo~ing ~e~~6ns were giveri~. : 
.. \ 
• deacr.iptive (5) 
. . . I 
:. . I 
iden.tified wfth . it (4) 
. . ' , . 8 • 
. i 
. more :·persona·i .:,.and emotJonai. (3) · 
• : • ·, l • 
,I agree ~itb message (3) 
" . ~~ . ' ' . 
an it-war ·(3) 
rhythnii.c ,. arid ·m.elo~ious (2) 
. I . 
more ~ction· (2) . 
more ~~~1ti~g . (2) · 
. . . \ 
liked iina$~a · ( 1) . ·. 
·. I 
. tells .uz·+Y uut·h abo.ut war . (1) . 
viv:id.· an~ ·made: e'ense ,.(i)··· .·· 
·~ ._ e::~tpressea · .~Y .- oph..io~s _more· '(I) 
.....  · 
· ..
_,.. ' 
• ' . '.:. .. 
:· 
!· 
, j . 
. . . . 
·' ·. 
) 
. ' . .  
'' 
; 
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1 
~ . . 
j ':. 
·.' . 
. . I 
. . . 
.. 
,'1 
contempoiary - ~nd un~atribtic (1) . 
. .. ;)> .. 
.I.· .. 




(/' . . 
: It·· is .. evideri't ·from these respons,es 'that sign:i'fi'can~ly 
.. 
' . 
· · m.ore of the reasons for liking· e 'ither 'poem stem ··from the .·feel..; 
Jng '~n~itea . by the ' p6~m; · rathe~ tha~ ·fro~ a~ appr~ciaii~n~ ~£ · 
the poet's craftsmanship. 
' . · , ' ' , I . ~ • • • . ' ·• t. '' ' 
appear, ·.i_n this . case, .. to b:e based·. gen~rally upon emotional 
. . 1 ; : 
. r-
· . . I· 
. ' I . 
. ' I\ respqJtSe .rat·her than upon informed judgements about . the technic'al 
·I 
I . 
qu·alities of the poe.ms in: que~tion. · .. · 
; ' 
TECHNtCAL VOCABULARY 
: it · 
· The . tw~lf~~ gra~ers, ~ot ' unexpect~dly, 1i~~ed a b~p~d~r 
rang.e . of · tec·hnic,.al terms than .. di'd the . ten t~h.· graders. _ .Bo.th ' ; · . 
• J •• • • • • • - • • • 
·-'groups 
. ' . ..•. however, · listed many words ·· fh~f are '.uo .t ~echrii'cai ter.uis . 
. . ' • ,. . . 
~ ... 
. at ' all. T'bi.s. aspect ··.of. the·· study . suggests . the· . need: fo~-:~_or~, 
.. . 
at~ent .ion ·to be . paid to the craft of · wri~~ng· p'oetry .• _ · .'~he -. · 
. . 
: - ..... ' 
. .. . . 
.) 
__ stud~n~ c{!nnot .. f_ully appre. _cia~; .. the a~t - · of the_ - po~t· i -f he - . h ~~ .; . 
~ittle· or . no cou'ception: o·f . th.e ~ompO_J1en.ts . Wh .. i .-ch ·camp rise the 
. . 
' ' 
. . · , . ' . ;::: . 
. . . . . I . ·. . , .. 
technical skills and devi·ces which p'oets ' emplo'y. ' The .' te.ac~er' ' 
' . ' ' .. . ' . ' . ' . 
. .· 
· .-·~o· . · an · aesth~tf~ appr:eci~t ton ~f poe-try 
·. I ' . . :·· .· . . . . ... . .· I . ·.' 
ynderstandin~ o( th~ po ~ t's craft • . 
I . o• • 
and to tlae tG:c:hal·~·i 
i 
llEAS.ON.S FOR - ~IK.r'NG . OR DISLIKING POE~RY. · . •· 
, '! . I 
. i, 
;. f ·. 
. ' ..  
Quea ·H~n 4 ~ · "Do you li.ke poetry? I Wh'y or wby. not? 11 ~ - . ·1 :" I 
··) · .
!. 
·interrelated ·. · In resp'a.na'e to the· former ', t~ent~ _ tenth · ·graders 
.., . . " . : '. . . . . ,. ' . 
· ~laim~d .t~at they liked poet~y, fou~ · iha~ _ ~hey ~ did· n~t. · t ~~~n~;~ 
. . . £;;1 . j 
•' .; : . . ·jl 
..... <: ' ' 
' . ,. . ( 
.. 
'· 
. . .,. -C·~---··· . , .r·. 
···-· . - - ---------· ·.:...::..-=:-:..:::::.~ ... -:~-~: 
' ' . 
. . 






· . . · J 
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' . . '
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I 
: :-,~ -- . 
I -12 \ · 
'· • ' I ' ' ' ~~.. • • 
one.··twelft·h· grade_r.~ admitted _a lik~~g for po~tr~ an.d. t.hree : . 
. Among the . reaa·on~ stud~tits . .. ·gave . 
• • - - . - ' ·. • 4 . ' 
for liking :poet'ry, i:be f9.llowini .are.: re.presentati.~e: "can : 
. . ' ' : .. . · . . . . . ' . . " : · 
break g~ammer .niles"~ "change o·f pa.ce", 1•expr·eas~a ·tr~e fee~~-
~_g_s••, "meaningfu.l to life'~f.,- "expresses· w~at .oth~r. fo·~ ... lll·a cannot", 
-~:f.,~ \ .. . . 
.~-l~ti. ·~ song with mea.nins< 1 "1~H~e to-- ~ri~·e it", ~~personal" ·, 
; .~ · ' . . 
' ~ ; . . . . ·. . . \ . . . 
' "ple~s.ant .to h~·a,r'~•. - ~'sho._rt", "essence of ~ariguage·", "expresses 
. •· 1 .. 
and shares feeling" •. · . ;- • • ' I 
' ' 
Som~ reas~na ' advanced: ~Y ~t~de~ts for n~~ ·likirig poetrr 
. . . . . ' . ' 
are these:: · "b:oringu-~· "requires too . 11m~h ·digging";, · · ~ i c.anno.t · 
. . ·r . . , . ·' . . · 
. , .. understand . it", ~·t_oo tri~ky•i · , "too ·.de·e.p" • .. · 
.it is .s .ig'nificant to teachers - aithough :.the .. ~amp ling_·· 
• ' . . · I •jl ,' ' .· . . 
. is' too sm~ll t& .per~i't one· .. to· dr~w g~neral : ~on~lusiona - . tha'~ .. 
• • ' -~ • • J ... . • 
:far more . ~.~.ude~-t~: ~l~i~e~ ::t~- l~~-e pcie.t .ri t-~an . ciai~ed ·tO . d{s.:. 
. like it. Further, -·on i,-theoretical g·rou.n~s at least. if t:he . 
., . 
·' . 
" · _teach·er .. ·ca.n s~lect po_et.ry. that ia ·· n.o~~ borfng,: . _ tl:l~t', is re l atively# 
', ' •' • • \ ' '• • ' , ' ' • ' , . ' ' • • I • 
· simple in for111 a ·nd . ·content that · ie generally ·under~Jtan.dable, · 
' < ' ' ~ • I 
~ .. 
and: that iS neither·· ~·00_ · c~mplica~_e·~: .nor : ~o~ : · deep,_ perhap.B lllOre·. ~ 
~~u~en~~ ~ight e~joy po~try. 
T·b·a·~ · ia~ .. to sa'y~ 1·£ te~·c.h_ers ~ere. to · !-l·a~ . ~~e ~ethods .em.,. 
ployed by Richards, Le .t.~on. a~d ·.-the · writers o~ ··this study. in 
· ·: . .-order to.· de~·ern1ine. the; i·n·~wi.edg~, -~p~efe~e~c.e~, .'.a~i ~ttitu.~e~ 
o{ s~.uden'ts 'rega~dins peotry ;_ peot;rr: ~ight stand· an impro've.d .' 
· ·c.ha~·ce of becoming more poP.ular· in the . E~glish · curriculum • 
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13 
4 ' · · · -
. . . - ·. I . . , . . \, . . . , - . . . ,. . ' , ~ ~ . :J... . ·. . . . . . . . . 
. 1;1ot u~d~rstand the vocabular,y that · th.e ·poet · uses and ~ho does 
,. 
not also · understand· ,-the wa'y' . in which· .·t:h·e poet· uses his v·~cabulary. 
. ... . ·/·--
·.' 
, I • ' • ,·, ' ; .,;_ ' • ' , 
since po_e·tic usage may vaiy. qu~ te . dra.s tic ally fro.m every day usa-~e. 
. - . •) . . . ' . . . ' .. . - . . 
· ·. 1:t ·is important . . ~.~:rr _.the _ t·e~ch_er. to . ·bas·~ h-is.w_or~:..attack 
j,nst'ruction to a·· large ext'e-ici u.pon 8t~den·t·· : inpu.t·' .ab·ou~ ·w~~d~, 
' , .., ' 0 < ' ' I ' o '~-
' • ·-:;..~ • 1 • • 
. that· ·are_ causing difficulty·; 
. -
:For .the teacher_ to p.toceed in 
,:;~ ' ,. : 
· 'word-attacli i .iist'iucti'o.n"" merely 'o·ri the basis of his own ~o-rd 
\-~~ : . . ' . . .· . . . ~ . . . .. . ~, · ' . . 
. ' ' 
\. 
. . . 
. _Ques~ion 7 ·.called 'o.n : stu'dents . to· id;~~~fy what,. they .. 
. -~ . I ' . ·. . . . . : 
· thought t~ be the po~ts ~ pu,rp.os.e in . t,~e ·. two poe'm.s •. : ·. Their r·e-
' 9.JI~tises ranged . from ·. n~ a'tuiwe·r . a.t .all ·to ve_ry pe~cep.ti:ve comments . 
. ab'out . the ' poets I ~u-rppses • . ' . Only tw.o · 'studen'ts - ···both in tenth '· 
. . . •' , ' • . . . I 
. ~ . ' . 
. giacie - ·failed . ·to :re:alize that the p.oets .. ' purposes ·were · re- . 
J,. ~ - - • • / • • • - • • " • ~ • • , • , • I : . ~ 
I' 
.. ,._. · . 
. ' I 
t . 
.'I. . \ 
,. . 
-~ J 
lated to war. : These: two · app ·ear~d bew_ild.er~d by·_ the:. u1e-re quest-ion .• . . 
I ' • I o ' 
·. · F:t'iteen : ten~h gr~de .. stud~nt-s : rioted: ·tha'~ _:the ~~et 'a 
•' . . . . . . . 
·purpose,, in ltD'u.lce e't decorum e~tn was· Teia't~ ·d t~___8nit~Wat' ;_ . . 
. . . . ;.~- . . 
five . app~~ached . correctl,y identifying/ the -p~-~~ -· a·. p~t-p_os ·e. and 
four. ~1~-~e·d· i .t en.ti;ely. · m~:~~lft·~ ·gr·~~e · student~, 
. .. ... - . .. . . . 
· ,note_d · the: :purp~~-e ·in "Dulce ~~ decorum e·at"; .' 
. '· · I 
~ . fo.ur - h:1:rited .closel.y ·.at ~ ~; and two respo~ses; were vague . ~nd 
•I - - ' o ' ' ' ' ' ' 
. :· . . 
'·:-· .. 
s·o b'l~tantly e~roneous . a~ 
'f I • ' ' : • o 'I 
~nac~epta~le~ :although ·thei wer~ ~dt 
, ·, I • • . •• •. . -: •• • • • • 
• • : ~ _....., ;l,. 
thd~e ~f . th~ ten~~ · srade students, 
I 
' l .... . 
., : 
. : 
: T.h~ · r~lative a.i.mp·li~{ty ·:d£· th·~ · ·two . poem~ ' p~rh~ps. i~c~unts 
. . . . . .. ·. . . ' . . . . ·. .· ' .. 
! • • I 
i . 
. - : ) · . ·.. - .. : . . . ; . . . . . . ·. . . / . ., 
· . for tiie ·general abi~ity _ of · the ~tudents to - i·de~'tiry: the poe~s' 
' t ' • . •' • • . • • . 1 •• , . 
I 
·~-
, . . 
..... 
·,. 
' "l . 
. "' ~- . ' . 
.,•·-•, ·---• ------;+--- - - •• ,• ·-- ' • A- • • - • • ~ • • • ,- -• · , - • 1- • 
•. . J . ·"::.!ni : . 
.- . ,. 
~..,.. . 
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, . ' 
. -; . . . ;_· . 
l ' ~ ·_ 
,_. purp.os~s ~ -
,. _. ' 
. . ~~r" . • . . ' . , :., . 
~ne ~ith which filtudents are both familiar · and ooncerned •.•• It 
' ~ •. . ' ~- . ' . ~r:l ~ - .. . ' 0. . ' ' . .' . . ~ • : • • • ~-. • • • : ... / ' . : • ·. , 
: . ·appears . tha,t _the r.eading of poetry which is_ v'ig~~o.us . a~d · r- a·t~er . 
-~ ~ ' , ~ · r -
simple· to .. ccomp~ehend , o_ffer~· grea.ter oppo~'tunities . for _.atuden'ta · 
. · , , · I , , . , .-. , . • - . .· . . . 
' . 
. .o ' to a·u'cce.ed than · does the ·readin-g of ~all!!, complex,. intricatt!~ · · 
. . . ' . ' 
' ").' •· 
.'ani subtle _poetry,. ' .I ' i:l . ·. ' 
I. 
. ~ - . . 
I \ ~ ' ' ' 
. ' . ' .... . •• . . ... l 
th~ ~t~~che; ~s t~- ~~~l~~~he : succ~s~ : . ·: 
" 
: · · .. The implicati~n for 
• / • \ • ... • ' -· 1!, ' ' ._ -,. ' . . ·:_ 
t~cto~ .in . t~e :. ~ :tudents -by ' ~nt-r.cid~ci_ns,- poetry study ·wi_t_h. · 'ae_ie~t:-.. 
. · t • . , , , . • . . . • . . • -; .. - . . I ·... . \o • 
ed poe~s t,hat ..'.are not" abstruse.' . Another ' impli~a~~~ - tJ_ ·th~·-t .: ::: 
· .~\he t~ae~~r-ss~~-~ld n'Ot· t.ake for : S*~n-~~d · that ·.s\ude1i-t ·a ·~re .in- -
. ~ .. ' . . ; . , . I ·· . ~~ ~ . . ,.. , . -·. , ... . • , · {;. , I ' : . ' . 
' capab1e of . u~~~i.~, _~?~~'et~~ I"- . w_i(h both uud_e.rstap.ding -~0~ app~ec-: > 
· ~ 1a't:1on -·nor t .ha·t: they- .d·o not read it for pleasur~. · .T.hil(stti~ · · >· 
, . • ' l ' • • : ,.; • ,~ : l .' . ' . : : .. ' . : . . . ,• . . . ·.'. '.- .. · -.. . .· .. ' . ' .... ' '\' ' . ~ 
i_~d.i~at~d . that man!Lst'uden_t~: like poetr;-.y . .'Snd ' spme read · it.·· f-~r· . 
· ) 






. ' ' 
>J •• ,_ 
(0 • • • • 
lllries ·yary· widely· eve~ ~hen students are grouped·': 
in··· classe~ ··acco,rdilig -~~0 v~~~a-~1" - ... _· .. "· ' . 
' . ~ ,. ' - - . ' ~ .. •. ,0 • ; ~· · !, . , 
J~- 1 :_, • • - ~ ~ ,.·, Of-~}IIJ~)o:' _s!;~Jlificanc'e. to Fhis ~-tud_y is ~~lfe : a·~:d 
• .. • • l .. .. . ' •, •• '" • ' ~ J , • - .: - '\"t t · . . ~ . . . . 
·' 
~ ·. ·. 
Sh_uiii~n ' .s ...: ~:epor.ting. :~~ni~ls . (·19-42) 'as : decd~rin&- : . . 
. . . ·,--:·---. . . .. . 
. ... 
lib ad te~c:hilig' ·m~at ·be· 'in' S"om'e measure to b<lame"' '.· '' : '' 
• • I , teaebt~g I 80 'bacf'~ '. so_:· p.ervasive, as ·~to_ a. trike it . 
the ' roots .,o_f 'a: valid', 'eout'in'Uing !nt_e~e~t' and . 
~ leasure .wi tb poe tJOy .• '.' .· ·1. • . : . • : · .• · :. - . • ·' 
. . ·. 
-:- {~h~y further repb~t Daniels': ~ ugge~tio'ii _ tba~ -the ~~-~che~s · ·of .· .. _-
~ ·. . 
. . . . ' ' .. . . . . ~ . . . ' . . '. 
po·e .try appear <::to: be: guilty . of ·a~ lea~t . tb:r'~e '' b~resies :· 
.. -~ . • '" • t • • :\ • • ' ' : . ' • ' .... l ... . ' : . • ' • • : : : t . . : . • ~- . 
- ~the herisy of fac:ile : talk abou~: ~ppreciatio~; . 
. ·· . . the heresy· of · too gr'ea·t collce·rn · with·. perip~'eraj· · 
:' · ~ · . · · things; · the he·resy of,'p-reoccupation wi'th· mo-rals• 
· · · and th«! mea.ning of · li'fe"~ (•p •. 11). · , · · ' .. . 
. 
. :. 
'\ . . .. . ' . . . .. . . . ' . ·. ' ~ . 
'. . :' · , 
This inve~tigator · t'e.el~ ·that the teac:li~r ·1s· .de'finit.eiy: - · 
. . ' . ' . . ' . . . ' . . . . ~ 
: I • / o ' ~· · o I ' ,' ,> o ' ' ; • ' • • (J Q .~· 
one o·f . the 111ajor contribu_ting facto-rs . to ·a~udent , dia·i~tereat 
' • I ·' \ • ' ' • 
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, . in po·e try· and ·hence their ' low achievemen·t . on qu:f,z·zes . -. 
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. and ;examinations. ·The · .itive~t:igator· co·naiders .further th~:t, the .- .' 
.. .. . . . . ·. 
. . 
· p·~r·~i~ular. typ-es of po~t:r:.y · of.f~~ed · a's well · as te'ache~ . ~xpect;,.. .· .. · 
\ . . . 
~·t~ of St~dent.s aJ:e~· two ad~~tional· major. factor 's COntribtit~ilg ·\ ; . 
'· 
'to: the . _lack of s~tidept 'int.ere.st a:O,d achievement. · ~·· · · .·. 
~ ·( · .. ~ .. ~ .. ... . :. . A ~umb .e~ o~ reasons · why . S'tudents• disiike _poetry-: are 
" . . . . . 
• _ .. o) 0 • • ·~ -.c' • • ' . • : • • 
. cited by .0' Brie·n and Schwarzl)·erg, (19 77) whoa~ · p·remise f 's: 




11 tha.t ' child·ren ·. m~intain ' enthu~.i~'sui ' ah.~ut po~try ' 
as · long. a~· it is ·enj'oyabie to them._. . · Once.' ·th.e ·-
. . , I . . ' . · teachin~ of poet~y b•co~e~ . mechani~a1; did~c~i~~ . 
or just· pl.ain boring, . ·~heir react:i:,;m !is to turn 
" ' ( ·a ·>. ~ ·· - -· . .. away • p.3 1 • · .. , · .:. ·. . . · . . 
0
: . -~ 
. • ; . • • • •. ~. ,. . ' ' • • · . . ~ 9 . . · . : 
~'Brien and· Sebwarzberg report Reeve (1964) as ~aying~ 
. . ~ . . . . . . \· ·: . . 
... '" The ·.sey.e'nt.h or eight\ grade age. seems . to b-e a 
:· crucia·l · one' ; in ·. the ap·p.reciation qf poet'rj. ·. ·. 
. I 
: ·· Mos .. t grade school children seem to . lo"fe poems· 
- .yet'' ·most high school · students' h'ate .. 'poe'tty o·ll 
.. :They o.~·ten • fee I :that; it .is '·'sissy . stuf~ 11· ~ or .·> . 
drill, or ~eaningl~ss, o~ 'all of .these. Althdugh · 
the reasons . for this cb·a'nge in attitude ' are . . 
0 • • • 
... 
' . 
. :complex and · num~ro~si one reason no dotiJJt. i·s : .. :· 
~ that during .,the' ~~v'ent'!i ·and eight. grades, the · . , .. . 
_chtldren ·encounter poetry- that · does not appeal 
· :./ 
·' ..
. . ' 
to them - ofte"-p taught i.n ·a: way: that . does not 
appe~l to them·. · · · \ 
·. "' . . I ·· ' 
· Again ~b~· inv.estigato.r no .tes tlie · approach~· of . th~ 
-.~. .. ·' ~ . . I . , . . . . 
. ~eac~~r i.~the~eaching ~f poetry· at a majo~ contri~~ti~g 
f~ct~r to stude~ts' disintere~t and l~ck of · ~chieve~e~~· ~n 
·poetry. S·im±larly, -refei'ence is . made .. to the type of poetry.· · 
. I .' . 0 • ' ,I. 
~lfer~d ~s · a fact~r. 
. .. 
... :. ' 
..... . ·: J , 
o'Brien. an,d Schwa.rzberg further· sta t ·e :·. · . 
\' ·. -
i 
: . . 
l .. .. . c I • 
,. .•• t . . . ~ 
. ·' \ ' 
: . . / . . . ' . 
• . • - # :· 
. . . ~-
.. · . ... . '4!' ' 
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: r 
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. · . f : =· : . 
... . .. ·.· . 
. . ·. 16 ... · · ' . !.: :. :: . . "" . , ' . ·. 
·, · ! . . 
. . ., ·~ .. 
·- th .~~ ~·e·~'c~e:r~·d.:l"r~c~ed . di~:cu~~io~· ~.i~i.ts' th~ ~ oppo.rtun_it.ies.~: of :· · 
. . . · .. . ... .- .. :.~ . ,... : - . ,_"· ·. 
, ~ ·• · 1s·ti~·dents ··. to· int·~iact 'verbally · with t .be t~~·~her and .,with. other : 
1
. 
~ . ,: 
·o 
'I (. • • 
. . . 
: stud.en·ts: · Limited: ' st~~ent involvement .. i~ a . ·contx:.ibuting : . . ~ :; 
-. 
....., . . 
. ·. 
·~ . . 
., . 
. . 
. ~-~t.ive · stud~rit involvemen.t ·iltid part'tc:ip>!l~.io~ · · : ·· · .· · 
\ ·.. . .. .... 
; ./.,., . :.•: 
. ·: : ... ... . , .. ' 
.• '· :0. 
.: 'in · l:he. dhcussio·n · of poetry :can t>e '·encotirage_c! . · · · ··· · ... 
. i . 
,"t •. 
· ·:. 
.. · .. 
. : 
.. . 
t ... . 
.. ·-~ ·. 
'\ 
.· .... · 
: ·. · .. 
. . · 
:tl).rough .the cie~elopment·. of . . small/. groilp' a.c:ii·:v).ti~~ .. 
.. that ·. avoi'd cpier-analysi.s Y.et provide ·. the .''directiQ·JP- ·.· "· 
. · n.ecenary . for ·. unders_tan·ding ' and app.rec.iatio·n; :: ·Th·e -: · . 
: ·.:. te·acher'1 8 resp.oti.sibil;Lty. is to provl4e a . 8 truct;:ure ' ... : . .. 
· . .' that ~ill. :lncr.eas~ .·the indi~idual srude~t· ' 8 . .. · · 
: . ojipor·tunities +to · c·0 nverse in o'ider to develoJ> and 
· ·expand co.ncepts. through, peer : interact-iO'n within a 
. sma'll: group • . (p_ •. .38~-) ·~ '. . 
. ' , · .
· . 
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:\ :·. ;· .
. ! ; 
:. \.• · has · ·4ev.eloped ··a model · fo.r · reading an~ rea·ction .·guides. · .This· 
. .. . . / ,. . '• I, ',, 
. ' .. 
m~del ca~· be U.!Je.d by te.achers t~ · ·organi,ze . guid~s. t_hat·p~o:_ . '. · . ·' .. 
.. • 
• ' ,· " . · 
I • ,· 
. ,.: ~ide .a· . structur·e .for· the . d·7s~u(ul~o.n .··,of · poetr·y· i~ email : group,s ~. : . . . ·: . · .. rJ 
' • ' ' • : I 'f : o ~ t ' • • ' ' 
: · ··The ·:guf:des . :prom~t·e · und'erstandin'g by.leading·. ·students., through . . : : · :. f· 
I •, t ', • I ' ' , 
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. , · 
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.. ·i . 
. ' . i. I. . · , 
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code words t · ·' d~ter.miD.e meanings · ~r·om : COJ1te.xt t . ' and ·recognize 
. ,. . . ·.· ... ' . . . 
, • r , ' .. \ , , , , , '" , • • • • ' , • . 
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. At t~e i;nte'rpre.tive .level, tb~ s~~~ents a:e to 
~e~er~1ize relation~~ips ~mong vari9us details a~d ar~ _ able 
. ' . . . . . ' 
· to · gi~e·. m~anings to th~se rela'tionshi~s . by inte~pr~ti·~-g .·. i:h;ei~ · 
' ' ' . ' . . . 
sig~ificanee and ~he\r' bea·d~~ on other thoughts expressed . by 
th.e au.thor • 
/ . 
. At the .appl.ied l'e~el'("ereative level· ~)L~ ·  cr~ative, 
·l .ev.el of comprehension, · the· product.s of .the literal and in·-· 
· - • • ' ' / " • • ' ' 1 • • • • • • • ' f 
ter~retative levels interact ~it~ 'con~epts which the readei 
. . . . • , . . Ill. . . • . • . . . . • . I 
·baS :d.eve'roped fro'm ·his previous ex-periences .and. observa .ti~ns 
' . . . . . . . . . . • , ·- . 
· related to the top .ic.· · Th.e resul~ of. ·this. int~ra~tfon i betwett,n . · · 
the r~a~~r's previo~~ e~p~rie~~e · •ri~ the meanin~s ·generate4 ~Y 
' . . 
\ 
selection is tthe developmen't of new concepts· which . ex- · 
' . . , -. . . . ·. ' . 
··: ... r . . 
tend beyond thos~ immedlately 'identifiable in the r~adin·g 
,, 
{berber a~d . S~nders, 1969). 
Here th~ - i~~estigator wi~he~ - to ~ote the u~e~ulne~s 
of . ~tudy, re~ding, or. re~ction guid~s ' as toois in presenting 4: 
' ' ·.· . .• 
poetry_ to students, providing the p:oems .are of the studeu't's" 
. choice, ~ftnple f.n ~content and .. requiring limited .analysis. 
,. This notation is spedHcaily f.or eight grade'rs. 
. ' . Macklenbruier(l970)~ff~~s an ~s~ortment of .. ref lee t- · 
. . . _iQ~s ;,..nd · ~necdotes about p~e~ry :inst·ruc-.ions, _all .of · ~hich . 
suggest re~sons why · many .stude.nt'_s · d-i~l.ike . s .tudying poetry. 
One anecdote· he rel,at;es . occurred at a . l~ncheon .meeting o~ the -... ·· 
.• . ·~ ,- . . / , r • • • , : • 
Engl.ish · Cl~b of , Greater ~hicago. · It involved a woman . of . in-
dete~in_ate fiftyisb ag~ who m~de. these comments to those 
near her: 
. •·r 'm not a member .of this' organization. ·. • · 
· . But I j ·uat · had ·to come .• . I had ·to· se~ what ... this 
. ptofess6r·would say· about tea~hing poetry~ All 
these experts! 'They sho!lld have my~ s~tu~tion11 • • 
. ' . ,.,.. , 
. t' 
.:. · .. 
:; 
. . - .. 
' i 
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She identi.fied ·her. situation as. teachin'g poetry to 
juniors. ("l'olack, · working class, ho bla~ks ~/yet"}, and she had 
· been "'- failu\~ · .. - ~t teaching . "poe try .appr'ecia·tion "· ~ · 
. The; o'ver~he lming . problem. : she feit , ·· was that '1my . 
-~ . 
children'' · we~e "not .inteTested in poe t ·;y0 • : ·Having selected sho·rt 
·.· . · . . . / · . . . . 
poems on i!Jlporta~t: ·.subje.ct~, · ·she couldn't ev..en :get, her..- kids to 
: .. A young ·eeacher suggest·~~/ to I her · n~~nfng ·· ~ 'Re·fl~ctions 
on a Gift . of Watermefon Pickle. · ·! -and o·eher Modern Verse.(Scott; 
• ' ~ ' ~. • ' ' • • • • I , 
Fo,re~man, -1_966) whi~h he _said his _col~eagues"'we·re ... using this year 
.because"it· seems to be· of high · intere.st as well as quality"~ 
.. 
about watertnei~na ·· and .pickie·s ?· .. ·. She r.ai·sed 
.· . . . : . " . 
, I ' 
"Don 1 t · you . think · there · are more important 
. , . ' ' . '· 
·her. nose . f!.Dd huHe~ 
stibjects for poe_try?. I teach about love·;;, she said, "and .t .ruth 
. ~_nd God •' ~obilitY_ . apd n_atu-re • . P_oetry should be -about universal 
I , 
, . 
. subjects • . 1. W_ant my ' children t>.O read ab'out the gTe'at paTtS of 
• • - f 
life". \ . 
A~ai11- her ·reaction t .q Ma.'ria~·ne Koore' s Jloem . 
(''Poetry"} was: 
' I 
-.. "You. k~-ow what I'm go:i.ng to do ~i:th . this1: I'm · 
.. · 'going to giv~ it to my children. . Yo~ kno~ wh~t:: 
tbey'_ll -do? They won't ~ven. read it • . It' ·s · .too 
long foT them; it has n.o :form; ·_it just .. rambl~s -· · . 
·a11- over the ·. page. They'·ll see; they won't . ev,en 
re~d - it • • They :rwon't -get past .th~ first stabza • ., 
Then they·'ll appreciate m~re. maybe, ~hat I'm ·. 
·trying to teach them~'. · . · · 
. . . · : 
· "H~ve. you ever taught 'Auden.'s 'The Unknown · citize~'?'~ 
she aek.ed: her l;lUdience"·· . What 'do you think ': i '~ the 
.·meilning o'f · that?"· . One . person ventured · a reply • . 
"No", _ she co·n _t..radicteci, "It's simp~e • . it's that.· 
he ' ·s . 'unkno~n' ·.:. get it? ' .They don t knO'w hill! at 
a -11· • . That's 1.t, . . he~s unkn'own . .. MY ch1.·ldre.n · didn't 
underet'and that",. · 
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It- is eveiden·t ' fro·~· th'is anecdote 'that · teacher· ex- -
. . ~ . . . . 
pe~ta'ti9n of stud.ents, · types . of poetry offered to students.·. and 
' . . ' . , 
te~C.her attitude toward's ' his/her subject _content · are c~ntribut-
• . , • , . ,I • . , / • . . . . . . ! . • 




. ' y 
Mackl~nburger concludes his . ar'ticle by l~sti.ng. what-
.. 
~.~.'~e calls "som:e p'artf! of· the .' p~)etry . pick.le"·:· - .· 
~ 
( , • 
· rs· -the .tea:cher' his o~n · good _ex~mp-le - ':.or- his : ~~n 
· .w9rst · example -; ·aa . a · f;.ead.er _of · poetry~ : . 
. · Shou.ld. ·or .can, students select' the: poe:try · they 
· .. study? · _·· . · ; · .- · · · · · · 
. What does o·ne teach a . poem. for? · Enfoyment?." One-· 
.or: two s 'pe.cific . polnts'? ·.Total underst·anditig? 
Inspirati·on? How . impo:C',tan t~ · should .a p9e'!n '8 ·' 
·:. reputa'tion be? . Or a/ -poet'·s?. Should ·Stude_nts 
·_write po~try? . I~ · stud.ents . do write, ' by what .· · . 
~tandards is · the work t;o ~e judged? .. I .f they 
write, sh'ould students t .rY. anything :or imitate? 
How .. much a .tten tion s~ouid be. given 'to th.e 
clas 8 ics t to con trov.ersial subject in at ter? 
. What · can be. tea. ted? ·. Graded? : (page 2~·sY .. · 
' ., ( . ' 
One~ ag~i~ · th~s iriv~stiga~or wi~hes · t; note the 
. ' . . . . 
. . . ' • ~ . . . . · , ' . 
importance 1 of the·.· teach~r 'and h·~s/her approac~ to po~try 
-·-.as . i~f~~:red from ' the foregoing · • . 
' .· : 
Davis (1.9-7.7) _)lugges .. ts 'that an interest . in .. poe try 
<l ·• . • • . . . ' • • • • • • 
provides .~otivation for children to ~~ad; ~hat - in order 
., . 
· , , ·: . . /,.... . 
to . inspire such an-- interest; .t -eachers uiust · .avoi_d . four commonly 
. . . : .- . \ ' 
u~e~ approa~hes ·to poetry:_ (1) teaching ·po~try . as a·~ - isolated· 
. . ' . . . . . . . I . · . 
subject'; as -if. it had a _language all :. its o~n; (2 )':-te~ching 
poetry for purposes · of analy.~is; (3) :se.lect:ing i~approprfa~e · 
'r' 
~oetry for cbild~en and . p~~senting it . in ina~propriate ~ays; 
. . ' - ' . . . 
/ 
and (4) teachin~ · poetry· fo·~ ·purposes·· of t'estl~g ~ . 
. . . . ,. 
As .. posit·iv~· apprC;·a~~-~s · to. t 'be . t-~~ching of poetry. 
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(2). avoiding the forced analysis of .poetry, (3) selec'ting poetr~ 
which is me'ati::i.ngt'ul for pupils, .and · (4) 'av_oiding· testtn,_g ' pupils ' 
' ' t ./ , I ' 
. , .. 
encourage the enjoyment .of ·poetry is to t'each· pupils to wri-te 
· tli~i· r ~·w_n poems •. Collaborative p'oems may be written initial!~, 
as -a :means .cif overcoming pup.il resi's.tance to .. w_riting- ·p-~e''try; . 
( • • • ' ' , ' • .. I • 
. such -poe'ins may h}'~ type-.d~ and _ placed in a looseleaf p~tebook fo-r; . 
' b .• • • • . • 
p~pils to ·read·. _ o·ther types of poe try. ~ri tin.g· which app_eal .' · 
•, . ' 
--:. .. __ \ · ' . . . 
to· pupils _:in.Clude ;the wdting _·of blank yerse, · cinquaine, haiku, 
c~upl~~s, a~d : lfme~icksi· · 
Davis ~on.cl,udes tha't · p-~pile at any level, ·. wf.th encourage-
.' mimt from -the ~eacher, ' can bec'o~e successful producers . of poetr.y, 
. . . 
The · poetry tb,e .children wdt~ .· can become· excellent :reading 
' I ' ' • ' 
material. I~ _this se~se .then, poetry can 't'ruly become motivatiot~: 
. . ' ·' ' . ' . . . .. ' .. , -
.. writ-ten by other'~· The 
. . . . . 
. . . . ' . . . . 
first step . is to 'have the · pupils writt'e 
1' 
'to · wo'rr~ -- about . th.e _,.· .. and ~ea_d. po~try. Later, :the:,:.e/ w;f._lt' · be ··.time 
0 . - ~ . ' . 
quality of the poetry ' the pupi~s. · write~ 
~-- · · . ' · Sloan(19~5). con.ducte_d e·xper~ments in judgin~ . poetry 
to 'determine whether~_ or 'no~ . we· ·. ean'• teach students -to 




In 'oui bas.ic l:l.t.er·a~ur~-· cou~se~, I .-. feel · .it·· is 
imp_ortil.nt to·· gi.ve '_stud.ents a chance to 'read· and . 
. to. disc tis s.· poe try they· li_ke , · eve~!-. if tba~ poetry · · 
is.- not ·.well ~known. · Any· poem .which can ~xpand _ ,the· 
. :awareness . and : sh~rpen the .sensid,vi ty o ':t; its ;· . . 
reader ·is, ' in. my opinion·, wo.rthy· of b~:i.ng studied · 
in the. classroom • . Naturally·, such cd'tet:ia will ' . 
not ~xclucle the . p'oe try. of the. ac;knowle.~ged . masters . .. 
from _such· s~u4y •. . But · the t _ask: -of . g~tting the _ . · · 
.typic~l .stud~_t · ~o recognize. and to ~tppredate '~great" 
poe try is p r obably insurmoun tab"le·. -. For my. own part-, . 
I ·will be · satisfied :to i ntroduce, t -he student to · a 



















































Th~ ._implication . from · this. repor_t is agaiq that t·h~ 
method of.' p_oetry instr~cti07l an'd the .studen'ts' fre~d~~_j: to .-
choose ~he - poems - they study are pertineni ma~te~s~ · 
' . 
Ve.e· (1975).- . report~-d-o·n. an . exp ·~rience h~ had with 
- . . - -1 
-.. 
>' ~~ ·· ... ,. 
;_fi _'. 
teachers _ who· 'par_t:lcipated in ·an_ inserv:ice c·lass· in· Resources f ' 
on Chlldien!s · Literature. a~ · th~ Stat~ - Uni~ersity ,p~ _ New ; 
,... . 
Yor·~ ·at · Bing~a~to~ •· ·. The . ass~-g~ufe( t · to · t.he~·· te·~~-he':~~~~~-~~ -:~.t~~--~ ~,,/z .. > 
. • ' • ' ' . I . • • • ' •. ' • I ~ .. . • • • : : -. : '\ •• · • .• j: • • • • I . : : 
cl&s·s 'was ' to ·maintain a lcig o·f. ' the. way: _ !Ln ···~-hrch~; --~~~~J,if:ic ' t~p-es -- -(0 -~ 
.. • .. ·. · ·_ . .. - : ... · -~ ·.- _; __ - .:~ _- ·_ :·, i _•,c·' -· .. .. _.- - . '; d' !iJ \ :.;. _ 
of childrep ' -s ·literature were . u'sed "in·' t'heir ciass throughout'_, F ., 
' • ' ' • ' • , I ' •,' • "', , · .. ', \ .i ' , ,. : 0 , ' J , ' _·,, ' · : 'j. ' • ''..:~ 
the w:inter semester. -' · · ·· .. 'I/· · -'· · ·~ ··~ - ' ., .:--t· 
,. •. .' ,· +. t' . ' .• , . . . 
I I 
0 





. Vee's -findings: fro~;~~. the teacher-' 13 ·· j ou!-n11ls are ,.as · >. . / £-l 
. . . . . :. ~ . \ . . . . . . . . . '• . . . ~~ . . .. ' 
'-
. follow_s -! (i) . S_ome ·t~acher·s :pii~ted_ a · favo.ri~e shared. -p.oem ~n 
a ·larke sheet' _?f .- pap-er --a'nd ·plilcecl it _ in · · th~ "Qui~t- c'~~~er 11 
., •l , . 
~":· · .. 
~here- . the : chilsi,r.en could· go and r _ead- it for· themselv_es. when th~e.y · ;. 
' \ ' . ' 
- -r - - . . - -- ~- . . . - • . - . -. -- . ..· -: . - : - - -· ... 
. ,ha-d . ~-n . opportunity-; · (2) . Some teachers · capitalized on the ch.i·ld-r _en.'s 
. . . . . . . . ~ k . ~t . 
/ . . I . 
-e:xcitement on · :their /returning -f -rom the-. school library _;with . their- {: 
- I . ,, . 
~ewes t · selec-~l.o_ns' by·, allo.w;tng.. . c_hild_re'n to •br.owse, in'.' t .heir ~ ~-~w 
.books' and even perhaps to select' one or tw'o to . read . orally to-
,. . . ' • . . . . .;· . 
- . . ~ 
t~e grout> right th~n ' and there; (3) Sotlle_ teachers bega1).- to 
.. . ·. . . / . ·, ' .. . ·. ·:· . .·- . 
utilize _-poe~ry in _ th~ intro~uction _of . ~e~ -~~i~.s . _in textbooks _. 
and found . there was usuall-y an appropriate poem' fo~ alu[of].t any 
. ' . 
. ~ubject matter ' they_· were to teach~ (4) . Som~ teach~~s- started 
. ' . . , . . . . ~ . . . 
' , I • 
- to use ;_. fi:l~strips; .(5) ·Some . teac~er __ s rep·~rted the u_se of poetry . 
a.s · the · focal -p_oint for bulletin- boards; · (6) One · teacher found 
. · , • . : '\ . • • · , ' . • ' ' , • ' ·' • ' I, ' 
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; cl-~ss e_njoyed · guessing · the ··characters de·scrfbed by poems. ' The 
-r I 
.j 
. ·- . - . -:. .-. - . I .·. - : - -




names. ·The. c~i~dre~ · wet'~ given . g~o4 . his.tol:ical -t:evi,.ew~ in _ a 
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:ver~ e_njoyable way; (7) Anothe,r __ . t~acher ·found while ·the gi~ls 
. '· 
went to · gym class, . sh'e selec'fed ~ poem's just fb~ boys-. . - She 
. /' . - . . . 
.realize.d i't was . a succe's aful exper_ience ~he~ . _she . hear·d the_ boys . 
,· . 
.. .. 
bugging . to the g.irl~_ about ' what .they had do~e· · wi_thou~ them',· 
. ~ ..... , .I . . . . . . '. . . . . ' . . ~ . 
She also'·''found that boys were m.ore free to · discuss poet~, with-
. . - - ' '· . .. ' '· ' 
• • \ tl • : • ' ' ' ' , . •.. ' . 
out · ~h.e girls . present; . (8) .Som~ . tea.chers -r -eported that tht:dr .·' 
. . . 
. students had writteri t6 .their . f~vo~ite . aut~oi or. to , the · p~b~ish~ 
:vious bool(s; (9) One· . teacher, . fo~ a . l .lttle vf-r~-~.t~, ·pe·rmitted 
o./ ·'. ' 
·the. ,children .t 'o ·get f .nto small groups, .-select a poem / '.Practfce · 
·· . 
it~·~ and read - ~t ~6 ~~e ' cla~s. · 
• • ' 0 . 
· The im~lic~tions ·of ~his r,aport:. are : ~.wo - ~ne, ·~h~ 
'"· . . ~' 
· . .. . ·vari'ety of instruc't~on\al apploaches . te·ache~·s ma! ' adop~ . in pre.'-
.. .. . ·. . . 
settling · po~try to their clas·~e ·s '. Also, the teaching of ·poetry · 
.. ' \ •'. " - ~h~uJd . conti~ue · th~pugh Sept~mh~r · to ~)une, not 
.\ . . . .. / ··. , . .. :.--· . . I . . . 
unit of. s~t·u.d~ allot t~~f t 'wo to 'five' we'eks' study 
; just is .a s~~a~~te 
· I 
time in the pro.:.. 
~ . . ·~ I 
gram_ '.of s~ildy'· for any given -year. . 
: · Wag11er · _(t~73) . s~tat~~- th'a"t one of the ironies .of teach-
.. \ ' { '; . ·. . . . 
ing literature i _s that;niany stud.ents . al:•e afra.id . of .:poetry • 
. 7 
. \ -
They -consider a : ~oem a .ri4dle, if . not~ do~nri~~t ~bs~curity· • 
-~ .~ I , 
They feel ~. that · th~y ·c'ouldn'' t . poss_ibly r'ead and under a tand a · 
, · poem for themselves {alld i:f . figuring on·e · put ~oes ... take w\lo~e 
. ·c_las~ .per·i·o~s ·, foot no. tes, a~d : a . teacher's in terce.ss~on, pe'r-
• • I . 
. . 
. -
. . . . ~ . ' . : \ 
their bewilder~erit Js, rather natuiilly, - the · conclu~ion that 
.. 
. no poem is . wo~th that much ti~e - and anguiih. 
I ,' ,· , • • '' C) ' • ', ' • ' , " 
. •: ' \ 
· Wagner ~':lr _ther a!J·se~ts · that the· s-ingle most important . 
.. .. . . . '' . . . ;.. _ . 
/' . 
point ·to make about poetry .is that poems are u·su·dly ·lyrical 
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. in · ·~~teritioi: Peoms convey emotion, ·n~t· ~nfo~m~tion; _ they 
' . ' . . . . ·. 
:_ operate . thr~ugh senses,. rather tha·n reason. Ins tea~ of bei·ng 
11d 1if.ficult" cir "o.bscur~", .·niuch of ~he greatest iyric poetry 
·. is -:s.o--:··simple, so dir.ect1 that .i.t teaches itself. 
, .' "Wag.ner< ~e·lieves that . one. of the teacher's . pri~ary : 
. aims -i:s tO·. ·b~iJ,d ·a. ~-tudent -1 S co.nfide'I}Ce in . ids. o~n .abf.li_ty', and 
tha ~;· ·_teac:.hing· -p-oem~· which. are lyric- a~d · read_ily · acc:ess'ible·. ~s 
a goo·d way: to . beg:i~: any ,p'oet.ry ' un'i't:' .• 
. · ' . . . . . ' 
To . make these poi~ts 
. , ,, .. 
.. 
tha't the lyri~. i 'B one of our 'olde_st "f~r~a of writte.n liter-~ture' 
. . a~d that the· lyric 'ha~ a basic emo'tion.al ; impact. which fs · of't'~n 
• ~ •. • ! 
ins tantane'o'us · a~d clear . - ·.she 'has. created. one work.sheet .·which 
• J ' • • • • • ' •• 
. seems1 .·to give· st'udents - the · confidence. to tackle. poe-try.· .. Tlle 
di t .t'o -~as~ ex: incl~des fo~r · sh·~~~ . po~~s· b .'y Sapp-~o .: ·two . po~ms . .• .. ~ 
. . . . . . . ' ·. . . . . ~ \ 
. .· ... 
. from eleventh and -twelfth century Ch-~neae · poetry .:. Tu Fu'1 S · 
·.· · 
. ! 
-"The Visitor." and "o.n· the Death of Hfs wife" by Mel V~o Ch.ie~ . 
·t • ' ' • ' , I ' • 
. and one poem .from the 196_o•s:-nHay f~~ _the Horse.s" by _ c~'ry .~ S~yder • 
I 
· One f:fnai reason for this choic~ o_f_ poetry is ·that despite th.~ 
2SQO year range, · th~ poems u~e ~imilai techniques t~at in~~lve: 
' ~ . . . . 
j • • • • 
(1) . quick : emotional . impact . and . apparentiy . simple effect; (2·) 
.or.gariic form; at:ructure and s.ound- patterns ~onsonant with the · .. · 
· . .· , .... . . : . . , , . • • . • . o ' • . . . •· • . ..,; : . 
effects of the poem as a wh'ole; (3) . the use of a ooncrete' 
• . . i . . 
. . . 
: picture (sometimes an i_ma~e., again a : metaphor.)as ' the ·heart . .' o~, 
·. th!! pre.st(n-tation'; . (.4) . a .-·focu·.s ;;~ , a ve'ry hum,an chara<;ter~ a truly 
natur}ll emotion: · the ~ommonpla_ ce rais,ed, through'· the 'craft .of 
. the poem;: to ,i;t. '. · 
" . "'·. 
, . 
. . 
Wagner, concludes - "An·d, in this ,~g~ _of programmed . re-
action,, the ' r'~cogi11tio_n of an'y _emotion we'i,l :_just_ifi_es . t'!le lyric ' . 
•' 
~oem .•. 
\ ' \ .. 
Students may ~ventualty . come" to· .euj.oy , the most B?phisticated 
· ( 
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of 'peotry, '·but until thei. build some, confidence, .the' sho_rt ' 
ly~ic . is ·a good .place· · to ·b:egin". · · ,. 
· The·:. itilpli~ati~ns· here are for provid~ng the student 
. . ' 
• ·.' - q: _· ' · , 




, · ' I ( 
! . . 
: ... t .. 
~ 
.. ~ . 
I 
, . ' I • ·. • ; . , , 
. students achieve 'i'ni't'i -al co'mp'-rehension success 
, ; . 
i~ · t~e P.':l-ems 
. l -~ 
. ·. . : 
... / 
under caiuiidera tiop; 
1.. • . ... 
. . Marsto~- (1?75) reports. t~e -''following findings.: and 
.. 
. recommenda tiona . of T.erry (Chil',dren · Poe·t .ry : .. Px:ef ere~ce-: A .. 
. ' . ' 
' •' ' , ~ • I I , 
N*ti~~a~~ Survey of Upp•r ~lementary ·cr~des, -Res~arch Repoit ' 
· : . . ·. ' ' . . ' ' . 
Number '13). This . r'ese·arc~ had s~bj ects .-· in .. 45 c~u srooms , . 
. grade~ 4-6, in four . sta:tes ,- who li!'l.tened to a t:'ape.d" ~election . ' 
. - \ . . 
·of ;p_oel!l.s . ot ·var:l:ous . t.ype~ · and. indicated · _response· to ·. each on :a 
.. five ppi~t scal~·. rang:l..ng . fro~ "hateci·" to ' ~'great".· . · .In ·.addi·tio_n, .' 
., . :. , . ,. . . . . , . : . I . . . .· .. 
·' subjects wro.te. brief ,comments 'about ten of ·the ·poems, indicating . · 
. : o. . • . . ~ , . . , . . - , ,. .... I , , • . . • .. 
reasons f 'or liking ' or .dt'sliking them.·. - ~refer:y;ed . con _t~nt. categorie's 
i:n-~luded .humo.r • ani!hain~ss and f amiliar exp~ri~l;lc.es; . narrat i:ve . . 
t , • . : ' · • . . •• . : : •• • . • 
pC!e1Ds wer ·e well-liked.; _ Su~j ec ~s' · wr~tten c?mm~n ts indica ted tha·t 
they liked .poems \ ,to rhyme, .. h~ve wel~ defined rh;·thm, · and · inlcude .· 
words ·used. for acoustic jffects; limericks were am~~~ the bes i 
: . . • . .-: .4 ·/ ,· .. · . · ' .- · . · . • . 
liked : poems in . the .. survey while _haiku were 'strongly. rej~cted by 
Boys tended to·· t'e.ject · disliked ' poems . 
. ' . . . . . . 
.. , 
more a·trong1ly . than did. glrls ~ .. and deg~ee · of ' liking ·de:c.r eased 
• . I. · .·• .. I • f. • . 
\ 
with increase ln . grade level. 
. '\' 
• ' • I ' ' I • ' . 
. Harston 'concludes that· the P.:eculiar .~ d .iff.iculty of poeJ:r y 
: ·, . . I . . . . 
may . iie ii?t . only -in' the he t ' th.ai: it p:r .es_etits· to the reader a · 
... 
ta~k- r ,equiTing :·a· h i gh level:_ ~f t.h~nkin_g, :but th~: :1 it does so ' 
. througil · d·~vices. · whi~h on the sur.fac·e res~Ulble .aspi ct_s o·f . pre-
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. . i 
~ . .P.era tional· -thinli:ing. . It looks easy. ·'tn- "fac.t, ·"it lo~ks · so -·· 
,.. .. . '• - . .. 
. ·easy · that, as Terry suggests, t .here. 1s . a point i.n development 
• • • • • • 0 • •• • • ' • 
at which, not· having preceived .its real· complex;Lty,-_ the reader 
. r .. 
may, decide ·thai poetry _is . k:Ld -· stuff. 
-· .. 
·. The . ~mplic:ati~n from !=hi_s 'study ~a that teachers ··should .· 
_choose. ·poetry· tpat · is not above .. the ·reading _levelf(of .thei.r .' 
~ - . . . . . ~ -
students, _furthermore ' in ·the.ir exp~ctatio.ns of their _st_udents,. 
. . . . ~ '\ : ~ ' ' . . ' : . . . ' . 
teachers should not go beyond . a level\of complexity in read- : . 
. . . . . ' - ' ·. . .. 
· ing the poem !:h~t .precludes. ~- tud.en. t enjoym~nt of . the 'p'rietry 
. . . :. . . . '· ·. ; ' . . . . 
. An- analysis · or· a .poem . should not exceed · th~ '8i:age at . wHich . the · 
chfld. ·i ,s - f~n-ctioni~g "in .his/her formal op~-~a-tion· of , int·~~l~ct-
~ai . de'velopJ;DenL ·. · 
. ,' 
. . 
Gibbons (1972), :l,ri · a dialogue· .between "Poet" and 
. ¥ ' · . ·-
· "Engl_'ish teacher".,- ·write 8: · . . · 
. .,--- . 
· ·. 
·."You 'v:e · got to decide whether you ' ·r ·e 
in-g' poetry · or cr-iticism. :. Dori' t y.ou 
stand, . the mo're kids are' taught-' the 
. curri~ulum in · school, · the .'more th~y 
. turn of.'f . poetry".·. ···-· · 
' . ... . ' . 
Again, ,Gibbons writes: . 
. . . 
teac·h·- · 
I ' • 
un~er-
set poetry 
will likely .· 
, -. 
'~Kids wtll know a he.il of a lot more about 
·P<?e try_ :if .. they_ read, · expe_rience, enjoy, .talk,: 
probe,. :cr:i t-icijl:e, respond, and ere ate (a-s we've 
talk-e.d: about · it) than if . the-y , line:...by-line a · . 
few set poems". - . . r. . 
' Ho!)k~ns ·(1973) wr-ites _. ~bout an :experie.nc·e as poet-




. "·since many stu.de:~·ts, regardless . of1 their age~ ' . 
app'roa.Ch poetry with distaste;. I decided to. · 
start from '· the very beginning - ·g.oing ·back t 'o 
the -~.oetr.y·· of childhood .and 'within - four ·.weeks' 
I .' . 
. • 
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time : one day a week, . cont:Lnue :.oti " 'thro'~gh 
· · l'ife~' to.· poetry written for adult. audiepces ·' · 
by · a,dults •• . Many · students agreed ' that .the 
· constant analyzing arid dissecting of poetry. . 
wa~ the m~::ln reason so. many students were ' turned·, 
. of by it. Several, howeve·r, did ·reel tha.t 
· .. . ,. ana1yzing. a poem brought grea·te'r ·me~i'n:ing. for . 
them;· arguments-pro and con made for an ' exciting. 
· p'otp urri of ideo_1 ci gy'' ~ . ·. · · 
, Hopkins, . in .an .. at.temp·t .to encourage studen.ts .to .' t .hink 
::::: 
·about · poetry, share·d thi.s quotation ftom. poe·t Myra · c·ohn 
.\~ 
.Liv'ingst,plie: 
' . I . · • • . 
' 'It seems to -me th.at in the popular. music of today, 
especially when done · by the . B.eatl:es, Simon . and 
Garfunkel,. and· .a fi!w others~ . the e·aaenti.al. .core· .of 
.what good poetry d .oes" i.s met by letting the force 
'.of what· is· being said. 'create · 'the form - and no.t . 
. I • • . . . 
the o .ther way :·round • . 'No· meaning;"'-"j'ust feel!'. 
said a ·young man .a b. out this music. ·~ou . can rea-d · 
. into ' it anything ·you want or .nothing at a11." . 
· .. )his. ·is vhat I · be1ieve · ··9f poetry too ·- ·to ··b·e; ab1e· · · 
to choose, . to :respond without · impotu!d. ·standards. 
It is time that. we . take .the clue from . our .young 
peop1e." · · 
· In· summary; Hopki~a·· . ini tes: 
' • 
.. 
"The· s .tuaerit ~e.arched the.it mi.nd~ and · hearts·, 
they ·opened tip wi.thout an·d w~~h~n_, they · t;hought, 
·they wro~e, · they shared, , they ~xpies ·sed a · 
· spec_t .rum ·· of emotion - most were ·with me a11 the · 
way. And I. am posi.ti~e· that many . . will thi.nk of 
poetry as ·ao.methi.ns :mc)re than . memori.zing• .a . . 
Shakespeare sonnet or worrying whether they'll .' ' 
.pass the vocabulary ·test of.' the meanings 0 f .· 
hidden words and phrases. from lines . writt.en: .. by 
B·en J olrtlson or· Yeats. . I gav·e them p oettf ·- ~· . 
fresh look- ·- ·. am.d many ·£,1.11 rem~mher f o~. a: . 1ong'' 
. lQng .. ~ime to come, that poetry is p 1eJsure! '' ' · 
. . . . . 
~ 
- / 
·Again, -the ,1.mpUcat1ons co~ing from = ~he comi:Den'ts . ·· ; . . . . .. . . . . 
o·f .,~ib_bone an_~ ·· Hop~ i -ns. a~e i)l ·:t:he ~i.rec.tion .07 a~.pr~~h . t .<i 
• -~ ~ • • ' • t ' 
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· .. ~ 
student . choices and activ.e· student participa-tion ·:f:n . a study of 
' ·. 
poetry · at t~_e . ~igh ~"Cbocl ·_level· . 
By way o,f co'ncluding ' th:ls rev:lev of 
! • • ' • • • -
rel,evant repor't,'a· of. the · 1:117eratux:e reia~ed -to ~his' s~udy, this 
i.'nves t:lgat·~r wishes t :o · d te reports d·~a~ing · .with b :l.ogJ;'ap hieal ' 
. . .. . ~ ~ . . 
:lnfor'matio~·. and !"lth' appr~aches to the teaching of p~'etry ·. · 
I~ an exp'l 'orato:ry .. stud~: 'conducted by · Andrews ,(1970)',' I 
h~ found th~ t · :i.ntro ci'u.cing" bfographfca1 · inf'o.rmation · - ~.b~u t. the 
' ' . . . : . . . . . . .-.. . . . . .· . 
authors 'and ·awarene13s of their names .had no measured effect ' 
up.on te11th:graders :~ compr~hension of tv.enty poems;. · but di:d 
~ ' 
seem to ine.reas·e. _t~eir · . appreciat:lon' for some o( the poems. · 
. ' . . . . . -
espe~~ally ··the older w~rks. 
.-
Andre'ws app~~e~tly · . di_sa~·r~es w:::IJth· ·sp~kesmen like 
Springa.rn, (19~4), R{eha~ds,(l929), Wi.·1!1Ba.tts · (1954). and C':i:aJ;'di., 
... · \ 
( 1. 959) . who ·h.ave · dis.counte.d ·th~ ya·iue of. autJ\o~~ b:lo graphy _in ·_ 
· .. \ 
eo.njunction ·w:ith · poetry study' . ... Howe.ver, he seems · t;o a~ree ~d:th . 
. . , . : , . , ~ • . .. , . , . I , 
· write.rs ·such as Jevett, ' Si.:lller, Gerger and F -iedler» who · main- · 
' . . . . ... . 
~ . 
ta~n .' that author bioifraphy may be 'tts'ed with the study' of . poe,try: 
• • ¥ .. ' • • • ~ 
. ' ' .lj ·• 
because · it tells the ·s~udent 'why a selection ~as wri.tten or . 
.. 
. makes· .the poem ·a m·ore human document·· •. -.Altho.ugh th.e study . o·f 
\ 
... 
·.·. a poet's life is riev:~.r ·a s~~.st.it~te fo.r . .' t .he . readins .. ·o_f .a poe'in. ~ 
. . .. ~ 
I" 
' . kiiow,i.ng s~me thing ·· ab·o~t the ·. a~th~~ .may . ~nrich .' the s't~den~ t 8 ex.:.. 
. . • . 1 . - • . ' , . • • • . • 
' pe~ieni::e and aid bi.m: in .the . unde-rstanding a~d appreciati.on of 
. · • • . , . , I • .. ' , . ' • . • ·, ' .. . . . ' "' 
poetrY . :l.n general; ' 'knowing · some· thing .about . the author al.so· may 
. ;;, . 
provoke . the ·stud~nt · to learn· about .the mater_:l.als ~ p~o~e~ s ··and 
•/ 
i .. 
nature '?f poetry. ' / ' . ' ' . 
. ,;; 
T ·he iDlplica t:l.on for the a:_eacher o£" poe tr.Y is . thit. a:uthor . . 
.... 
\ ' . 
.. 
. . · ·' 
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' ' • ' • ' ' ' . ' . . • ' •. ,. : ' 0 . ' I 
b :lographical :in format: ion required by h.i.e/her .class ·; · . 
. . . • ' . ' •• \ • . I ' ,-.'· 
Gutter:ldge (i'972). ·~t·res8es : _t.hat t~ache.r·s ~e-a17h ·p.oet-u . 
for what 1:t·.is. and c·an - do~ .and trust tha't the -· stud.'ent wi'l.l-. 
. ~ . . . ' 
' • 0 
.f:lnd .fo.r lt a -·piace : :f:n ~is · . o~n ._ 11.fe·.: · .. 
. :· ~ -
Gutteri.dge cites 'W:t.'maatt Jr·. :. 
• • • • • • • • ,~ • • , _.;!. • • 
· ·-· 'Poetry · is characteristica11y a·- d·:lscouril!l~ abo-ut -bo.th : 
em'!tions ~nd.' .. obje'cts ~- o~·- about' the·· emotive qlialHy 
of objects, ·The emotions .eorie1afive ·t:·o th~ . ob- . . 
jects. of_ poetry be_eome :a ~pa-rt c).f . the' uiatfer-: 'dealt ' .... 
with.:.ilo_'t .commpn'icated .'· to the' reader l!ke·an· :ln.; . ' . 
·fecti.On .. or .dis-ease, : iiot . inflict_ed m~chanicilliy Hk-e. 
. ' . a bullet or k .n ife· WO\].Dd; not administere-d ) .ike. a .. ' . 
· po-i~on• n!)t si._mpl,- expr~.ss-ed . as by, ~xp_1edyes o·r ·· . -r 
.. · g-rimace~ or rhythms 11 but :presented . in . tb,~it"":ob:- · 
. ··-je'cts" and. contemplated as:.:a ' pattet;n of .knowl~dge. 
Poetry i.e ·a way .·qf f:ix:tng ~mo.ti~n$ or m ·akiJ)Ig them · 
• more. permil!Jent~y percep,dble wh.en ob'jects<have . · . .. 
· .U:hdergone a f'unc'tional clf'ange }r1:Pm .-culture to · · . .. · 
· ·· c~itur~ ~ or when as ·simp.le -f~c~-8_. of his_ tory they ·. : 
have lost ~mot:lve v.a1ue ·w:lt·h r .. aa of immedia-cy. 
·.(P,211) .. o . · • • 
.. --








:. . · .
. Gutt~ri.dge fur ·~~e~ - a ·~ate~ :.ha_~ :1 ..he ~a~ue: :q~ .- po~try. a~·- .. __ . 
a · f:i'x~d pa~i:·e·rn ·.of feeling • ·· B. p'ermat:~e~·t . · set._. of_ · ~el~tionsh~p~ · 
' ~ , - • ~ ." ' , • ' ,' Ill , ·, IJ. • • ' • • ' : • :., ' ; . • ' . 
am'orig . ohj_ects - - r.enClered through word' . rhythm, ,· sound. dri!-ma\;. 
- . . . . ~ . . . ' 
is ~iutiy lost _sight .of in_ the\ hyst-erical_ .climate of modern : 
... . 
.. ~- .· . . - ... 
· d·ay 'N'orth · Amer_:1ca.· ~evertheleea~ w~ must, as 
~ · .' • • • • .Q . • , • -~- •• • • 
tea~he~~,.: _sym.rath_i ze 
~ wi_th : the .b-one's t ·dilemmas o_f · the young a~ they - . a tr-uggl:e . t·~ 
_ina'~e . ~omp~tible i:'he ~onflf.c t i~g a:1111'~ wb~_ch ·t~ey find ·_ b'etW:e'en . ·. · 
. ' . . :. •. . . . .· .. . . . j ' 
' • • . • · i . . , •• I • ', . 
'the pseudo'-art of:.·the . s"tteets . anc;l , the pol:i.t'i.ca~· platform, ~'D.( 
. ·. . •' ' . . .. . ' ' . . . . . . . . . 
• • . • . • . . . .. r . -
. that to be ·found in . the vali.d .. poetry o·f' -past ·and . pre'sent, . 
; • • : ' , • ~- . ~ . I . ~., • ' . . ' 
is 'elaborate-d . in ·. th~ c1~~8r~om: .. 
. ' ,. . ~ ~ . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ' . ' ' ' . 
Gu-tterid-ge cites .' two guide11ne.s :·for dea1ing w:1 tb the .. 
... . .. . ' . -
t ' ':.. , J' • I I / , .: • ' o ,' • ' • ' 0 
· " student who says ' "I can 'mak~· .it ·meAn wh'at I wa1;1t . it · to- mean" 
' ' I , --. . - " ' 't ·, · ' • ' 'tO .~ t • ' ' ' •..,. . ' • ' 
.cii: " .I p:ref~r _Rod~ M~i~~~~ beeaU.~e he' a .e~si.er · t~ -rea·d -and. he 
, l• • • ' 
• . 0 . ...... 
. d ~· .. 
; .. 
. . ~ .. . .. 
; . 
. ~. · 
,• · .. •• • 0 
. ·. ~ 
'· . 
_/ · .. 
.·') 
l 
. . . 
< . 
. 1-· ... 
. . l l 
' ~ 
·,· 1· 
:. ': 1 
·J· . ; ; 
·. . ' ... 
.L 
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.. 
. . . .· .
·.' .. 29 
. , ; ._, .. •', 
' . 
.. ... ' .. p.o.etry. ·wi.th.in &\i'ef~D:itional f:ramewo.rk- whi~h .. :wi,il'.·perm_i ·t: .· an 
•:. 
. . ·. 
. ~ . 
•. 
.. : . ~· ' . . . . . ' ' . . . .• . .· . 
·' ·honest discussion ·o\£ ··other .forins o.f . art a11.d ... tseudo-ar~. ' ·and. at 
tlte' s _am~· _ tim~ . 1-d.ll .'allo'lt{ the s_..tudent himself .to aa~ess its :' 
. ·' I 
· .. 
•· ., 
...... . . 
;;and respo.ns.es~~ The secpnd gui,c:ieiine • . implie4 ~iso .in Wimsatt, 
·.w· ~hat . ~th.e 0 t _e8f.'her. "must ·. ~s~al!ii_~h a_ system \;y. whic~:- bo~h ,he .... . 
. and lt'is' students call measure -~esponse to po': try · of .. ali ·kinds. 
' . :. 
·.- . ~ i 
. . •' 
•, 
.. · ; .. 
: ,-. li~t.s .five ie;:vels of. i~apon·se a teacher mig.ht exp_e·c·t .from . high ·. 
' . ~. . . 
. : . 
.. 
' - • • \ • • :. ?o • ' & ', 
·: . · <.' ·. ~ ~ch~81 :s. ~ude~ ts:; ·'-'· 
·· . 
. ·.· 
. • .. 
, ~ . 
,~ ·' i ··. ; : . 
·' .. · .. 
· I . 
~- ~ :: .. 
: <.) . : 
. , ' ... ~ . '; .' 
.. : 
, . . 
:... : ·'i 
·' 




.• '·.:,.;.: .. . 
•!,:: . 
a) -'L~"?e.l· ·(,-·f · ~l:ock~Re;s~·onse. · Ii:s typ'j,cal char·act·eris- ·· 
..· 
. ' · 
· tic~ .a~e: ~{1) gen~Falized : emoti~n ~suall~ · pre~. 
• • 0 
,'o 
' 0 
.. · . 
:·det~r~ine4.~in som~- wa;y .• :·(2) . ~uperfidal referense 
. '" "l ,. ; • • 
. "t'o .· the 0 eie.ments 'of · the ··~o~m-~- and' (3) - ~ ~~nfusibn 
~ ~ • .' ' ( .1. : •• ·~,' ~ I .~ ~ ' -~ : , · • , ·' • ' • ,• 
q~ p~~soi~l ~piriio~ with $e~~~~e ~ ~ritic~l~ response~ 4 
; ' I 
• , I 
'• . ~ . 
0 • • 
. •,\ . 
. .. _,_ .-
. ·. -.. ~ . . 'o . 
.: . b) · L~-~-el' -or' Unsubs tant.i~t'ed Al'l~g-or:.ic:al Response. · 
. . . ·:· . . ·. ·;',\ . . : . . ' .. : .. . : ~A . . . . ·.. . .. ' . . 
..• . .. · .... . ... ·"' .. 
I· 
"-' •• u .. 
• '1 '· · .. 
. J.. l!' r 
,. 
c.' . .. 
• '. ;· . 
. ! 
· ... ·.rts . typical! : fefi·ture's are:- (1) a t 'endency to des-· 
• • J • ~ • J t'.. ' 0 ' ' ~ • ' • ' ' ' ': I 
~0~~-~e._ .. t~em~~ · o~. alleg'or~_FB ill an elabor"'ate.~ :ma~ne;- •. 
' (2) ··-a ... r'eticence- to·· deal with obvio'tls literal de-
. .· · . 
. ~ .. 
' • •I •, .. . .. · . ~· •• . J · ..... , ·, ' ; · . :1,.... .. · .. : - ~ ' ., .·. , .. · 'i·~ . 
.> .~·. ~all&_· • an~ (~')_ li~tl·e Ot no ' atte~ti_:~~--- -~motfve -'Or .. . , ·r·: 
I , . 
.: • • .. ~. 0:. 0 : · 
;· f . . . 
f. 0' •.. · 
•! ·' . 0 •• • 
·,  t ~ . 
· . . 
. ·· I 
" 0 ? ! ... .. ·-
· . jo/' 0 
' 




. -) · , ·. ::·. · 
I ;.c -. 
. , • 
0 
·;. · :· . ,Jonu~l.·qu~l~i~-~-s . · o~ _-the .poem• .. .'. ~ - . . ·~,· ---. -.------. ~---- . . .. J.> 
~ · · .• , " . ,: ·o J ·,,· , ·"'~ , · -- ~ 
· • ' c) ; Level· ·of Li.teral R~;p'iiise :_ Its 't;ypt:ai .. charac-~er- · . ·.. ·::---·- ,:,.. .-.- . 
. ~ ~ . ' ,• . . 
. ' 
· .. ~.... 
. . · . 
.. . '" 
"• 
• • . ·•· ,•.c., 
,.· : 
:·,.·· 
• 1 • p 
· .. 
•'' 
- • • , .. • • : • · : .J ) ---~·---:-• • _ ' • • •• , • • I . .. I' . V . 
~-~~t~~cs · ~~:u · .(1). attention to spe"C.tfi·c---4~- - from .. · ·. .. 
. . .~ . . . . . . - . . . . . . ... ..:.___, ...:: __ . 
. . . ·.: the poein, (2) · a, literal recounting of · th~s.e det.ails_. , . • 
. ' '· . ·\ . .. . . :.' .· · : . '.• " .. ··-·;·~ 
'in· some cp.her~'nt ~af!hicin, -wit'b. iit.tle. or no co·nnota_t;ive · · = 
• I ~ , ' " 
' • o ": ' I • ' , • ~ ' ~ . 
•, 
· . . 
\ . 
·' · .. 
•·. 
• 0 ° 
· • . j ' 
0 • ·_1-
. . . :-:, ' ... . -
1; ~~ . ._."':" . 
: --: -:." , - !. , • - -~-: :_ ... _}-=-:"~- --'--~~--~ - ~-,_~ .• -~---- -:· - _. __ --:· ~-:--.:---,:--~-...;-:;;.;-:.:::;.;:..;~:...:.:·::.:;-;:;:-;:..  .;:-~·~=·:s::== .. :::==--... ~ ... ~ - -r 
. . . . . . . .. .~: : : ' 
. ' .'\ . ... ~ . . ., '.: .. I 
' ~ .. ~ 
# ,· • • :: . ~ ... M. o ;;:'. 0 o 0 • ' , 
' ~-
... .- I''· 
' . · . 
• ,o, .. 
. · . 
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' 30 . . .. . 
:; · 
. • • .• u I, • - ' • j 
•, .. . . . . . : ... : . . ·:._:~ .. "<:~ -:·: ':~ ~: --.~ ... 
: t~ansfer:; : ·.a~d .(3) a generali;_;ed-~·ac.~ou'bt :{if ·a.uy) of . 
. '.• ·. . ': _ _ .. · .~ ·-.. __ .. _::. _ ... -· : . ·. . . . : . .. .. ·· t . . ·. : ·. _: : : 
the poem '·I! .:f .eeling: ..r this lll!lY : be · accurate though _. 
. . . . . ·. -:. . 
'; ." gene:r~i t . and- 't'?ua l! not ~·'really a stock-re!Jf_on:se .• 
. ' , ,. ' I _! 
. .· ' . ~ 
' . .. . 
· .. ~) Lavel · of Co~notativ:.e 'Re'sponse. 
. · .. ' . . . . . ' ··; . . 
. .· 
, . .  
. ~ ·, -. : 
: •. 
~ ·: 1 
'•, • ... · 
· .. J ' . 
ar~·.: · · (1) . an a'ccurate .response . to, .individual elements :.:. · •. . : ' . . . 
.. · .. . 








. .. t 
: ·!. -, ..... -:·.·--. ' 
· ... 
:i '. " .. · 
.·. 
· .. ' 
, · 
. _·. ' 
· in thi .poem;..images, IJOUt;ld& • teh_etor.ica1. statemen"t;.s • 
. . . . ' ·, . . . . ... :-· .. . . . . . 
.. ' 
.. .-: ·. 
·rh-y.thm, . et~ :., ·a~d : (2)_. yali.d general,iza.do·n· ·from 
,...... . . : . . .. . - . I ·: . .' . 
.· • 
. ; ., : · 
.; I . 
. int·erri.a~ e:Y.idence t . colore·,d 'by a s~ns ftivity to:' . . ... .. . . .. . . .. . ·.· 
. ·. . ~ : .. 
'• .· . 
. > . . . . ~ I , ' 
. -: :. _coiJn.o tz'\a,t ion. 
.· . ·. ·;·, .:... ··. 
/ ·, . ! . . :I 
" , . . .. 
• . . 
• • • ' · . .. . I ,. . . ' . . . . • · ... . 
·. · .·:, . . · e) Level of' Pat.ter'n-~e.sporise ~ - . Its 'typ_i .c'al. chat:acter-
, .- .. · · .. - · · ~ !.-:~...:. ~, . ,•• ' I ' :' 'I ' • , " ' ' ·,\_ · , · • ·. ~ .. ., · • 
'. -~ . : :' . ..''/ 'is tics; a~e: (1) 8 . deep and·. integrated. res'ponse to 
. ' . /': . ,. . . ~. . . . \ • .. ·. ( ) . 
t . ~ .• .· .. 
·' .· . 
. . ·· . .' · 
···. ·. ·. ! . 
. 'the cotitio.tations of image 1 symbol, li!Oun-d " struc·tu·r~ 1. . . . 
·-., ·. 
. .. :. . .... 
. : · ' I ' t ' 
, • , '• I 0 ' I): • , · I • • o 1 • , 
·. logic_.and/o-r rhetoric, etc._. (.2) ~ sense o·f these .· · . : _, ,\ 
I 
. . ' . . 
i ,' . . ·. 
' '· . ~e~b.a~ · patterns gi~ing' ·shape · to a :who'l,e ·expe-,;.t'ence· , : · . __ . · .,'1 .. . · ~ 
.. . . . . . . I 
, .. a1;1d · p'~ an .. ~~aren~~~ of:. the inte·g~ation_ : ·~£· .t.he· em~ d.ve · :_. ~: · · - ~·-.-_. · 
I · ' · . , 
· .~ and cogn1t1:V'e' aspects· :~f ppetry~ . . . . , .. r 
. ... 
' ,. _ 
_ . 
. ... ,. 0 , i 
. " ~.;. .'·· . . ·. .·. 
. . ·· .. c·utteddge cone ;tud-es ~t;ha·t o_ur central concern . in ~h-~ ; · _.; 
. . ' •' . :.·: .· ~ '. 
.. ·.· . 
. .. , . 
' . . . 
. high· schools is 'to. bring'· all students up t 'o ~be. '!c;!o'nn'otative 
\ ' ' • • 0 •• • ' • • • ~ ' 
. ' . · . .' . I ·. . . . · · .. 
. . . ~ · .. : fevel 11 , and ' as ·· many 8Q po·ssi.ble to .th·e level of 11 pat~ern- . 




.... ' . 
. _.:. · resp·ons~'-i '. He.· maint.aih~_>t.ha.t ·these·- fiVe level~ rept:ese~t .. _. 
··. . . ·.· . :• . . · 
·. -:, b~si·~- .. and· r.av.e~ted . kinds ~£ Te~'pons~ ·a ·• and.':~~- -~ucb cin· .pl;'ov.ide_.; . ·. 
' . . . . . . .. : . · . . : ,·_ .. . : .·.' /· . . _· .. . _ ·. . . . _:· .... .. - ; .· . 
teacher an·d stu'deilt with a _hi_erarchy_ o.f ··responses.j ~ha't . is with . 
. . ' . . . . . . . . . 
- . . 
· . . ; 
. I , .. • 
. ·/' ·, 
- . .·' · . . 
a:?general fr.ameWjoHt within :which iiterary .. growth. -ca·n . be . 
~ ' ' . \ . \ . .. . . ·. - . ' . . -~ . . .. . 
... -:nourished, '. ~x~mi~'ed; and: ·ev_sllua.ted : . "'\ .- •. . · .. -· ' . . , 
'• t,, • ' ... ~, ·~ • I . • ' ' , '" • •' <3 ' o ' 
. )!y ds ing ·t,his ,-hierarchy · o.f r~sp_6nses· ,_ · a. rou~~- · _sy.!)._tem · _. ·. 
1 , • · ~ • :r l • •' , 0 • ;, ' ".- 0 ' 0 •, I',_. ' • ' • • 




•' . · .. eva_luatton b~-~o~es posaib~e'. as_·. a test . 'of ~whjli:- . ~~e student . .. 
····i .. 
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31 ; 
has le·ar.ned · '!bout the process · of. re,&ding~ ·and whatever · success· 
. . ·.~ I· 
.· " ' . . . . . ,. ·. 
·the teacher himse.lf bas had· it; challenging . his · cla_ss to r .each 
. . . " . . . ' . i : .... . . . ~ 
tiej6n~ their present level :of · u~4~r~tan~ing. · 
. :- . . . • ' . . . : .. . . .... . ·- . · . 
As an~tber a_pproach" to poetry, Nath·an and Be_r_ger(l97i)· 
, -, 
. sug·ge~t pas~ing out . poe~s with key wor;d's ' delet'ed 'and ask 
. ' ~ . . · . . ·. . ' . ·. . .. 
~st~dents t~ sel~~t(fill in)t~~ mo~t suitable word they .could 
. . . 
-~ . . 
Later they wbul'd compare their choices wit~ the · 
.. '. 
Na~han .and ·_Berger co.n1tent: · "~~o· many students, . ~'~ 
- · : 
-
•• 1 • sure, -_ are lost to __ poetJ;y because a teacheJY:i.nsists _· that .: they 
:r 
-- -
. ' . 
•' . 
see wh.at t~ey· ·_ don't s~ee ,_ fe.el :what they don'. ~ . f~el. ·_ Rowev_er ,' . :· · · 
. ,.. . . . . . ' . . . . 
today~ reaaing poetry and writing ~oetry are spreading amont 
stti'den ts '·.and more than one -teacher, with claEisroo~ lights ·_. low, 
' ' , ~ • • ' , / • ' • / ' ' I • • - ' 
and_ 'candle,s ··and incense b'urning, ·makes · a -happeni~~ :ou-t of ·poetry 
r~·ading". 
Woma~k (19i5) suggests · ~ha~ - ~n . ~ti~tilating ~tu~ent~ 
to . .>ead ,. · st.~d~, _and app-reciate poe try · b,y ·.having :them write . 
. - ' .· ' 
_, p·oetr_y, . H _ is h-'elpful to devise ways ,to 'show off .studen.t work. 
Three \rays o·~ displaying · student .poe tTy w.hic;h have proved to 
. ... · . -
be s·uccess 'ful are the p;-bllc~tion of 'a. c;lass . po~try mag~-~itie : 
. . ·· . 
_the collection· ·of· cine-li~e · metaphorf{l oc.- a si·ngle $ubjec.t 
(some . of these -~etaphor.s 'c:an be used' on the; . . "t-~ougb for · th;e 
•'.. . ' ; 
. .. ·day" boatd, ' alo~g with · .lines fr~·m f~mo'us poet.s), an~ the . . 
p~oduct'ion ,of a slide/t'ap-e ,presentation consisting 0. ~ .poetry 
. ·read aloud, .· accompanied by guitar mtuiic and corr.esponding 
phot'ographs ~ · . . . •• ,li , · •• 
~Smith Ji. (1974) describes .au approach he used 
..:...--- . . . ' • ' . : ·.. . . 
'·. ' 
. I . . 
. , - ~ 
. • I . 
... · . 
. . .. 
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-..: . • .. 
,_ 
. "" .. ·. 
· . ·, . 
I . • ' 
. , in ~·.ar~iculai courie irt English~ ari el~c~ive op~ri to t~n~h, 
.· 
· I 
; ... ~ 
, • ' 
' ) .. , 
' • I 
'· eie~enth, · a~d . t,..elfth · g-rader~,- · which met fo.~ t~ei~e week)•' · · .Jle. 
. ' ' . " ' 
!' :cali.ed · t~e , cou;~~ "Po~t.ry Now,.:. The ' Raw and-. The ~coked·; •• . :Jie 
.. ·. . . · .. ·' ·. ' . ' ' / ., ·' 
called ''raw poen·y" . that which ·1s -fre·e 'verse 'and ."cooked poe-try" : : 
that which is ' traditional in form, . containing 'rhyme and/or 








meter. 'He ·a_ss ign_ed reading· in fr~e verse fci1:m from Walt Whitman ·. 
to - Rob~rt · C~e~ley a~d traditional for~i . from Emily Dickinson , to 
- . . . . ( . ,. ' . . . ~ . 
· . Richard Wi-lbur~ T~e a~iholo~~~they _ used was · Thi P~c~et · Book of. 
. .. 
In . addition to reading ln thei.r · anthology~ ·.student·s ·. •. ' . 
viewed ;ums o~ · poets reading and discti.aa·i .ng: their 'work, ·atudf.ed 
. . . . . . 
. .
sound. film strips presenting the· lives of p~~i:s, and Hstened ·~. 
to. ~r~ad~ngs of yoetry on ~e~ords a~d ta~es. Audio:..;visua-18 I . 
As . their heads 
. . 
~ fille·d with . th~ · sounds o~ ·.great poetry, s t~de.n te we're. taught 
. the m~ans )>y··which . p.oet;'J · com~unic~tes , · ~ form and struct~re; . i 
... 
diction an~ tr~~~. Muc~ t~me wj~ .given to explicating poem~ 
. ::. ' . . . ! . . . . . ' . .. ~ . ' : . • ' 
a~d touching b~ietly 6n the live~ of ~he po~ta~ Th~ first si~ · 
weeks were 'given·_ to r'eading' tr~di'tiotia.l forme' the second ~0 
I . ::..:- ~ 
free verse-. · .. 
. ·· ·:------ --:-=-:-The h_~gh'i.i~ht :of the course was -a · four-'d.ay · vislt ~Y a 
··-=------ . t 
poet' · to te.ach · students how to write'- poetry •. ~ .- \ 
• . . . . . .. . . .. 1 
Beginn·ing very early. "in the . t.erm. ~ Smith told them the~-
'Were req~ired to w~ite ·.in a . journal, "that ,he · w·a~ted t .hem to .· . .. · .,.. .· . .. . !>····:; 
. . - . . . ·, . ' . .! ' - ' . . ' ' . l· .. . 
practice some •. ~-~erciaes in im~ginative . wri~ing .. that woul~~ . give ·.· . . -: /1·: .. · ; 
the·m · insigh.t iti·to · ho~, .. ~oet ry is, wr~ t ten_, · he.nce they vould h·ave 1. · 
. . . . . . 
l . 
I' 
l · . a · ~eeter ~nde~sianding · ~~ wh~~ poetij . _is~ At no time did he 1 • · 
l ' . . . ' <l 
. . '- . 1: 
. ~ ___ _: _ , _ __:~~_ ... _ · .. ._::: .. _-::~.:=:.:._.:..::...::.__--:::.=:::~~~; . . 
' I • • • 
I . . 
. · ......  
' : ... 
:' 
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• •• 1 
:: t~il . ~hem··, during the. e·arly ·days _ o:f ··~he_ -course, · t.ha.~ . _they. ·.· 
. . . · ... · . ... ; ' . . ' . . "' . '.' ·' . . 
. yould even tti;ally. be·_ ask4a,d '1:~ write p_oe_try .• _He sa-id· oh.ly : th~ t . I . · ' I 
.__, -
. : .. , : . 
~o m~ke -~hi~ happ~n he · gave · them : some ; ~xe~cises in~ ·. : :· 
, • ' . . . .. ' . 
eluding .. the . f-ollowing: . 
I ' • .,.. .· 
'\ . 
l) De.sciibe the .·.lal!,t .dream you. had . o.:r a~y . dre~m you -. 
·, rememb~r~ (Befo~e ~riting, stud~rits we~e encour~ _ ' 
. •. 
;. . : ·. . . . . 
aged to ~-~e . forcefu_l . verbs and · t<ol~rf'Ul·· nouns t.o 
make ·images)~ 
. I 
. ) . . · . 
.: ... 
. 1 
\. . . . . ' . . ~ ' 
· '2) Pretend ~oti are ·the chair you ·are ~~~~ing ~n. · !ay 
,-
· ~omething to the ~o~id ; 
; .. 
. ·.: ' , 
.. • 
\ ·. 
3) . You have _.'died · and gpne to the ·-n~xt world. · 
, l\ • I ' . ', ' 
I' 
What ad-
·, . ' .... ··"": -· : . 
vice do you ha·ve for ·the _Hving7 · 
... ' . . 
·. : . . 4') 'Fiv'e . a tud~nts ·are us~_·d .- Student .A~ wr'He the · .. 
, . · .. 
. . 
definit~ ar~i21~ and . an adjectiv~(~he bl~~). 
.. . 
. ,. . . 
: ·st~dent B, write -~ _ n6.un.· f.~ th·e · singular ·(f l .ower) ~ 
. . ~. ' . . . . " · 
· C wr~t~ · a : Verb ~nth~ ihird ~ ~ersob ~ingular ' that 
· .. 
t~ke~ · an · object(collapse~). n, · wr~te th~ ~~finit~ 
.. . ·
, , . I 
' _, . . . ' . ' ' . : .··. . . .· ' . · . .. · 
a r ticle and ~n . adjective(the ·huge.). · E,· end the · . · 
( \ ... ~eiltence with ~ noun (~ragon) • . ·we now ·have 'the . 
,s.t~t~ament, . "-~~e blue fl~~e~ . collaps_es the ::huge '•' . 
d~_agon" ~ . ·obviciusiy' ·this ·atatem.ent d·oeS' not ma,ke -. ·.·· . 
r .. ·-. ~ 
. . ) 
\ . . 
sen-a~ eacept . in 'an imaginative way ·. . : · It is non-
.. ' . ,. 
. . ~ . .. . . . 
se·nsi~al,· even · a 'bit: . s .Jr-rea lis tic. Such is the .J:aw ... 
', . ' . . . ·' . . .. : . . 
~~~eiial of poetry. .. 1, 
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5) Make · « · li~·t : of ' objects'. to~nd ar·ound "s ·chool su.ch as 
. . . . . ' ' . 
(Hav·i~g do.n~ this, 
· ~tudents - r~ad nonsense · ve~se · an~ · ~~!ieili~tic po~ms 
I 
' j 
and then wr~te poems by co~ne~ting verb~ to their 
. ~ 
nouns.) .. 
6) 'Wr.ite quickly ~bout some common obj ,ect n-ear you. 
{rio · n~t think · too much ~bo~t whAt : you are wr{ti~~). 
7 )· w.£1 t'~ seven ·.sentences 0 f the same . len.gth' none long •. 
Th'e ft.rs~1 .th.re,~ a~e . to beg~n .~f.t.h the word ' "sto·n~1' : 
"fire". o~- ''water" may be substituted fo'r "stone" / 
8) Write i·~ynesthes.ia; ·tn. which one type of : st.imula_tion 
. ' . 'etlVO~~S ~he s .e,ri'sation of : arioth~r, . a ·uch .. as ·!' loud 
• ' I ' • 
' " 
colors". 













. . .. and 'twelve· will b .e . the,_ refrain' 11 D~'rk th~ wat·ers 
. . . <o . 
• 0 
(This · Js a line fro~ i ~oem by - ~o~t 
Mic.hali ·Dennis ~rpwn and the exercise .·is his idea : 
. . . a , 
.. • · , • piJt~ng a ~ef~ain .· in the exerclse ca.used 
. . . . . , .. · . 
,' I . 
many - students ~ ~o fall·~aturally into rhyme and 
/ . . I .( 
10) . Wri'te. a · ·~omplex :.s-entence. in_ whic~· the dependen~ . 
ciause ··at the 'beg'inning . 'starts wi'th 11Just• as' . .... . . 
· .. 
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.: •' ~ ·' 
. · ~ . 
. . 
,•• ~ . 
·anci "'the main c.,lau~e . sta'rts .. wi'th "so. · ••• " w it ~ ,. , _ . . . . r . e ·.an :, · .. . 
analogy betwe_en an .im'age in the d_e_pendent ciause. · . . 
. / 
and an idea in the main clause •. _ '(Several weeks 
;,. . 
... \ . ~ iater he suggest~d~~o ·st~d~nts that they try ~6 
· \~uike· sonn~ts ciut o·~ . thai~ . analogies . since·. ~nal:gy 







·.' . . ' ~ . . . . . 
is the ideati_onal ; pattern .- of many · well. known 
. ~ ' . 
I • 
-· sonnet:~ ... )· . . -
;: ' N'one · of . the . so~n·~ts _ wer'e completely successful. Many .· 
,. 
· s·~udents b~gan . imita_ting ·poets·, which· wa~ the last t .hing _he :: · 
wan'ted them to do;, . 
. , · 
) .· 
' ) \ I ' .-
1' · - .Fifteen minut~~ ,at.: the,.. beginn~ng of class~ . ~~re al.lcittea 






,, to . making entries -in the journa·i~ .' . Students .were ~ncou<r~g~d : ~~ . 
. . . . . , . . . ...... . . r .. ·.. , .·.· . . , ' ~-
i 
' ~ 
write 'quickly !ln_d no_.t w:orry ab.ou·t · ~pellin!!l.•· 'P.bncttia~·io~ 1 .etc : . 
The remainder .of class time (30 . min·u;te~)- ' wa~ give·n to .re.ad.:i.n·g · 
. ,,-.· . ' ·. . . -
' ' 
poems : in the antho;l.ogy and giving brief .'biographfcal sietches. 
· . . 
orally abo~t poets. 
. . I 
-Atter four ~eeks o~.reading pa¢try arid writin~ ex~rcises~ 
. ~ . ' . / . 
· : studen~s ·met :their ·~isi-tlng poet, C~s tan yo • . - s tuden.ts read 
. . . ' . . : ' -' . . . ' . . 
. . . . . : . . . ~ .. 
/ hi's publish~d work befor.~pand ~. and- when . :~e arrived be gave a · 
r~ading . _ of his wotk iri t~e · s~&6o1 ~uditorium. 
·_ Knowing th;-t · stude;ts had beeil ,prl!P.:ared. · ~or ·his ·visit,. 
he was ·· ready to give an ' assignment .in poet.ry . ~riting :im~ediatdy ~ .~. 
The· .trans'itio.n · from · wr iting .exercises to wd.ting p-~etry wa s-
' . a~cepted :by th~ ~~uden~~. without a 'hitch, becau~e 'th~i h~~ · 
I . . 
c6me t6 ~rijoy their writing. and f~l~ . f~e~ and easy .ibout what 
• •. • _ • • • • . ., c ~ I 
they had been doing; they ~~w · ~oeiri writing ~s 'merely a~ ex-
I . I 
,I 
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I 
At tlis fir 'st senion in _the classroom- ~ C~stanyo 'dis-
. ~-.:.' 
cussed "polri.t ' of' vie:w," and gavel the . following assi'g-nment:··· 




R~ad this new~paper ~r~icl~ (e~ch . s~udent rece~v~d a c~py): 
Evel Kn{e.val for· the' umteenth. time suffered multip·le 
injuries i~ ·a ~otorcyc'e - ~~as~, ~h~n ~aid he" was _ 
iild'eatruc .ti~ie 1 but _ doctors took· no_ chances arid . 
kept him hospitalized. ; The daredevll motcircycli~t 
'" was takim by ambu'lance _-to a -hospital yesterday 
w.ith p·oasible · kidney damage •and. back and hand i,n- · ~ 
juries - but not b~fore he. managed to -get to a .. 
~ - trackside_.mic;o~hon~ to . t~ll ~~000 onlookers, "I · · 
am ·too to~~h·to· die". · · I· 
' ' . . . 
"t{rit!e · a p~em. · · First, you must decide up~n P.oint of · 
. ' ~-· . ' 
view. 
' 'first person. Or pre·,tend · to . be . a t~acks'ide· ·o·nlookeJ:, or the 
I - ", .. , , 
_do_ctor ·, or _ an · o~miscf.'ent ob~erver or commenator". · :· 
. . . . . . . . ~~~ . . ·. . ' ' . ' ·. 
With their first .. wprk on ?aper ," Cos tanyQ discussed 
I ;._ ' . , , .. ::: , . • . . ,. . . ·. . 
the necessity for revHii-on ;.. 'changing words, deleting· dead-
. . . . . . . ; . . I .· _·. . . . . . . ·. ·._ 
wo~d, and arranging -~cirds into stanzaic lines. ' Thiee clas~ . 
. . .. . ·.· '• 
p~riods 'were used f~r this. 
' ... . ~ . ·~ 
• 
" tn. all, '' 'the yoet visited cla-ss 
' · 
· fou:·r . times on ·.four · co'nsecutive ·Wednesdays ... 
' r , . , . 
• • , 1 • 4 ' 
Between visits, 
stu~e~t~ discussed wi~h · Smit~ the ~evisions they were work- . 
' . . ,· . 
ing . . on, - and· they~ cont~nued to ·read po.ems in the anthology .• 
. . " . . . . Read~ng poetr~ · · duri~g the ~ime th~y we~e .wtiting · poet~y : · 
seemed to . be · a g'ood. · idea. When· the poetry writing sess'ion 
. . .· . . . 
ended ~ ·:students · had writ ten 'one fini~b~'d poe'm 'under th~ in-
. ' · · I ·. · . I . • . ·. . ·, · _ . \ _ 
spired dir~ction of a poet : · ~hos~ wh~ wi£hed to ~oniinue 
' ; 
~wr.iting ~P:oems . . bad a _ journal. full · ·o.f ideas to keep · them · 
going for ·,a wbiie • . And many did. 
. . . ; .. . . ' . ' 
, S~ith concl~d~s ~~ sta~ing: 
· .. 
"F~r ~aU,y _years · ~:f teac)ling, I thou~h· tha t ·. 
if stucl,ents·read enough good poetry, .- learned 
,-· 
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•' . · . I 
. .. 1 ' 1 • .. · 
-. ~ . ·l . :·· . Srimething about imag~~i,m~~~ered i~~ rudim~~~~ 
··of fo_rm·, .and if they pad a 'fittle ibtelligence 
and talent, they wriuld wr~te ~ood _poetry. · 
·· _.. Though ·some 'did .write a: few. good poems .in .. . ' .. . :~ __ j,.· 
this manner ' I ~as wrong: More ·a ,tud·ents write 
mo:t;e · go.od poe.ms, reg·ardless ' o·f· knowl~dge; · . · · 
. ·t~lent, · aJd in tell'iogenc·e, when ·ehey are as_ked· . 
· to write in the mariner I : have described in t 'his 
papei:." •. . · . 
• r • • r . , 
.· ! 
As · a final inst~cti0nai app.roach for · pre-senting 
. r ~  . • ' . • • • ,.:, ... _.'e) 
. po·etry· ,-.· ·th~ ilivestigator'. cite-s . Dilworth (1977) who sta'tes 
' . ' . ' . .· ' . \ · ' . . .. 
' . 
_, . th'a t one of the · P._rimary tasks of an ED'glish teacher· a .t r -. . ./ .. . . .. · .· , . . ') . 
ad~ level would s~em to- be that of pr~paring students · 
I . 
to deal with a .selecti·on. ~efor~ ·they attempt . to,· re~d it. 
Dilworth outlines the · procedur~ tis~d - ~n h~r 
. . .. ....... . ; . . ' \ . . -.. ' . . . ' 
I 
schoc:l· ~ystem · to , fo~te.r reading readine~s among secondary . 
stud.£~ts · a.t . all ability and grade . levels ': 
l .. 
·• 
.: • ' 
I' 
' . ' 
".•. 
• I . . 
· .1. Select~cin of 'the P~~try. The selection 
. s·hould .. dep~nd on' the readin'g ability· of 
. • l' ~ • ' 
' . 
the. s~ud~nt&, · so the ~oem: s syntax s~ou~d 
· . :~- not . b.e -so . elided .nor its . di_ction so a b-
. a_t r use .; tha~ · _-t -he stud~nts · simply_ c .arinot .. 
- ' . . 
ir,sp _the ~ ~~~r~l sit~ati~~ ~ Fur~heimore~ . 
t~e central situation of the _pbem should 
. . . • . '- I • , ' 
. . I . . . 
.:-be related to the E! tuden ts' . experience. 
tmag~sti~ po~try ~hi~~ ~elies on a 
' -. ' ' 
!, 
spatial c~~cumsta~c~ ima~inable by . the 
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2. · P·rima·ry Induction . ... The· Urst step>is for . th~ 
: _ 1.• ·t.e_ache-r ·to . ·list · 'on · _the b·~ard ·ke-y · wo:rd._s .' arid -phrase'S · 
v • • . ·• • l • • 
.·· . 
ft~m - ~he poem~ ·-. These words should be, ·concrete" 
. . . ' 
and · d~scr:i.ptive _ ~ather than 'ab/stract. · F~i· each 
r I· .•. ~ . 
- wo~d the. stbdents of~er "ftee aiftoci~t~ons · wh~ch 
·:·' 
are listed 'beside· ~t .• . 'From these. brains.tormed 
'asso.ciat ions the class . can 'usuhly 'dis cei:~ 
· an· ~b~ious themati~ -~~ttern w~~ch will - ~~l~te ' -_ 
. ' . -. . . 
_I 
t~ · the poem. 'Iha s,corid step is .to have studeri~s 
e_xamine · th~ iiteral ··~aefini .tion~ o·£ :w·o~ds: which- · · - · 
·. · th~~ ~~~ liable tiot · to und~;s~and well. Also, 
. . . /J . . , . , . . , .. ·' . I 
a_t thls_ stage(" t~e c.lass should consider all 
_w~rds that h~!e multiple meanings and t~at 
suggest · aiDbigui ties_. Finally, : the . teacher ~hould· .. -
d.iscus's ,difficult allusions and u~fami'l_ia. r 
~i~comsta~~e~ in the po~m. 
~ ' 
· ' -:; 
.· 3~ -~ea.ding . for_· L_iteral M'eaning • . · The~e are sev~ral 
. - . . .~. . 
ways --t~. ha~dle . the first re~ding of . a poem • . 
• • ' ' ,·· •' ' ' ' ', ' ' ' ' : I • ,-. ' ~ ,' ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' 
Fr,equently~ ' th«?ugh, 1s_1l.ent r-~adi_ng pro~.i4e~ 
st~de~~s ~it~ th~ - ~~st .. fruitful . ini~ial ~ont~ct 
· .. . 
sin-ce . they .' may ~ng~g~ the .wo'rk ' Qt their. O'!'n . 
:,pace. After ·silent reading several studtm·ts 
I . •. ~. • , . . . 
· might ie~d _the poe~. i16ud while the ' ~las~ , .• 
· liste.ns · to ·note tlie suitability of v.oice to · 
. I 
. •,.; ·. .....,.. . . ' 
.- uie.~ning .- .·· Th~n. before . going on to . a cr':i. tical 
----
,. .. -
reading, . the .class . should synopSiz'e the .basic 
. . 
aituatio~ of the p6e~, for su~h- · summary requires 
I ' - •' ' - • ' • ' ' 
' ' . - 4· 
/"• . 
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. ,• a ' llteral . under'stanci:l~g th~t 'many- s 'tudents of 
, . . I . , . . . . . ; 
·. -·· poetry pev~t gain. no· ·_ 111at.te~ h~w glibly· ··t~e_y . are 
. . . . ,...--. . . . . . ' . . '-. . 
· ~ble - to field questions. about symb'ol and ' theme' • 
. .. 
4. Secondary Indu'cticin.· The next step is to· have 
.~tud~n ts co·nsider and · refin.e · the.ir . r~spons~S' • . 
_r • 
• • j ' . • 
The ~ priot attention to select woPds fro~ th~ po~m 
\ . . , / 
~ill . have developed ou~~ooks sp~cf~ically , iecept~ ' 
,.· 
iv~ '' to th.e tenqr of 'the -. poetry so th~t studen~s '. --; 
will have u~de~g~ne a ~oherent - ~x~~ri~nce ~ of 
Thus · they will . 
·. n-ot . begin 'critt·cal consider·ation of th~ poem· in 
• l • • 
··a state ~f befuddlemeni -and , indign~~~on as i~ 
. .. .. .. . ·. 
u.sual ' whe~ - ~tieir itlitial . react·i~n . h.appens to · 
be·, . "This _thingl/doesn It make any sense.· at all" .•. ·. 
. So ~ps to · ~licit ke¥ t~em~tie - iniere~ces, ~he 
teacher mig-ht ask - lea,ding. ques.tions. · . Ides.l~y · 
though. students should develop . t .heir own skill ·. 
' : . /' . . . 
.. at asking ~nd a-qswe~ing (u~~tion~ .. a~o.ut poe try.·. ·· . 
. . ~ . . ' . . 
.The ~eacbei'~ g~al~ . then ~ should . be to shift irom 
~ - c~nt~al ~ · d~minant tole to . t he mo r e ~ertpheral 
I • . . . " . . 
. . . .· . . . ( • . . . .. 
. role of · a .respected · resour·ce, there· in c l ass t .o 
. . . . 
ioater · ~tud~nt .exp~rt~nce of : ~oe~ry, not t~ dictate 
• , • 0 ' 
. i 't ~ -
S. , Expanded R~aponae. Frequently, . when a poe m has 
.,/ ·. .•' · 
enge_u~_ered a_iguifieaut' intei'est · i u a class, re-
1ponse _ c 'an· be ext.ended in .cJeati.ve :-_act i vity 
j'. 
o • I ' 
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proce·ss. Tw~ · such-_- ac.tivit:ies, writin·g ·original 
• I • ' • • ' . ' 
po~:try. and c .omy.osing mediatio'ne, have ln:o~en 
singula.rly ·effective _in our pr~gram. 1. 
·nilwi:rrth ·concludes: 
;,Qu~ e~e,ri~nce, h~w~ver, 'has - b~e·~ tb,at .the 
· 'posit~ve'attituies resulting fro~ ~eadiness 
.... 
activities -make .for . bet.t 'er, more eager · in- · 
· d~pendent reader~ of p6et~y. Further~ore, 
w~ haye f~und that ~i_th the. creative : app~oa~h, 
sensitive, · ·1ns:f.gbtful r 'espons~s · can be · 
· elici ~ed: b-y poe'try, heretofore pr_oven tpo 
,difficult - f~r any·gijen group of ~ students~. 
• ' . I I • , , • , • • 




the .particularly: .rel;.van:t reports, notes the · impor·tance .of 
: ' · t \. 




1. Stud~~ti Ha~ ~o be 'ii~en choi6e; must be en~ 
I . . . 
courag_ed . .- to ·' actively participat'e; n'.eeds 
initial suc·cess •·. '/. 
Q . 
· ~. Teacher: Muit : be w~lling to allpw studenis 
freedom'>of choi.ce; ·_must be willi,ng _ £o. serve 
. . . . ... 
. , · 
: as a resource ratheT. than the -dictator of 
. .,· . ' \ . ·. ' , · ..... 
poetic interpretation; must ; leep- his ex-. 
. . ' ' . 
. ~e~taf~ons · -~n , line . ~i~~ ·the s~u4e~ts' level 
.. _, 
of ability; · ~ust . be skilled in ~ and - pos.sess ' a 
. . . . : 
m~liltudinous ~ ~~rie~y of inst~~~ti~nal 
a~p~oaches; . . m~s~ - h~ve ~ ~lear - ~nde~standing 
. . . . . , . . .. 
. of what . ~e ,'is t 'eachlng - poetry. 'analysis, 
or som'e form ·~f/. combination- COI~.t·a~nit;lg· P.arts 
o; . both.> ~ •, 
~- .I . 
. . ··--·--·-~..-----.. ----·· -· -·-·--
• I 
I . 
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-·3. · P~e ·try: Tb-er·e are numerous· types. and· forins; 'it 
': 
is · meant to be :~njoy~~; it~ appreciatton aiises~ . 
' ,. 
out of o~~·s · ~~arin~ in its creatioi proc~sses; 
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· · T_he purp~s~s ·o_f this :_ chapter. are- to 'pr_e_sent .an analys.is . 
_ o£1 the · tas_k, to state the ge_neral aims· of · the ·inve.stil.gati.on, to 
; ' ' ' ' ! , I ' ' • • _I 
list Qom·e · behavi~.ral objec'tives that couli!. ·be· ·meas\{red ~ in . an 
. . . . ~· - . - . . . . . . ~ . .. - ' . .. . . 
evaluation · ~f ·t·he p'oe.tr_y . presented, to · -~ut.line ·, ~h·e media used -: ' . .. If"' ·. 
' . ' ' ' ' 'J. ' ' 
• ' · ' - • "'I 
in_· the experiment·, · and to elaborate ··on th~ .m~thod of · eva'lu-8:1:ion : 





Th~ .objectiye~ · then _, _ is to d'evelop · w·ithin the : etudent 
• •• •' 0 ' ' 'i : ., . ' 
· a desir~ io 1stu~y - poetry, hence to a~tai~ ~igh~r ac~ievement 
.on · poe~try · quizzes • .J 
. . . . . ; .. .. .I 
I . . ·:i:t ·was the · investigator's · intent-ion · t .o dis\r_i .b'ute . New.:: 
. . '~ 
. ~ -
' ' ' - · ) • • ' t • • ' .. • • • : · ' '. • • ' - . 
· ·foundland poetry to· the grade eight students ·in his school• 
. ' . . . ·. ' . ~ . 
. ' ,, . ' 
.· -As there are' two 'grade .e'ighot classes, .each randomly ·comprised _-, 
I - . .II . - . 
... . 
· . ·both by se_x an~ I..Q. rat~ngs, ·the· bpr_opo·se'"ll studY: tD.at_erhl . was 
. I '. 
< . 
. . ·. . ' . . .. 
given to '·only one "o£ · the c·l~s -aes; · thi.s cla;s ~-iil. th~ri ', ·f~r·. · . .'-
.- . ItO.. ' I • ~ ' • ' \ ' ' • 
. •. . . . ' · ~ . . ' . . . . \ . . : . ~- "·~ ... .. 
tlte _. 'purpose o,f thi~ ' report~ . be. k-no~n .a~ the experimental · &r-oup_, 
. ' .; • -~ I • • I . . ~.. · , • 
' wh_e~eas the' ~em'dning _ class• ·no't receiving the. pr_oposed · atudy, 
, . ,• . 
- ' 'mat~iial, will be . consid~red the . 
' '( 
con t ro 1 .gro.u-p. ' ' 
. . ·· _, 
. •.· • ' . ' ,: . .. . ' . . . 




. . . .• ' • . ' . • . • . - . . q. ·.- • . .. . . ' .. : • ·. • ~ • ' . . . • 
· .poeuis-_that they found appealing .. on ~ first -r.eading. · ·· (The . poems ~ ·· ·· 
..... . . ' . '. , . . .. · . . · . • - . . . · . .. ·. . .'_,· · . . : . _.' · . . . i '! .·.-:· i.· -
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·-· · ' 
' •. 
' -~~ ' .. 
.. , .. 
I '• . 
" \ 
. .. 
.'· · .. •, 
·. . . .. 
• :·· ~-~~ :-~tud·e~ ~-~_ -: ~~· - ~~:aut~·: :.i:h~t ... 'Ca) th~y-_: w~~e of Ne-~£6.u·nd;Land .. . 
. \ . : ·. , - . . . ..  
I , , • 
~ . _.-contem't~ · ' (.b) ' wber-~ ' .p~aai,b.le," _the ' au·th~~s 
"::>. ~: . (c) · the~.e would be mor.e th'an o,ne . poe~ by ·- ~ome of . 'the . authors'. ·. 
'( 
. / .. ' 
-... 
and ~d) t'he •p,o~ms are r~gionai Dto: ' the area fn· subject: or co.n- · 
I . 
, · tent ~etting). . ·. 
. ' 
\ . ·' ' 
. ··. 
·- -· 
into thi ~c~~oi to present a persbnai recital . of be ~.nvited 
. • 
'• 
. ... . 
-~ -
·-·. ' 
' . - . \ ' I 
th'eir work· a~ci to ·. ·a~s~er · stude-nts i : questions ~bo.~:t - the , author.s ' · . 
. . . . ' ' . . ' . 
. ·_: .·· ... · 
work. If t~~ - ~~~- h~re - ~e~e · n~t · av~~~~~le arid ta~~s 6f their 
. I . 
·• 
•I •, 
' ' . 
. ·. 
. ' , :_ 
~i . -
. w'o'rks we~e, the latter would b:e · used 1.\8 a s.ubst'itut'e · idd'. 
Wher~ · p6'ssible, ~he ~ ·ele~t~'d ·authors ~~ul;d· . be ·i~te'r~iewed in 
' ' : ·persori, qr taped, . ~t •hich time the . ~uthors would discUaa : ~h~ . 
~ 
, . . · · poe,~ ·· ·o_r poems ~n-d·e 'r _etudy b -~- t~-e-: claa.s · .• · A~ ;a, 'p6·a'sib.l'e " .. alter_: 
' . . . ' . ' . .. .. . . ' . ' 
,. . 
n_a.tive .to. t .he· 11iv·e' or· taped . r.e~t tal/~nte ,rvi~w-, .·student so .. would; . 
. after . 8 8 tudy of . a. particular _p.OeJI! or group . of : poemf! ," formui~t~· :: .. 
~ues~io~a· , ~om~o~~: ietters 'of .i~quiry ~nd c~~respon~ .~ith t~e 
sel~cted aut·hor~ ·. Stude'ni:_s were to ·be. ·a~ked to. provide or_ · fl( 
. . , . . '· 
.sugges-t other media aids to be used . 'in the presentation 'of · 
. . . ... . . - ' - ' . ' . 
·' 
• · . GENERAL AIMS: . ~Why use N~wfoundland Poetry_? · 
• r , 
.,. 
'. 
Sittc~· 'the · i~vea~igato~ · ha~ ~~e~ working p~ t~~ ~ro- . ' • . r~ 
, I 
v~~cial E~glis~ _ . iurrlculu~ committ~~. and~ as one of ~~e pio-
•. _ j~cts .o'f ·_that c,:ommitte: was ' to develop a u'~it .·o_f study using 
. ' · Newfou~dland . materials, a .Hat of general aima.:was·:· compiled. · 
' ' .) ' I ' ' • ' • • ' ' : I 
·.\. 
., . 
This lip:t· 'is as follows: 
. .. ,. 
·..;. 
' _ .. ,.·
· .. 
•.'' 
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'1• : Beca~~~-. ·~t ts :;,lo.cal\ . . I~ toucbe·s stu'd~~t~ I ~1ve_-s · .~· .. 
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• o ' , l 
·. · ·· 
'2·. Becau'se ·~, of Hs·. mo'ti~a.t~ona·l po~~r ·> 
. . . 
. :e · 
.·· 
. . .}. ,· 
... .. 
:· . . · . . 3 • . : Because · ~~ - c:·an prOvide · ~ucce·as· ·expert.ences. · . · 
,. / ' . •' . i I • ,, 
. '. . . Y;\'·:_ ... ,. .· . 
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· .:s· . .. 'Beca~s~ · : it . ca~ .. b~·. used - wftl:l ,~·any ·,.of .tlt'e ~bject:l~e~ ... f 
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• · : of .English. · ., ·· ··:. 
fi .•. · ' ... 
. .. ' ... , : 
:· .. 
· 6. Beca·use_ teaching·. an awa·reriess ·and .knowledge ·ot 
. ' . . .. . . . . . . 
·. ·'. - ~ . 
. local . usa.ge,' of . how cc;>mmuni'ti~s · and . reg_i~ns . of .:the 
.. · 
,.· : . 
~- ' ' . 
. · , . 
. ; . ' .. . . ' - . ' . '~. ' . .. · . ·. · \ 
province· differ, ·and .... then through comparing som~ . ~ .. -
. ' . ' ' · ( -· . 
. ·. . . .. ' .· ~ l ' . . .. 
aspects with inandard usage, the student ·_ ca~ · be·. 
. · . . ' . . . -:. 
..· ., ... 
.' ·.· · 
j ·, -
' · 
·guided: to' develop ···a. 'con'scious awareness of; . the .. · - ~ '' 
' ' . . 
: ' · ( ' ~ha.ng1~g nature, the ·. a'tructur~:. and use of ~anguage ·: · · 
. .. r 
- . . 
.. ·. · 
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.. .. ... 1·. B_ecause a . study of .many fa .c~ts · pf language_·c.a.n be .. . ·· .-.... · 
. . ' . . . ' /. . . . ' .. . ·' .· ·, ·. . ' . 
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·' · i.~~elligectuall¥ chal.le~ging atUi · can, ·by_ stimulaJ:i'ng .. 
. . . . . . . ' . ~ . . . . ' 
. ·, 
a st~de~~· s''· int~'re~~ ·.in' words . and :their .ways; 
- ~ss·i-&t him to 
• " , IJ 
. .. ' 
expt:ess -his ,l td'eas more . 'effe~'tiv.ely 
' I , , ' C1 •, • , ,, · 
I . 
. . . . i'n _ ·speech . and writing • 
8. B.eeause -it ~a·~ endless · oppo :rtuniti~s: tp '_ :i.nit-iate .
. - ~ - . . :· -.· ; .. ·· .... ·, . ·. 
· .· s~ude'nt .inquiry and exploration • . ; · .. 
. . . . . ~ . . 
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,io-. .. :· Bec_a\uie .· :it:· .. c·~n ge~:- real ·stu·d.~~t' - ' tea.~her 
• • , ..... . _ • • 4 
.. .·' ·.· ' , • .: ' ,, - ; : . -~ 
. ) ' . . c:ommun:f,ty .involvement.· 
, I '• • ,• •.· , 
. ,' .• 
.· . ' • 
... _ i1.' . Bec~~.s.e_· ·1 f can.· i~v~iv·~· · s .tud.etits. ·1~ ·.·d~el~ · im~· . : ... · . 
o 1 o • ' • 4 ' ' ', \ •: I 
' ': ' • • I • 
.PQ.rtant Newfoundland ' controversy~ · : . , 
. • ' . 
.• ~ 
' ' -12. Becaus.e -i~t· can get student·.s .re·ading,. vr11_ting_.· 
, I / , 
. · '· 'i3. Becaus_e. 'i:t ·can · provide · r~a11stic si~uiltio.n~ · 
.for invest.isation. 
: : ' 
'· . ·-
I ' 
. ' ' ' l 
:' 14. ·.Because ·.it _ ca~ . help· a~udents to .~x·p·res~ . . •~:a9ods · 
. .... · 
and' fee'l:l.ngs, abopt .~he '.Nevfoun.dlarid ' environment. ' 
'' ·.: ·· / 
: .. ,;- , 
· 1S. Because· :it can create· an · awa:reness of. th~e 
/ . 
l · se~iotis th.emes ;_reating Nevfou.ndl~~d iiter.atur.e; 
. . . . . . . . 
. • 
1 .6·. 'Because th.rough. :f:t, s .tudent·a can·. evaluate: ·.them- . ( ' 
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A:~ter · completing the prpposecf u_n;Lt of ' poe'try .. ~tudn · 
# •• ~ . 
.t 
' l 
· .. _. 
•, 
. . . ~ .. 
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• ~ • ' > ~ ! 
' . 
, . 
·' . . ,
. ', each. student would be abte 
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,. 
, 1. ·R.'ecog.nize the . aignifica~ce of. a title r·e·iative t .o 
.. . 
' ' !' 
. .;.., . 
.' 
. . ·, -
'. , . 
2. ~.t.ate,.. t'he.autlior's iuten.t .··as .indicat'ed i·n. the poe~~ 
. . ,, . . 
standing .of the poem .• 
' ,.. 
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'*ef" O:'RP ''¢" ' 'trt'_Q 
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. · ... ~ 
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4.: in . h:ls .own· .. worqs, re.state the: autho~'s p~int ·a~ · · " ,'. 
. , ·. I .· . . . · . . · . 
~ .. 
·. ' ' . 
. ~ . . ' . . \ 
., . . 
. ' . : .. 1.· . . -... . 
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·;l 
. · -: -
' · ... 
- ·......:. ·. 
· s.· Make up· questions on th·e· topic· ·of :the poem o.n. the· . .tt 
. • . . ~ .1• • • • . • • 
.. basis . of information ·supplie'd . in . t'he poem. 
. ,· 
... .. 
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, , ·· 
f.· -(ave ·oral·. ~readings.,.; of · seiected lines to · il~ustra:te 
/ 
·t.he .·:author's uQe of P.oetic dev~cea •. 
. ' 
.. 8.~Be · a~· re to match given quote,s . from the pc;>ems stud.ied . · 
· · . 'W.ith: the authors ·. of these quotes. 
. ·' 
9 ~- · Categoriz~ · po~ms . according .to . theme's. ··. 
. . . · · f 1.· ': 
iO. Compa~e · and _ ~ontraat thi treatment .of · ·i~ilar 
topics by . different authors .• . 
: ' r : I . 
.·. 
......... 
. . · 
. ' . 
.· . 
··_11, ~Xp_la:t,n varj OUS f-i-8-u-res' of Speech US~d; ,iD ·,.tJle· ·p~ems ~ I · . . - . 
. ' 
, 12 . :_.-Wri.te ·pa~aqel. ver.sions of simple nax:rative i 
descrip~ive, o~'ljri~al ~oems. 
:i3. ·Pe.~f.orm 4~e·l·y . a:nd without p·r~mpting .to cliora l 
• • > ' ' • • ' 
1
.: recitals ·· 
•, • 
. . 
. . .... 
15·; Dia.cuss his own .interpretation of .a poem . as ·well 
· .. ·as the · i _hterpre.tations · of · h~Ji · classma tea, 
' · . 
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. 19 ~ I~-~ntify _his un~ver~'al -~~est·i·o_il·s. of h·is ·. pee_/g~~~p · .. 
' . .. " . . . ' . · . . 
. .. · 
· . . with .the ~~·thor •.·~ · trea tmen:t . of . universalS • 
I :. . ·:· . I 
. • ' 
~EDIA . ·. .· 
"I 
... ·. . . 
·.would, r~quire, : ' 
;. i . .... 
~~ ~aper and pencil~ ; 
. . . ' ,' •' . 
I . 
. -... ·. 
: y ·... _... • .... 
2. · ·Tap~ or ca~sette··· rec-ord~rs w'ith enc;u·s,h··. biank · tape . 
··. ·~- · ·· _for .projects. ··.· ' ( 
3. Fi:! ..'ms· and· fHm ~trips showing vari_ous .poetic de:-. 
vi·ces . and . techniques as well ". as backgr'ound inform.-.:. 
I ' ,o ' 
' ·. 
· .. 
· . . · ! 
-· . 
I 
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.· - 4 •. ·Transpa_rencies •... 
· .
. ·. 
6. · Duplicating_ masteu to . pro-vide indiv,idual· stu·dent . 
. , I .. . . 
·: ' 











.. As . t~~ means o~ evalua t ,ittg _the ex.Pe t~i'me~t, . ~ : pre-te S;-t / . 
. .. 
. ! pos_t:.:~est · format was prop~aed: · 
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/.· . 
' •:' 
:.· ·."; ' . 
· p:er:i,m'e~t-~-i and control groups will be . a ·dtninistered· . . 
' . ' . '. ' . . . ' ·.. . . ' . 
. .. 
· th' Interjediate level, Jorm DE, ~ of _ th~ Dtirreli 
·: Listing - Reading Tests. ·rri addition, , ·bot~ - &,ri?UPS -: 
will be administered · the . In termed fate · le.vel for~ . · 
' . . . 
A·, of the . ~ew Deveiopmental:Read:lng Teat.s by·: Bond/ , 
·Balow/Hoyt. 
_: .. c •. 
. ··· 
·2. Post~test · .. . ' . . 
• f, •, ''l ~~ 't , I 
i -
'· 
. i · 
! 
·. 
. ·,, ·~~T·. 
·..;·.·; 
'• 
·A:t the 'termination of . the · program, · ·both' the ex-
. •. ' '. 
. p~r-iment~l and co~·troi groups will' be : adtlli~is.t~red 







. \ . . . . . . . . 
_L:fstenin·g - Reading Test·s • . Ala.?, bot.,.K grau·p~ ' • . 
will be ad~inis~red - t~e intermedia~e lev~l, · Fo~m 
' • • J> ' • 
, , I . 
B~ of the New ~e~~lopmentaL Reading · T~ste by jorid/ 
~aiow /~oyt. · · 
... \ . 
. 3 • .. Both gro~ps · will write the Lo.rge-Thorn~:i.k~· In- ... · ·' 
, . 
. . . 
· . . . 'telligence _ T:ests Level. F • 
·4 •. ·Bo'th :groups . will -write answers to an lns tructor-
form~lated q~es~ion · b~~ed ~n l$o~e of· th~ be~ 
haviorRl objectives ~tated earlier~ 
/ 
I ' ' 
This question 
'· . 
I • , . 
. The Durreil Listening-R~ading Series. ~ili be ~chosen · as 
. i 
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·, . 
.. ... • . 
,.o. uniqUe strucu.tre · as ·described. in i·~s manua-l; Ther·e are four . 
-· 
mo·des 'of .lang'uage communication: listening' ·spe_aking' reading' 
and writing. 1• Of these four, the n·urr.e'li t:e'sfs ·. Di'ea~:ure· · lis ten- .' 
ing an.d r _eadiag. · They ,vrovide ~~e same En&lish. c~mpre.he.nsion. 
. 
tests for 'the two abilities. In one . f _orm of the tests, _ -t .he · 
•. 
child lis tens and responds; in th.e ·other-, ·· he reads and re·sponds. 
· . Listening _compreh~nsi9.n ma~y be. u'sed as .the most sa tis- · 
' , I . I 
: factory : measure · o·f ·· "potential" for teading. If the chil_d · is·· 
: : ·a~le · to · un.de~_sta· ~d s~oken . EngHsh . well', · £t: indica.t'es ·t :hat he • . 
h'~s the potet\tial to use spoken symbols - · words and sentences ' 
. I 
for o'bj.ects, · actions, qualities ·~ images, ideas • . · T.hi~ _ ability 
to understan'd spo·ken English dem-onst'rates th_at· ,the · <=:hild has . 
the intelligence and p~-tceptual ability" to handle wards ·and . · 
. ~ . . . . ' . ' * ~··, .. : ' 
·sentences,·. the basis for a1.1 late'·r conimun.icat.ion. abilities: .' 
. ·, . 
speaking, .r.e'ading_, and .writing· . . ·Li·stening . compTehension is 
' ' ' I 
· _ mor·e dires_tly related· to. r .eadlng than are mgst te~·ts · of 
intelligence. · Intelligence t'es~s .measure ·a · ~~-riety of mental~~r · 0 
fun.ctions which. have varying degrees of relatfonshi-p ·.to rea~-
ing. 
I , 
Listenin&, compre~~nsion measur~s . languag.e ·acquisition,· 
the ·.knowledge of the very same words and ~enteo,ces which are 
. . ' .. . ' . . ' . 
to. appear later in ·reading. 
'' . . 
the perception of separate scf'unds \ . . . in IIPOken ·words, the very . . · ~ame soun_~s~h-a_~e-~- ·b~ . f~~-nd ' 
program. the ~-hild inust establish his 
.graphem.e r~~~l:iqnshlps" - . _ th~ ~'ela·t:i.on . of speech· . 
• , ' . :•···~.-· •• .I • 
eoun.ds tp their . forma . i _n print.··; . The. - ~f'oseness . of speech .. to 
. . ' . .. \"" . J: oJ • : •• • ~ • · ' •• ~ •• ·'\: :l . 
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- ' ' ' I , . 
comprehension th~ . mos ~ _s _ignificant·' 9.ing1e measure for estimating .. 
. . :.. . 
-reading potentiaL 
• p 
. As the second · part ·of the pre- and post-tests, -the New 
. ' ~ 
Developmental Reading Tests. lnteril,tediate _Level wil'l b.e chosen· 
I • • ~ ', • ' ' 
I ' 
· because of' the ·· reading ·abil,i ties they purport to m_easure: part 
·-lV ::.. R_ead'in'g for Interpretation.· Th-;1.~ test ·measures · a · creativ_e_ 
• J •. 
kind 
. . I 
of reading co~prehensi_on ... t:hat ·re~uires the chilc;l ,· to inte·r .-
. . I • 
. ·, polate, : ext~apolate froin the 'informatio.n g:l,ven. He must think 
with ' the facts i~ . ~ cr~ative fashion - 8~ tha't he c~n inf.er, con- . 
clu~e~ pre~ict, · and judge ~riti6~l~t· The~e ~omp~eh~nsion 
,·, 
ab~l~t:l,es require~ at ~ ~a~h leve~ pf advancement, - atte~t~6~ ~o 
. ' 
. . 
deta{l · and to -the thinking ~roces~ 1rivolved iri read~ng • 
.. 
. 'I 
· , · For .reading to be critical and ~~alua~ive_ , 
. . , . 
at any lev~l, th~ reade~ must _ learn. to be reflective • . He must 
, I . • . • . 
. . . . I 
not only understand the iriformation ·given, but_ al~o und~rstand 
the impo~tance of each 'concept, evaluate its -' authenticity, 
.S-uch_ 
co~prehen~ion requires ihe · concen~rated readirig of a ~~iection. 
I~ de~ands that ··tl:ie reader 1ppfy ·his t~~ught p·r~~cesses. to . ~~e ·· 
reading contest· so that ~ppropriate interpretat~ons are mad_e. · 
·Part v. -:- Read in·~ f~r Apprecia ti~n. . Th~s des't m~asures 
. lit~)"ary evaluation . arid un.de rs tand~ng· of the selection · read 
' . . ' 
and requires such r~act ions as: sensi.tivity· . to the pi c tur_ea-
.. . . ,_._ J . . . . . . . • . 
uqenus of :description; grasping the . fe_e.Hng . _ to~e; · sensitivity ·_ 
to the.· motivation 'of .. ~haracters; awar~ness of visual, audftory, 
I . . 
tActile; kinesthetic, and other sensory impressions. 
. . .... . . .. . . 
. . 
I f read- · 
.. 
· ·ing is : to become satisfy_..!ng to the child, ·he must d~velop ' the 
/ :< 
. .- ~ 
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' ' . . . . 
. . ,. 
, i 
··, . 
appreci-ati've aspe_cts of " i:omprehension so . that. he will . choos~ 
. ' .. 
:to r _ead· au~hors ·of merit. . 
Par~s lV and V . - Creative Comprehension·. ·. The .child' s 'l 
/ 
' score's :on· parts 1 V ·and V are combined. to gi.ve a score .w~ich re- · 
I . 
·pre.sents hi a·· abili ~Y to read · ere at 1 vely,. Thea e . two sectio-ns 
of -'th~·· test b~t .tery, req~ire' th~ . chil_d t 'o do imaginative at_\d 
creative reasoning with · the ±nformati~n given ~ . ·understan~ing 
of the litera-l. meaning of : the mate.rials read will not ' be 
. ' . . .. 
· , . 
.'sufficient · to enable. the .child to meet · these .reading. taeka • . 
He must · reflect on what . iB read, . visual~ze -t~e s ·etting-s, and 
' . . . . ( . . . . . . ' . ~ 
rea~ct to the' cha·racterizatio.ns.; · the re8der ' must' s .ense what· the 




autho'r is. implying· _a·s ·well' 'as what he is :s t~ting •· · Such creative 
reactio~ to' written mat~rial is crucial . 'in ~~king reading 'function . 
0 . ' . 
•, .... . .· . 
so . that it· becomes -p-ersonally· satisfying. · 
. ' ' ' 
Th_e · ~orge-,Thorndike In~elligenc~ .Test; Level ·r, · _will be, 
used, as · this i .s the . st:S:ridardhed test used by the .Avalon North ' 
' . ' i • ' 
. Integrated School · Board teat:l.ng ·'pers_otinel in 'obtafning dat a for 
. ' 
·: students.' cumula~ive. Schoo~ record•." -'. 
• 
The instru.ctor.:.formulat_ed' question will be used .first 
I . 
I · • ' 
to test s 'ome of the sta te'd ·beh~vioral· obj ec dves ,. and second- . 
. . 
ly, because 'it is a test form normal_l·Y expected bydthe ~· stude,nt 
and required ·by th~ · school's testing pol,icy . : 
The · analysis of the p;:re:-test, ·pos t -test, inte lligence . 
I . · I ' . . 
tes·t and instruc;to.r-formulat ed tea't will be .· in ' th.e . form of.·! 
- · ratios . 
'.• 
An analy~is of t .he results -obtained in .. · the above 
mentioned teste will indic'ate · the strengths ·and weakness es o f . 
·' 
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CHAPTER 4 · 
IMPtEME~TATiON OF POETRY UNIT . 
I . -
. . 
. The · pro~osed _po~t_ry unit . used in this ·stucly has been 
• • ·. . ' "eo- . . . . , . 
compile~ exclusively from ~ewfo~ndland ~a~~rial~ wri~t~n by . · 
native Newfoundtandera • . puri~g . the period _Jan'lola~y 1976 to 
Augus.t 1976., .t ·hiB ' invea~igator · previwed _twenty New~o~und'land 
.; a~thors ,· ~ore spe.cifically • poets. Out of this research, 
. . . · . . . ' 
fourteen · authors were sefected for inclusion in the · internship • 
. Sevent.y-~ix ~~ems wer~ . ch'osei for ~tudent dfst.ri.butio~ •. 
~ . . . . ~ . · 
In : septemb~r. 197'6 •. the -:i.nveatigat~l: was · assigned the _ .
. ·te.aehing . of t~e· ltteratur'e· p~~gram ·to the grade ·eight .classes·· 
at St .• ·pe'ter' s Elementary School, . Upper Island Cove. The 
J • • • • • • • 
· ·students ·had be1n ~and?mly asa.igned _to 'two clas.ses, which the . 
. . . . . 
.. t . • ' • 
· ·investigator for ' the purp,ose of · t .his study, labelled "coni:z:ol" 
The experime~tal class was made u~ :of 
. eleven . b .oys and twenty..:o_ne . ~itls, while. the control class was 
made up .of thirt!!en boys - .~nd sixteen girls. 
>· 
· This investigatqr met with each- class and gave each 
. . ' . I . . . . 
' 
·Of the .school·year. 
. ' I • I' • '. 
·Both classes were informed th'at · the in-
. vestigato·r, for purposes of s-tudy relating to his university 
• • ~ j . ' • • • 
wo~k, would 'teach two diff .eren~. poetry ,p_rogr.am·s · in the ·third 
. ' . . . . . , . . . 
term. . B·ot.h ' classes were informed·' that the 'firial exam · would 
contain a compul~ory _poe.try se'cti.on 'val~ed at 25% . of the t .otal 
. . ' . . 
.. \r&1ue of the l~teratu-re exam. The section would contain ' four 
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.. 
, . ."= :_quest:1on~ dealing · ~ith the analya1·a :of a -- poem. · T!'te. p_oem_ to· . . , 
, be' anitlyzed would .be ·included as part of the tex~· of the in:_ . 
. . ' ' 
·_ a ·t-ru~tor-'for.~ulated- e~am ·. - '(Tbe·._,poem and · .ex·am c~u·~~tion app~a.r 
' 1 . 
1~. t'be :_Appendices. as App·e~dix F ~tid Append:1x c· reap-~ctive.ly .')' 
-The . control .'&roup were _told that they would .be working· with :. 
I 
the poe-try"-unit - in their presc -rib~d literature anthology, 
. . .· (' .. 
. . _(Reev~a Ruth E., · William -Eile-r _. and. Edwar.d · J. Gordo~ . -
The Study of Literatur~: Boston .... Ma·ssachu·s~tt!l: G:f.nn· & Co~, 
1964. 
The exp~·rim~ntal group were , given a ·re_ad11ns,_lis t _(each 
8 tudent rece.ived a ·copy) .of the ~e~enty-six selections fro'm 
; 
~ixte~n sources -previewed. (The complete reading list · · 
' . 
.. ·a.'ppea'rs ·as Appendix B.) They 'were .instructed that 'copies o_f' 
. s:1xteen sources .would be available to them exclusively from 
·' . . . . 
c.ollection of Newfoundland writ~ngs. 
·' ' \ . 
Also, the' 1:1 bnrian at 
' ' ' 
the local _community .library wo~ld show \he _student 's. preferht-
ial tre"atment in ' their requests ,for 'any of' the wri.tings on 
. . 
. thei'~ rea.ding list. They. w.er~ further · in.str'ucted that t~hey 
' ' ' ' ~. I ' ' ' ·~ • • • 
were · expecfed · to read 'the· materi.al lis ted ·on the~r · read :f. n 'g 
l:l:sJ and indivi_dually or· collec'tively suggest to this in-
. . ,. 
vestigat'or the~r _ ch!)ice _ of :individual authors or individual 
poems for ··study in the third term. : N~ o.ther in'struct'i~iis · 
. · . I . • . . / 
' . . --
were ·g·iven ·at this time as the investigator did no~ wish to 
' ' ' 
·· influence · the students 1 choices. 
'· 1 
The -fnvestigator. an'd 
·:atuden.ts : c'ontinue.d ' through the {irst and second term 'wi;·h 
' - ' . . _ . . . . . . ' . . 
.. other clauro,om :·w~rk as per th~ course outline handouts. 
.•. 
: '· ' 
. ~ · . 
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·' 
' ' .. 
•"' : 
·At. the· end of the . second· term, · the investigator met. 
J . . . . . .· 
.tlith the ·exper'imenta.l .group to ~s_certai_n their choice of poetry 
'to .be studied during tile t!l£~d term.' . The un .a~imous choice of . 
. ~ . . . . \ 
the .·exper'imental group were the writin_gs of L.G, .Fitzgeral.'d's 
Lone ·Eagl.es of God, more . specific.ally the ten selec tiona from 
F:i.tzgeral.d(listed here. as Appendix B). 
' . . . · . 
• , I, 
The. experimental · group 
· presenting: their: ch.osen_ poems, 
: . . I ' . . I 
IT-o as~is .t iti th.eir study 
. 1 . 
of poetry, the experimental 
group were given. copies of the .introducti~n and :glossary of .. 
L.G. ,' Fitz~erald's Lone 'Eagles of God. (Tltese aids appe~r 
as Ap:pend'ix C. and ·Appe.ndiX D respe ct'ively.). · B.oth ·the ex-
. ~ . . . 
per:Lmental and control groups were given .· a set of so.~e litera'ry 
' · 
terms as . contid.n.~d in the pr~·scribed text .used for l:Lterature 
b.Y b' oth the _control and the exper 1.menta 1 group 8. (These 
literary. terms appear · a's· Ap.pendix 'E) .. As · thea _prescribt!d 
. . ' . . 
. .· .. 
li~-~rature · t'xt · conta~n-ed sets -~f questions at the en.d · o:3ari~'us 
poetry sel~c~ions, thi.s inv!astigat·o·r formui~ted simi~ar ques·tions 
.· . . . . ' . . 
. ' ';), 
fo~. th.e_ experimental ·. gr~up, on. five of the t'en , sele~ted . poems 
for study· • . . Because of th:e ti.me .fact~i' i'imitin~ _the nu'ihber of 
\ 
/ Class .· sessions in literature· in the third · teTm, . only five poems :~·· . 
(appearing 'ip. Appendix A), ~ere ~t udied d~ring the ins tructdon-
al period·. I.n both grou~s, the · sets of questions _were use!;{ as 
_ stu~y .guides .• 
:_"The proposed approach began on April: 4, 197f, . wh_en · 
.. _both groups wro~e . th~ pre-teat (The New Deveiopment .. Reading ·. 
Tea~s, Intermediate Level, Form A, Bond/Balow{H·o-yt·, and . the 
'.· ,' 
»urrell Lis t 'ening-Read:l.ns. Seri.es, Intermediate Level, Form· D ~E.). 1 
I 
.r 
. ... : _______ ..:_ ___________ -·--· -·-· .. - __ ._#_, .: --
\ . . : 
,., -.- _,. -
• . 
. ~· ' ... 
' ' . .. '~· ~ . ,l j ' ' ~ 
/. 
·~· / ~· : 
~i ·, 
. ;~ . . ' . . 
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. / ~ I ' . . ' 
The results ~f .the-se.·'t.es ts appeai:_ as ta.bles .two; . th'ree • foui 
. . . .._ . ~ 
- I 
and f:lve in Ch~~ter Fi've.: 
: , I Throug~out th~ dura-tion ·of the instruct:lonal. period-~ . · .· 
the investigat-or taug~t the presc~i'fl.ed course t.o . t~~ col)ttoi 
.' group and the st-udent se1e~ted ma~e:r:tal of . Newfoundlan·d· 
. -~ritings to _the exp.erime n tal s.roup. ·:Any instruct:f.onal I . . . 
' , ' . . . . 
approaches or· methods of prese:n·t:ation: suggeste-·d ·ny the· .ex- ·: 
I ,. 
p~~i~en.ta ·l . group an·d sui tabl~ for ad~ption to ·the· -mater~al .·· 
. . ~ . . . ~ -
s~udied by the C:ontroi gr"up were readily :i.mp.lenie.n .teci b;-. this_': ' ', 
. . . ,._._ .. . . ' . 
gro.up are as . f~llows: ·. 
-~· 
J • ~ . 
1 •. Compile · a. dialect d:ic~i.onary(local) ~ 
'' 
2.· Collect .J,ly means o'f. tll.ped interviews the 'meanings· 
• ' - ' .o; • 
.'. of various. lo·e81 expressions c?nt~ineci in the 
s.elect~d· :poeDis undex: st.udy. · . 
·3 ~· Vi.ait the area wher·e ' Fitzse~~ld_ live.d and wrote. 
'· 
· 4. Make a collection of pictures . and elides to 
accompany the readings of ' t}le 's_~lected poems. 
. . ' ' . 
I ' 
s • . Tape sounds to ·c'onv.ey the moods of the sea aud 
a torms. 
: ' 
· -6~ · Prepare · a sel·ection· of p'opul~r. songs to couip1e':"' ' 
. ~ . . 
' " 
ment the ' mood · and story of the selected · poems ~ 
I , •• • ' ,' ' ' ' 
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""7 ~ · Allow · individual s .tudents to ·. ~!~elien~ . .. complet·e·. · · 
' . ~ 
... 
,_ . . 
., 
.1, .. 
It s-~ou·ld be no1;ed ~hat . tbe i!lvest.ig~t-~r's in~entio,n 
. :,...--- o~ ' us i~g ·. the alit hot'' s ~wn . ~e,c~tafs pr a~tuail;: v_isitfng the 
cl.ass .room could no~ b~~implemen ted : in' the_' stud* ~ecaus. e pf. 
~ . , .. I 
.. ' ' ' ... t . 
the :stu.dents ' · ,.1=~oice of :.JX~at~~~a~ to : be studied .• 
. . ' ' ·. -Th~ .··in·v-~s tigato; felt' that · the experimental group . 
~ . \ . i . . . . - . • • 
· ' · 1,.' 
. were h~sitant ·:at :flia, t ~ in ' offer in's . 8~-~geated : app.roacbes . ~r-
! 
·methods of-. presenbation · of .the:1r chosen. p·o-ems •. Howe~~r~ 
·-, . . , . I . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
one ·poem was a(!_tu·ally p.res·ented using thei·r suggea..tiona • 
' . , - ., : . ' . . . 
-... ~.,., 





sugg~~~ a .me.thod ~f pr~sent.ation· . or ~cUye-7-·y: partf~{p~te in 
I, . ! , i 
group preae·n-t:ations. 
: . . .. ' \ .::' .• .. 
The·:Lr.' fa~,our1te proj~ct ar.t ·s:ing 'out·· ot thls poetry · ~. 
: ' , :· • ' • • •• ~\ -~: . ~ ' : • • • • 1 : ~ .. .. • • : • , • • 










• ' .. ,
. approa~hes. was the: .st_udy :of dialect •. ,,es·p_ec:Lally when they coufil.d ~ -
. I· 
, I ~btain · ,<leUdiion~ \•f ~on ex~r~<aaiona from tb~h o~n ~~lat1v.i.~ 1 
or friends. l:Lving in theix: com111unity. · . Some .students . related ·' 
having_, been told . b·y..:\sr.aridpare·~~s - .~ha~ ".they · ~-ad known Fitzgerald · 
I ' ' ' 
. r 
p~rsona~lyor . hid . •kn~wil of hiin as ·.·a contemporary. O.tlier · 
... . ' : . . . . \ 
a tudents . . st_a ted· _they · .. enjoyed 
: ' 
~a~.ing · pt,ctures, . collectin~ 
' :. . . . ~ 
• , ,;\ ' . •· r 4 
c_oll~c'tions · _fo-i; the. ~],_ide . pre:--pi.ctures and arranging thei.r 
. ' I I ' 
. ~- a~_nt~t_i"on~·. to ~cc:o~p~ny .student p~e-sentationa ~f" the ·chosen ·. 
. poems • . · A.p a 't:ud_ent B "iia the 'expe~imental group." agreed . th"a t : .. . , 
. i • . . . ..... .. . . .' .. (II 
t _h-~ir_ hav:ing been .: g_:i~en :.the opp~rtu?ity t!) .s .. t.tidyCp~et.ry of ·· • . 
. . ,. ' . . . . . 
: th.eir c.hoosin_g.' prese:nted : ,in their . sugge_i.ted way~; by . t~emse~ves·': 
· · to . e~ch. :oth~.r, thus ,aicti\,ei~ pa~,ti.c'ipating ~-from- beg'inning to 
. " . . .. . ' :I .. · .; . . . 
end. was e~tre"~ely - :1~port.~nt. ·, 
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v . The .'se:hool · final 'exams : br~ught the i,nternsnip to · an : 
end.·, with the l{t'e'rature . exaia being the third exam on the~ grou'ps! 
. t -imetable. (The· results of ·the . poetry . que a tion ;j_ll appear in 
· Table · Six, .Chapter V.) On June. 3 ~ ' 1977 • both groups wrote .the: 
post-test. The result~ of thes~ tests ~~~ar as Ta~les t~o~ · · 
three, f~ur, and five in Chapter V. T~e ' ~cores ~ere · ob­
t~ined by u-:jng ~he Lor.ge Tho~~d~ke Intelligenc.e . Teat. Lev~l F·, 
' ' 
the September following •. 
'.. . . . :· - ' . 
The . . I.Q. 's obtained ·.appear in .Ta·ble · 
.One in Chap'ter V. 
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:· . .. · AN.- E~~LUAT~. o_F _. T.HE -.APP.~.o~c~·:. _ 
·. . In - this .final cliapte·r, th~ ~rivestl·g~~or ·w~~-r~s~~t : ·. ·. : 
an~. commen-~ upon th-e , tables of otati -sti~s gener·~·~ed ·by )~e pre..: -




'considers the .. ~im!!. ~ati_ons .to th~ ._app,roach. and: offer several \ .· 
~ 
tecommendatioris which have arisen ~s a r~sult of thi~ iri~ 
' / · 
vestigation • .-.. 
·. 
. · . . 
· . . . . ~ 
: · . . 
. ' · ·. 
,. 
.. ·· . 
. -. ·: . 
:· . 
!': . ·~ 
.Comparitfon of ·mean~, s~~ndard . deviations, . and . £. rat·ios· 
... · · 
~-f tlie verbal and -noiwerbal ·r.q' • . 's ,from -the Canadian Lor.Se-.. · 
... · Th'orndi.ke Intelligen·ce · Tests .Level ~. 
ve·rbal 
e'x.Perim·ental · group 
· ·control group 
.·. 
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· T!t-B.L~ 2· 
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. , . ·. ·· P-r ·e_;tests and Post-tests for . Listening: . A: . comparison 
. :. · l ·.· lJ.,_~  
: ~f ' the me·a·ns, Standard devi,atfC?nS and . t rat,ios fro.m' raw . . Scores / 
- • o, · ' I ' 
·· .. 
· obta.:S:ned on The ·Durrell Listening - Reading Series\ ·.Forms DE 
·' 
. and EF .• 
, I 
.Control ij :-;;; 29 Expe.rimentar' . N = ·32 
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· &xperimental Group 
· pre:- test .· 
post.-test. ·. 
.. . control . Group 
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109 ."52 ' 






.' 18.51 . .. · 
25:02 
. - • 5.6 
/ 
·. For Table 2 ~ ''at t .he ·.05 fevel (df~31) a ,._t o! 2.04 is 
. .. 
required for . signi·fic;an~e ~ - 'rhe . p!s.ul t;s : i_pdica,te .. no . s1gnifican t 
. ,. - ' , . . . . 
. ·diffe.rence in the Exper-imental Group~ · ... ... ·. . · · ·· ; · 
. . . . . ,, . . . . ' 
• .· , . . . . . .. . . a . • 
. · ' Simi.l'arly, at the .05 level (df = 28) . _the Control Gr_oup 
. ~ - ' 
r ·equt'res a t of. 2 •. 05 :for significance. · 'Again·, · no signific~n.ce . VwnOnm-wer~ found ,,. · · ... 
. ' .· 
. ' 
.. ' 
,· " :. ' . .. \ 
·. \ · -. . . ~ (' : . 
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•• • r 
Pre-te'sts and Post-tests :fo·r Reading A comparison ' 
. ;· . . . . . . ·i.~. .. . . . 
of .means, . st'andard . dev~atioris and ..;, ·ratios ·f_or r .~~ sc_o~es. ob-. 
tai,ned ·o.n t}i,e Du'i:r'ell Listening --:- Read-ing Series, . For.ms .. DE .·and 
. ·l EF·~ 
'Control N ·=· 29 
. .·· 
Experimental N = 30 
. : \. .. /' 
•. 
X B. d • t 
. 

















' -~· 3'1 .·50 





·. \ I . . • 
.· ·.' \ 
I 
•, ' 
a t of 2.04 is 
required for · s ·:i:~_nifi~ant_ difference .for the Experimenta-l G.x:~up. 
At the .;os _level (df · = 28) .a •t · of 2. 05 is . requ.ire·d .for · the 
. 'I . ' . . ' · - . ' ' . 
signifj,cant ·:differen_c·e · for ··i:he . . Control Gro·uj,·. · The results from 
. . . . . . . .: . ) . ' . . . ~ . . ...... 
-Ta.ble 3' show that, both t :he Exper~mental and ·c;:·onu:ol Grou~s . . · 
ciecr~ ·ased :s·~gO:ificant.ly on the ' Post~tesL· ·one possib-le ·ex-
.. . 
"'· · . . . ' . 
~~anation for this decrees~ in both groups :~~ght b~ the attit~de 
of . the·· st~d-e.nts ; ~ giv-en_· ~.IJ.e ·eime. -~f ye~_r .th~tfes't .. was . · admirii~-~~-r..: 
. . . ' . ~ . 
· ed and· the fact th~t th~ · students did n~t conside~ t~~se·- ~ests, 
as ·impo~ta~t to ~heir· overall suc~ess in their · ac~demic · ~ear!s • . 
I ,· . , 
work • . '•. 
.. )· 
. ... • . . :. , . ~ •,..:. . 
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'/' ,· . 
' . ; 
Pre-tests and Po~t-te~t~- R~~ding fbr Inie~pretation. 
. · ' . • ' / ' •, ' . ' ' ~ : ~ · comparison of the -means, a~aridard ~~viatfons, a~d !·~atios 
·fo~ ~aw scores obta~ri~d _ o~ T~e N~w ·D~velopme~ial · i~adins Te.ts, 
Iriterm~dia~e Level, Fti~ms A and B. 
Control N = 2.9 
" ' 
pre-teat . .. 
post--test 
Con tr<ol .Group 
· .Poet-test . 
·. ~ 
X 
' ' , .. 





Ex~erimental N .• 32 ' 
a .• do t 
? 
4.68 .... 1.83 
4. 60 ' 
I -
4.o 26 ' 2 o 07· 
4 .16 . 
For Tab.le . ~, .:a·t the 1: .05 ' 1evel (df· :'3.1) ~ . i . of 1.69 
wis re~uired for · sigriificant differe,nce for the Ex:perhiental 
· Gtoup o · .Also, from Table . 4 . at · the ·.OS le~el (df·· ;,; · 28) a ! .of 
• -. • • • ( ' • • • • J • 
' 2o05 was r~quired fpr · significant dif~erence fo~ the Control 
. . . . . 
. . 
Group. :h7 .r~sufts there f·ore show · that. both 'the . ~xper.ime~tal · 
.J$ 
and Control Groups sJ:low sig·riificant (lfferences in the desired · 
direction o 
' ' ' 
·I 
I ' 
· "' , I 
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. \ ·• I . ' 
·. ' 
.. ... . 
. ' 
TABLE 5 . 




-. ' . 
Pr~-tes'ts . and Post-.tests. ·- R~adin·g for .. App.reciat.ion •· · 
A comparison of the me~ns,, . s·tandard dev~~tions a~d ~ ·. ratios .. f_or 
' .. 
:t:.aw ·.scores. obtained · on The ·New ·Developmental Readin·s Te~ts, 
I 
Intermediate Level, Fc;?rm~ ·.A and. B. 
'confrol· N c: 29 
-





p're'7te_s t 4.55 3.54 
·.,' 
post-test · ·17.50 5.14 
'. 
' 
,· : ~oritroi ~rou~ · 
. . \ ' ' . 
·, . 
pre~testr:" · 17. Jl , 5. 3~ • .51 
-




· \· f" • 
•For Table ,s·, , at the . • OS. l.~vel ·.((J f · = 31), a .,! . of 2 ._04 
. . 
~as required . ftir aignificartt differerice fot 
. . D . 
• • .J • • • ' • •• • • / • 
· .Group· • . Aleq, ~rom Table) at · the .05 ·level 
the Experimental \ . . 
(df - ~ · 28), · a i of 
' ,- ' I ' 
.' 2:os. was . re·quired for signifi.eant ~iff'ere,nce .'· ~or;the . Control 
· Grou~ • . While ~he ··~esults - ~how · no sig~ifican~ difference for 
the c"on~rol ·~rou'p. they do- 'indicate a significant differenc;~ 




possible explanitio~ : of this p~enomenon·may . b~ that lt . · r~flect; 
. " r . - • . • . 
the efficacy of .the · ~nstruction81 :approa.ch fol.lowed in the Ex- . 
. . ' . . . ' . ' .// . 
~erimental droup • . On~ ~ay ·considei thai this significan~ 
d1~fer~~ce ' 1a th~ re~ul~ - of the reac~ io~ o~ the Experim~ntal 
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t'(, .th~s .~ectio~ ... ~t. · t _he 
.·.· 
' .; 63 
0 
. . 
test ~hich forces ~hem to . ~~ad 
s·el~ctions· · -not of their ow!l _cho_osbi~~ ·sowever, this in-
\ •. 
;-·.· 
thil't Ar_thur E. Tr·axle'r (B:urcs, ··1972) _po i nts 
:·· .. . . . 
out t~e nied. for - cautirin in interp~~~ating~difference~ ; in 
al~erriativ~ f~ims 
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' ' 
.TABLE : 6 
,_ . . · ,. co~p~ar_ i .~dn - C?L. me:a~s. , ' s.t~nd~rd te·v:i.~~·io.ri's and!. ratio's . . .. 
, I • ,/, ' 
~ ;.:_· · of r-aw. scores 'froiD.' Instructor .,. formulated poet.ry Question. 
·: .· 
-X ll. d ·. ' f 
;• . 
/ . 
. I , . • 
·Experimental Group :_ · ·L35, 
· ,· . 
. ,-; ~ 
· Control Group . 
14. 7~· '. 
"1.2 .55 
5 .• 9'4 
.6 .'65 ' 
. I 
. \ . . 
\ 
· : · 
' • ' 
~ . . 
.. 
~ . ' 
.· .· 
. ' :. ··.,. 
For· Table 6~ ·at the · .0$ level (df . _.59) ~. · a t ' of 1.67. 
I , , 
was requiTed fo-r sig~_ifica~·ce. · While the analysis of the .r ·e- . 
. ·. ilults · did ·riot· hldica'te -~ .... s.tatis tic ally · signif.ican difference,' . 
' ' • ' i 
from an educati~bal' point of view· t)e E~perim~nt~l - G~oup did 
. . ' \ . . .· . 
show a mean · diff-e.reni:e. score. of 2.23 above the Control mean. 
' ' . . ' ~ . . . 
t' . 
. This is tendin~ t "ow·ards statistical. s_i-gnificance. · 
.. 
~ •. · F~rther. · ~rom ·an educa~iori~l point of view. and keep~ . 
irig in ._mi,n'd . the- s~hlilart'ty ·of · the: two groups a·~ · ~ ~ own :i:n : Tabl; ·. 
:1; i( one compares .the ~umber of a tudent.·s · in· each . group sco:ri.ng 
thirteen or more on th_e· fn~t~uctor:-·forliuilat~d poetry ques t ion. \ ' ··- . ' ,.. . . ' 
· the Experimental Gro'up had · 60:" of the~r· students . a·chieving ·to· 
·'· . ' 
this. J,evel whereas 'the · Control· Grou'p · had . 50% of · their · e_tudent·s 
'/ 
,.,.. ·'· 8'6bie!~ns ··_ to th.is lev~i . . 
. . ·. ' ,· .... . . . :, .· ... ' . .~ . ~ .. ·.: ·. . ;, . • 
This invest~gator W:ishes ' to no.te tha,f · another .measure 
" / ... .. 
.! of the &uccess of ' thh. appro4ch .18 foun'd in th'e reac_t .ions .. ~f 
. ' , · I ' ' ' ' .' 
o'f ·:_tb.e .:poe.try • . Their · ent,husiaa~ a'nd a.c.tive · pa~-ticiJ?at'ion during 
. ' 
, I 
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This investig~tor feels howeve.r, · t]:la~·-.t~ere we~e · 
' · 
· aevera;l. limitations to the study; 'the. size of. the sample· ·gro~ps· 
used in the . hudy as '. w-·~11 as· th~ n.umb'er o·f . ·gro~ps · used · were not 
J . • . ' . ' 
sufficient ·to' make wide· gen~ralizations. :. Large'r . groups and 
. ·.I 
~- . . ,.. ' Q . ' . . • 
















further~ore,·t;;. th'e · time ·of J;~ y·~ar_ ·(at .w~ich th~ study _was con~o 
duct~d -. may not have been c'on~_ucive ~0 . accurate 'results on the ' . 
poat·-.tests, as has 'b'een . stat~d. Other studies conducted . at 
~ifiereni fi~e~· · d~;i~~ the ~~h~~~ year -~ouid prove o~ 4ispr~v~ · 
this assu~ed ~imita~io~. · Finally, the studehts' ~h~i~~ · of 
o~e - poe.t- -(not· livin:g) pre.ventea..Jth!s .investigator from .im-
• • • • .. ' , • ' f ' · 
' • , • ' I ' 
plementing ._~he full sc~pe of, the _proposed study~ 
~ · 
. RECC>MM)\NDATI;ONS 
I , . 
11 
· -~~ . " .. . 
· 1; Students should be intro~uced to po~try at ~~e ~ 
. - . 
beginhi~g of the ' school year~ 
" . 
The reading ·of 
~oetry should be contln~o~~ . - ~hrougho~t th~ year • 
2. · Students 8.h9uld : be _permit t ,e.d to choose the types· 
of poems ,they · would ·, like to st'udy. Th.is . could 
. . . . ; . . 
be implemented in scho·ol if .· fhe fi~et r-ecommend ... ~ ~ 
) '. I .. 
ation ~s fol1o~e4~ ~ I~. effect~ - ~tudy their ch9ices 
. I 
, 
of poe try at the beginning of the ,ear. ·. and if _you ' . 
' . . t • 
' . 
,• · 
. m1!st. stud~ · a pres~ribed ~ou~~~~ 
in·. the . year. : · : · L~~· 
o_f ;_ poetry, ·do .1 t later · 
. \) . ·;. . 
3. · ·s i:ud.en ts ,;.,sh·o~ld be re._quired to do a minimal amount 
I 
.· . .. 
. •' 
._, 
' . . . ' 
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··, 
:, ~.: 
• .' :. \ .. { 4 :· . I . . . · . . ... · :· . . . . . . . . : : . .' . . . ' . 
ot techn~cal a~alysis . of .poetry ' at: th~ · grad~ . 
. . ' . . __ .. . . ~ . ' . . . ' . . '• . 
·.· ·-
-·.· 
ei.gh t . leve1. 
. . ' 
• , ,•, I 
,· . 
. I. 
.. • , 
. I· 
. I 
'.· 4 •·· Studen't~ :apoul_d · .. be .. p~ov.id~d with 'simple poems i'n , . . ,, . - . ~ 
. 
.. th~. prescribed ~o~rse~ 
.·. , . . I 
·Lyrics ·~n_d narrative 
poem~ ·c.an be : excel~e~t , choices ·at· the efght · 
/ . 
. 5:,. $tuden~·8 ' should ·be ent;OUr~ged ' to ·Writ.e·. a~d share 
'' ' I 
..... . .f- . 
_, . ·. 
·· .. 
s~udy o·f poetry. 
/ ' 
6 • . Students shou.d.d :b.e active /pa;rti~ipants in · .study":' · . 
. in~·· poet.ry a,nd . :·~bould ·be _.pro~id.ed ample opp~rtunitf.til 
·-' ' io jisplay . th~i~ ~reative abiliilee 1ot their :own 
. .. 
inner s'atisfacti.on, ·'-as well as ·providing enjoyment . · 
and e~tir~ain~eri~ for ~thers • 
.· 
. . • ' 
· ' . 
(} . . 
. u 
. - ,· 
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Lone 'Eagle~ of b~d \ " • 
I 1!§1 ·. , _' . . 
D&wn; to the shore, where the wild br~ake~~ roar, 
. To the wate·rs that · teem witli - cocl, .·. · 
· Cam~ ~hose: brave,. g~ritle fueni ~h~se selfless men-~~ 
. .-The tir~less, lone ~agles of God. . ,' ·. · .. . 1 . • . 
' • ' ll, f, > I 
No·r:~h, south, east and · west; far away ' from the res.t, 
Like. white-coats away · from their pod, · · · 
n·attling a-lo~e. far a~ay · from · their own, . . ,. ' ( . . 
. . Cam.e · the priestly lone · eagles of God •. 
·Mouiding and shaping, like potter 's of old, ~ 
. · ·.'-The fine 'clay, as well as · the ·clod; 
Gen.t~y · or \irmly, a's . . ·reason _ would urge_,~· 
. The ta'c·8Hll, lone eagles of God. 
., .·'I . . . • ·.. , . ' .. 
Law.!'~rs and policem~n_ ; ph>'s~cans and _guides, ' 
fiXi.lle'd with forceps, with s_calpd or hod;. 
Comman'lio's o.f Chri's,t, in the -s.hock · ~roops , of .Faith-':" 
_ · · · The fighting, · 'lone · eagles of God, .. · 
J• 
Ove·r tra,ck,less ·wast'es, t\trough the forest and bogoo:- ·' 
Vert of~en ill~cl~d •nd ill-shod~- 1 . 
0 ·• 
. , 
,, ... ' • 
! 
. . I I 











, · )· i . Came -those k~ndly -~e~, those whole~hearted m~n-~ , 
1 'J;.he _ humble, lone .eagles .of Go.d. i · 
Over b~gh, wind-·awep_t hiils, ~nd .: through d · ~ p ,_ b-rooding · dales,. 
Where the bi~chen trees whtsper and ~~d • . 
! .. 
·j : I 
· C4me . those . strong, willing ·men, /hose qu~et, earnest men-.:. 
The dauntless, lone· ea'gles o _God: 
1 . 
Thrqugh the high-drifting snows, tJlt"bugh ' _the gales ao,.d the. sleet, 
By footpat.hs. -thAt seldom are trod, . ·, ! 
Came tho~e · . eager he-m~n.~those a~ostolic . men-- · 
The fearhs .s, lone· eagl.es of 'God. 
Ther.mushed o~e·r tra'ils, and they punched thrpugh t~e seas, . 
· · -Till outsiders 1 considered them odd 
ln their .'ceaseleas~ ~elentlesa se~kin~ for souls~­
.The val'iant, _lone. eagles .of God. 
Often ~e~retiy aufferi~Bi ~ea~y and ill, - /. . 
"·'\': ' 
, c. 
. To cilllp·a, a·nd :tnts cove-r.ed with sod, 
They · bav~ silen~ly cheerfully, carried the 
. The<het:oie·, lone e8,.glt:s·. of Qlo'd ._ · 
' · < 
cross--
ln the lonelines~' peetilence~'danger and ~torm~ 
Ever onward· and ,upward they .plod. . . , 
It took a_ll tbe'y. had. ~ut' they h'ad . what it ' ~a~es,, . 
Thoe~ i~trepid, l9ri~ eagles of . God~ · .. '' -
'1· 
I 
'. .(.' ; ·~ . . ~,.~- - ~ · ·: 
. .. . ' /" · ... t . . ·. 
\ l . . . . . , _. . l 
. . , ·, I ! 
'·-· 
. '. /" . , .. ··· .. .. . . · · .:. · .. _.-_ . .. · ...... ·. · .. -,··~-~-.. ~·~·:-~ : ~---.~~~:· ...... . . ' . • • . 0 ·: • r,, ' · 
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~ . . . . . 
died pe~niless, scriedless, . i~ ~ain ' and 'despised~ As He hung . there, on ·. Calva·r 'y •·s rod; . I . 
. So'· if .Christ ehoosed that, '.·the'n why.: .. a~otildn
1 t . they~-·­
The faithful, lone eagles o·f ·, Go·d·~ · :'. · 
" r, • ._. : -. 
.. 
/ 
What char-acteristics of b'allads are· evioen.t .'in ~'Lo_ne 
Eagle~ of, God"? . . 
·List the charac-ter trait~ ·of the e·~-rly prie'st. 
dive FIV~ ' examples of i~t~rnai rhy~e. 
. ' ' . . . . 
/ 
4 · .. .. Why did · the e~rly prie~t suffer :'il . th~ : hardsh~ps 
lo'hich he. did} · . . tt.. · . 
. , . 
5. W:hat . wer·e ' FIVE of•: the. things (ie_s.ponsibil:L.tie:s> . of 
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' · -The Ballad of :Father ·Brown 
. \ 
It was ten below I with fro at ' and snow·, and the glass still 
going . do~i; - - .. · · · · . 
. By a roaring flre. of· birch' · and fir. _-sat ~a;ther Frat:~cis' Brown. 
He laid aside his _.breviary, -and filled his .blackened -bria~ .~ •• -.; 
As . a·ge is ,' wont: to rem:f.nisce ~ he _gazeq _in to the . fire. . ·'\ · 
. ' 
·. His of.fice read ·, he st.r.~ked the h~a~Lof a, do-g that rios.ed his 
knee-~-: · . · . . . c. ~ · · . ' 
_Pal ·was 'aging ·to'o,. but it .see~ed: he knew_ wh~n · his maste.r ! s : , 
time_ wa_s f _re'e. . . . : .. . ' .. ' ' . a 
An· age'd priest ·and an aging beast, · he mused, · ~.s the dog lay:· down. 
The dog is b.r .owx; and grey, he smiled, and 'the - priest is g_re·y_.:. ..: · 
· and Brown,. , -· · · 
"' .. I '. . I . .. 
In th·e firelight ·there, :i.n 'his 1e~.ther chai_r, he: .. sa~ devo.tio.n 
:shine _ _ . ., 
With ,a}fect·ion, .trust _, and _loyaltY, ~n th.e eyes of. that·, 4,umb _canine·, 
And he· s 'ighed, . "Ah Die! · If I couid but · .b·e as ~~ithfu1., ~and · 
selfless too · · · -. · , .•. _ . 
. ' ' · . . / . -
, And wor-thy to . lie in ·dumb content . at my Master's . feet· '7- - l:llte you."· 
. : ' : ~ ·. 
'. · I. Now tilt's · man of· God was -c·onsi.dered ·. o'dd, · and his collar nu.t 
always "clea.n; c • . .._ /. . , _ 
· 'His l}ard·, clubbed boots we~e a rusty . ~lack,, and ijis coat was a . 
. ·. • -b lackiS:h g.reen; . . . . 
It _;was own~d by an .era t 'wlfile corife:rre who-· had mad~ .h i m hi.$ .- ~ 
legatee · · . :· · _. · . .- · ·. . / 
To the e:·aat, .then new, and · a brevi ary set--he'd d~ed in ninety-
three. ' · · · · · ' ' 
' .. .. ' 
No fauc:.y c'lqcke on . his -homespun socks· that were grey"' and dar~e4> 
.• . and worn; - . ' . . . . ' 
An·d . fur . felt hilts, silk ac_ar:ves, ·_an·d ~ spa ~_s _, h'e ~eJld ~n u~ap'okea : 
. scox:n. · 
'But he .sported that . 61d Prin~_e Albert wi~h a shapel~\ss. , :bandless · 
har:--.:. · . _ .· · . . 
He ,claimed - I ~was the best 'vicunn:a .and . a ·pre sen';, . so that . was . t _hat. 
. ~-- ·. •. .. ' ·/ ' . 
I~ bas re-mains of. ghos~ly stains, in· api.te of L-iz'z.ie's tears·_. · .. ~~ 
?or -tri- we,ekly 1 tw.as anoin'ted with the soup of · twenty years. 
J.(dd of all work was Lizzi'e Quirk--she _w_orked for· .little. pay:..-
But - "Bol'y Lizzie" . i _s the name she · soea . by . to th:l.s day. . 
. . . . . ' . . . ' ' 
. . . . , , '•.': . .-. . , I • 
.. . When ~ webt tbere- - 1ti4e.ed 'twas· r are - -he·' d air' h .. is ·varied .ills.:: 
.· . . Be' ·d 'talk of _prayer and. P911tics, · of . noa~rums ~ncJ of pill&, 
-. Of' -science and .·a~ _tro~om.y. , the wa-r ., ._ th~ .- c:rops, the snow; · 
1 
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. . . ' . . 
. H~s tru}lt in ads for quacks ·and fads for · the weak, and diabetic 
. . . .. . . . . . , } 
Was trust in men beyond all ken and verged on the pathetic: 
He'd. ·talk ·of cancerj boils and cysts, of itise.e and sinus, 
Then glibly' witti a . v·erba~· twist I quo t'e-:--:-P lato or 'Aquinas. 
Some said he ' feared. the.· damt~ ' and cold, and~" spmetimes he was late·,· 
But ·his · a·.tmple sermons . s tir'red · their· souls~ and en~rgi.sed their 
: f~ith. . . . . ... ' . . . :·.. '. ' ... ' . , ' 
' ··. With si~ple u~affec·tedness, . at c~urch· or sickbed side, 
Con~iction was contagiou~ : as h~ )reached qhrist crucifie~ 
He preached no academ'ic. God~ . no being fa.r aw.ay I ' " 
_ But the Go·d ·who.., . through; the &acumen ts, is with- us day by d~y. ,. 
'He told ·of. ~ra.ce,. and help that cqmes :in·' sorrow,grief, and strife'; 
Of a GQd who enter~ with ' ~s in the iittli~sys o£ lifi~ · · 
. ' . 
·. Una inning 1 he learned the· wag~ of si,n,, .' inh~ling 'the . dTegs that 
· stink; . . . . . . . . . r ' . • . , 
. I~ . hu.ng_er not ~.ss.ed by victuals~ .and ,in thirst _not ~~enche~ by .. 
dt:ink. · , . .· . . · • . · , · . . ·, -
/ . And with blanching lips he h'ad learned to kiss :a ·crass that -was· . - 1 
' · · grim with har'; · · · . , · ·. · 
Herice• he could preac~ ~ the word 'of .God, and ~ake ~hat God . i~em 
ne'ar·. ·. ,. · · · • · 
' '< : . 
"oi. s~· 'then, is t1le
1 
Kingdom, 11 • a . br f lliant cyn~·c add, 
As he struck a very knowing pose, and sag.l!'ly : shook his head. 
· uj. ~0-91 for ' Christ··," he .. added·, wi~h · a smug,f,acetious smile, 
As he manicure_d .h·!s well.- kept h•ands, and· pocieted the , Uie .. . 
. . . . ..... . 
~ ... 
Ah! · forty · years withou.t ·mental peers, and men. ·.of one ' s type' a.nd . 
":,.· kind, . . . . · ·~ 
In .sellipi.tern8.l . sameness, is apt to warp. on~' s · ll!~nd. ·. 
So, w}).y then jeer if,. a man -seems. que.er, ·when alon-e _ he· walks' 
.. ·Life's r~ad,' ' · · _· • 
Through ·woeo and weal', towar.ds one ide·a arid a somewhat dgic 
, code? ·. , ·.. 1 ' • • • 
Now, . , t~as twelve .below, a ·na th~ · frost a~·d · sno~· blew '.in fl:oin · 
· the nor.th-north-east; · . . . 
When a muffled for!D ~ame through .tl'ie ~torm, ·. wi _th a message f~r 
· the priest. ' · ' · · 
On .. his dying ' bed, tlle message read, Wild B:Ul waa·· goins fast, 
He . W~S eighty-tw.o, ,and ·.the' good priest ' knew he ' had turned to .. 
God, ~t . l'f-Bt~ _ ,. ,·, · ·· · · · ·· . \ . 
•" ·• •' 
' .Twas · a ·nine-mile tramp· ~o Wil~ Bill's camp, and·. the snow vas 
citi.fting histi, · . · . · . . ' · . . . _ 
And._ 'tv•s darlt .. but for Auro~a's ii~~ts·~hat d~n~ed in ... th,e 
· ' No~tbern ·.s1ty.· . -· .: · · · · ' · · 
Wit.li ·~nowsboes-- sttapped to his seaJ.kin b9ots· • he' '~ plodded 
towards .his ' goal, ~ · . . . ( · 
for. · ~·tl .h·~ kne1i t .. as the hpurs. *e •·, .~e was.'·.racing for a . soul\. 
. ~ 1· . . . ~ .. ' 
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Th~ moanlng winds rose to a. scn!am, and stoppeq his : pan~ing · . 
. Li~:r.::~ Jrom the . ou.ter n.igh t, mock'ingJ .. hi~ · ;a~·e . wi't h· · D.eath. : 
When he toppe·d the pill, . i ·t · grew louder still, as he· struggled 
:through the · snow '~ · · · · · · 
11 Deus. adj uva· ~e ,n he sobbed, There are five more . mi~es . to &.o·.,u 
~ . f, ' . ' . . . . . . . 
A totte~ibg · form, in a ragirig sto~m, and the . glass ~till gding· 
down. · ·. 
o' • I 
Jl 
Now i no man of · iils I w.ith·' ' he''rb~ nand·· pills, w·as courage~us Fa the~ 
·Brown·· · ' · · · · 
•, ' . . 
· ·But ~ •paradox . from cap to 
Alone, · yet :.not alone.• out 
socks, ·nghtfng in·· d.ir.e dist·r .ess, · 
thier~ 1 . in the great whi t .e wilderne"s. 
• • } • t 
' l I ' H~ w~a · worit to pray · in a c~ildlike way--His t~tteririg steps ~rew 
.. slow • . · . . ' . . . .. J . . 
He clasped the pyx beneath his coat, plunging headlon~ thro~gh 
· the a pow, . . · . 
1 
· • • • • • 
And he· prayed· to Christ, who hia stumbled thrice on Golgotha's 
· rugged hill: . · , · · ·. · · · · · . 
"Lord ·, if this· must be, · then dop'~ spare me, but .. please, save · 
poor .Wild. BiJ.L" .. 
. . 
He s.tumbl.ed on, .' though his·. :strength was gone~· till ' finally 'he felL 
He fought to . kee~ f~~m the weight ~f · sleep~ fo~ ~e· kiew its 
mean inS· we·11·.· ·. . ~ · · · · 
His. numbing hands . untied the .band~;~ from the p.yx .upon h.ia bre·ast: 
' "Domine ntin au~ di~nus, 11 and then •• : "Consummaium est . " · · 
' .·· 
~The firf!~ · to· f~nd the . frozen cor·p~eL · soi is t·b·~ ~-t~ry 'to f'i.·, . . 
·Was pd, .who licke(J · th~ froieri face; and would not be' consoled. 
They'' waked Mm · in a littl~ ·church.,, when -he\ci given .- up his .trust 
Where · he; preached his .. greatest .sermon--as a box .of. f~o.zen du~'t • . ~· 
The~, 9U t on tlle wind-ewep.t bead lands~· .a ·narrow . grave. they made, 
Wher·e the•. anow- Uned birch and aspen their leafles.f! bJ:'ancbes 
· _.· swayed ·~ .· · ·. · . · · · . · · · · · .. . ·. · .- : .· . . · 
·wlth · a last short prayer they left hiin there { ·Bt.nd. wen't their . 
• . 
· several ways · . • ... · ·· 
·And ~he . dog remained·, · till' their .~o~xing :.'waned. • . tli.ough · it lA.tited ~ ·· . 
. many .days. · . ~.c 
. .· . . 
. I 
.And 'there li~ lay. ,o·n· the f.roien claY., . and·· none· could malt'e. him . go. 
·The ~tern, bronzecJ · men wept .u~abaahed • . s.ay~ng, "Maybe he' d. wish 
1 t SO 0 '.' • 1 J • • ' ' ' . ' ' ' ' \ • • • 
And to this day ,if you should atr~y' you I. ~1 · .see near Bi.rch ~ove 
: . . Bog, · · · · 
Berieath ~ erda~, on a lonely mound, . the skeleton of 8 dog. 
. >; . .• . . . . 
.. . ·, ·-. J . . ~ 
. . ~·. , .' - \ . . · . ~· -. '. ' · . 
I' . 'l ' 
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• • • f 
Ma.ybe · some. d~y you.' ll b'e u~ ·. thi\fl wa~, and .. maybe .you_' ll · see·. the 
. spot.~ . -. ~ : :·· ·: \J . :, .. : 
1 
. .· \ " . · 
- That'~ not here no.r th~re.; ·but· say a 1rayer·, ·wh•tber you ··oome ·. 
· or not .• · .•. · ·. . · . 11 . .·· · -- · . 
When · you ·. kneel ·and· ,pr·ay for·. those p·assed away., . remember, . i 'f 
:, T~e y~:r:!!~~ered . F.~o-ls . · fo~; Christ • . an~ . au~il · o:/e~~ ·. :as; :p.o~r 
.' / . Wil.d Bill.· • . · · · · ;r ~ 
,t , ' 
• ? ·1 
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selection?. · · · · 1 
. ,. 
·.·· 
. . ,. 
. 3. 
I . 
4. ..'Wh.at ·is the tragedy r in ~his · bal;lad'? : . . . : . ·. 
' I t: - ~ .. ' . I 
·.s, How .. doe·a,- the . ·use of ·.the dog make ·this '·baJ.hd: .sa·d.? 
. . . . . . . . . . .. ' . ··. / ·: '-': . 
6, Select for·ea'ch of . . the five -senses, ai:: leastii~wo .. _each . . 
. word pictur 9. . (images) . ~ .. 
' .. . ' . 
Giye ' five examp ei{'of,.religious . 
. related to religion. .... . . 
' / . . 
langu·as.e . o·~ · things .. ; 
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· · You .wa.nt to . hear a tale .. of bygone day.s .? 
· , , 01 Well, put another billet in · the· s~ove, · 
- ~ : . . And 1 :Will . tell · you· w,hat I t;Jaw thjlt night . .. . 
We ·'tpok the .. priest- i 'n boa_t ·frqm · Cottle's C.ov'e. · ·. 
, . · · ., B·ird Island had three families in all-- -
,1.' . • ,
.. 
··: 
.. )- . . 
.. . ·: .·' ·· The ·B .~ien~ ·, the Quinn a, the. Keefe a ·; .. ~ . and . Pat ;rick Ton·e' • 
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• · ' I" ) 
l 
. I 
: i ",, 
• I 
.. · : .. 
. I 
,\, <·· 
He :1'-ved'iiil . peace and prayer~-a~d ail aiorie • 
. · c . 
1 mind it w~il-:.:. 1 t~as.' .sixty years ago--
·:. 
. ' 
. · The year t-hat Skipper Ned was lost at sea; 
·A .;northeast· wind b1.ew . up with biting frost, 
December ~tenth, in. ~ighteeu ninety-: three. 
Bird Isiand lies northeast from Cottle' 8: Head-. 
• ' : . ·A b'road-'side,hqmp-back whale: well out tfie bay-.· · 
· ;_ A ·nasty, open ·run in .. any sea-:-- · · ... · 
. · · · · :Bu·~- ... 1 '.m before my a tory, -a ·s th.ey say. 
' •' ,' ' . - .. . 
-I'· ·, . 
I 
..:· · 
. : ·~ 
·: 
" 
. "!. •• 
. The · Isiarid c~n be :See~ from: the Cove. _.'_ , · . . ·_· I ·' .. 
L 
. Tlle .- pr:ie·a:t' had made a de.al_. _with Pious Pad ... 
To 11gb t a· signal f 1 re. on . the hill · · 
· , '·_1 f any. of his flock was· take·n.' bad • . 
.. They ri'amed the highest. po~nt there · Sick-_C,all 
They carl·.it ·eha.t. ip f~ct, unto this -day-- . 
. . ' 
\ : 
· Although-' 'i:he liviers there h~1Ve all ; died .out, 
·or settled somewhere ·farther ._out . in '· th~ bay. 
: Whe.n ready ' to retir~ ·for the ~1gb~, 
.Father McCormac saw tht'ough· .frosting panes, 




· ·s t-retchins far out ac.ro.irs · the e_ml!.tY plains.- · · 
.Par in the distance, ·out on Sidk-·Call Hill, ·· . .. .. 
·Flames licked the blackrt~~s throug' thi keen nigh~:-~t~. 
. That was the ~:ignal; "!!JOmeone needed help, ·. : .. 
.f 
· Som~one was dyinJ· _in the . d.ar~ •· ••. out the_re ~ · 
. . . . . . ' . . . 
A. heavy ha~d come pouu,dins ·on · ~Y .doo·r--
"Go -~ call the boys, . and get. ·a boat out, · Dan; 
The fire is al:ight ou . Sick~cail Bill_." ,· · .. 
(You aee, t ·was the_Jjarish Wiuter-man.) -. 
We +auhchec;l a trap..;skiff in the. ~n~y · wash • 
Over. th~e . 'ballacart.ers • ·smooth and white-+. · 
. Six· of .the Cov:e.'s· best men, f .or . s .tich :a punch . 
Ag~~nst t:be' nort~east _ w:t;;n'd that :blew t'h·at · .aight .. 
'The c~ddy ' ~wee·~ · w~e . p'ul~~-d . by ··Black ·Jim . Fl~~~- ; 
~- l had ·the bow; Aunt Mary's · _Tom, · the st_r .oke·; · ·_: . 
The midshi'p oa·r -_W&E! · manned by John Joe ·Gr~ene ;: . 
the .dil.ldom oar by· Slcipp_er Peter Croke i · ~ .v • . •. -
. The ·after. sweep ·was · s·t,raini~g in its pins, ·.''. · . 
· ·r:ltm ih the vice-lUte · gdp of Mickle. B-yrne; . 
· lib · Re'verence, .&a .sea-~he as tar,· . ' , 
.Was handlfn& the :, ·cu·llina oar, 'atit.ern.·' 
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r •· 
' I , 
C1 • • / 
'Out in . the Cut we' bounced . through heavy sea's, . . 
· Until we ~~ought the Anchoi rocks abeafu. 
1We · still could see the 'fir 'e on Sick-Cal1 Hill . 
. ' Which . now vas dying id a :~uddy gl~am~ · · 
· ·once fn a wh~le' · ·a . flam~ng . firi'ger . tose . . I 
Up ' ehr~ug~ the whirling smoke, as if it might · 
. ; .. ~~ckon, to speed . th~ groanin~ ~~ra~~nd bring 
: ·Help to the dyi·n·g thrgugh the' "blackened night. 
· .. ~h~ ~~~~y a·w~p''i: ' · ov~/~i!l~~s, · . for~ a~d af~; · 
.The -boat ' vas , bucking in the~b~ting blast • 
. · She .wallowed i'D t .h€. tro1.1gha at1d ... shippe,d· some sea--. 
"' . We knew, : of .courae; · t:bat she was.icing fast. 
· Our oil-;-skina. and so·u ':G\sters were agle~m·.: ... 
· Li:ke lc~-sugar _ f~gures . 'on a· ; ~ake;'_ .. · 
"With icing-su·gar : whitecaps racing "by 
79 . 
' . . _, 
I ., 
I . . 
,I 
rt- . · ''And d'and.pg m~dl~ 'landw·ard '·in · our· wake. 
·,,! 
. ·. · ... -· . ·. /'. . . ' . ' .. . . 
, ' · ~ I . , His reverirtce shipped his stern oar for ~· whil~, 
. Arid . &o~ th~ ·Spud gel working . in . the dill' , ! ... · . 







. . ! 
'·:: 
. · 
1 Twas toilsome .work; no matt'er how. he bailed·, 
· It aeeme~ th~ . boat ~~s m~klng wa~er still: · 
. . . . ~ 
'·' 
.· · .At las't .he shouted, .';Ke~p: her off . a point; 
.· . B.'la·y· on·. the .bc;>.w, · a.nd 'pul·l · the cud_dy oar • . 
·Keep · the .cove · open ' there . wi.t .h · Cottlre's Hea~, . 
· Then we :can run along .the leeward shore •. !' .' 
. . , . " , . / . . I ' . 
At ~as~ · ~· rea~hed~l~d· Island : co~e; ; and.' found 
·No .sign of life., and. no ·. one out . 'of bed • 
. · . 'We c·alled the Quinns, t.he · Bdens, the Kee·fes in tur.n·, 
· ·.But they h·ad . h'eard of no one. sick,· they said. 
-. Joined .. by 'tb'e crowd~ · we went 'to 'Pious Pad.'s 
·. " To f 1 nd who :·1:1 t tt~e . fire upon . the hill; 
No tia~k~ .were near his cabin to be. s~en, 
· . A.t;~d snc:i.wdr:f.ft ":block~d.' his door,~ fr.om· latch to sill. 
~. ' .. . 
.. , . I ' 
W.~ found hi111, sellli-e-onscipus on 1h1s bed -- · 
Blue ~th · the eo:td, . and · aa~ping hud.··for· breath 
. . His :ro ary vas ... cla~ped· in .f;lnge ros numb; ~ 
We · knew hat ·he was· very near . to". death. · · · · · 
., . , ~e lit~ -fire and·. ·b.elped bJ.m · .al~l wecould;, 
·' -. . And t -hen he. &eemed to raliy for a while. · , · · 
. ·. "I . sent' ~my ··ang-..1' guardian ~o · the hill - .-·. · .. . . 
. . Tbank . Go.d :-y~u . . cam~ll• -b~ wbispere4w-ith .'·a smile • . .' .. 
•. . \ ~ ' . 'I ' . • ·~ "' \ • ' ' ~ 
.. ,. An.d then' we :~~t tiie .· story~ Hit 'bt'>b.it. · . 
. ; 
I · . 
~ ' . 




·, Three . Cl·aya · bef9re, pneumoni_a . bid . b.im ,low • 
.Be t~·iecl .t.o: •cjill;; his . ..< tiei&bbout:s ·. to h.!s 1 aid i .· 
. ~ . · But. al~ in vt!in; ·he was ~oo w.~·41.1r. t() go. . . · · 
· · , . ... · .. . And his .few nt!ighbouu - 'half . a mile .away -
• 'e·' 
. ,,~'-/ . · 
~ . · .
' -· 
·We,te all : t~e · while., unconscio'us.: o .f ···hh· _plight, . ~ 
·wh,qe ~· in · lue:l.d ' mom,ents ' asked ' for. aid j : ... ·· -·' ' • 
"cbti. se.tid. t'he prte.s;.," .he prayed by . day ~n:a night. '"' ~-:: . " · 
-: ~ • • : ' . • · ' : • • • • ' • ' • : ' · ' ' "1~ . ·: • ! ' • 
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·-W~ leitlilm_-'w-i.~the priest, _but Bf!On returned~--
. six awkwar·d, 1 ·unkelil}>-t..:...men knelt round h.is bed. . .. 
"G_od bl,eu you men,·· f~-yo~ive done .this ilightj' . 
Here is my calloused-" hand, - ~ll!_es ,~" he said. · · 
·u I "u sail ou·t at · the break of day ~'.ds near ••. ·. 
but .w,'t th ·the tide~- t 'o -those; wht:> 've sailed before· • . · · 
God sent the .P.r.iest, and you men •.• · that I . know .:·. 
To: help .me slip my .moorings from .the shore.'~ 
· .No snow had fallen . there for tw·o . wh<>le days 
·· To cover any · t:·rac,ks mad·e to -the hilL 
The .fire had been lit ·to som~ strange · way_"'-
Scep(ic or Seer, explain i..t how · you ·will. ' , 
science tllay glibly find a· si'mple cause.;..- ' . . 
' I've oqly stated _what I '·kno~.is · true. · 
Was it a Faith-li,t · fir.e? · ~ •• y-ou have· th~ fac .ta •. · 
_If Y.oti don't think so; •• · ·well. that's ~p - to . you. 
High on the h .ill we dug a · narro.w grave·, ·· 
· Out whe :re· the ,aeagul:'ls cir.cle ov_erhead • ·. 
. /. . 
' . 
Where can be 'heard the oc:eanLs ponderous choir . 
Chanting the · ceaseless r~quiem of ' the dead~ . 
The. snow.-capped . t,~aves; curtt!d. round. the ice-fringed. sbor·e, 
And blent their · music with th~ priest' a low · prayer; 
.. -The • smoke of · birch from three of~ the fou-r· homes , 
Incensed all round the 1i,inter· morning_ air • 
. ~ 
. s·_trangers to parting · ~ere the at ern, bronze men 
Who ltood bareh'eaded ro~nd a ·_dead mate' e gr~ve; 
Feeling emotions ·e.hat .nolle .dared to show-:-
· A~l· ·ciom'radu in th.e : f'ight ·:.with wind and wave. 
·. We : left hi1D on 'tbe. headlands h the· sea, . 
Whele tid.~a ~aress · stern rocks, and hurry ·on• 
Deep in a lonel .. y., ' lichen-covered mound . .. 
~~ Li«!IS Pious' ~.ad •. ·w~o · aail.ed out .10: the dawn. 
~ ·.. . 
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1. G~ve examples of Newlo~ndiand 4i~iect. 
2 • What is·. the · supernatural in'ciden t in this balladJ · 
'J 
3. · ·ne.scribe the men who . carr~ed the priest · to Bir.d · Is1and. 
·4. .Describe 
1s1and ~ · 
the d~.ffieulti-ee . they ha~.,Vtn_ re ~~hing the 
5:. Ho't!' .did Sick-Call Hill · get . ita name? . 
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. The ·Tale ··of a ·Turncoat · 
' · ·': . . .. 
'• 
.. ·- . 
f 
. I. . 
A simpl'e, ·· uptiglitJt'isherma~ -w~s .Big Bi'll Donahue, ·. , 
S.tol:l.d .and . ,}nemo tiona!, but h&in~st · . and c1ean· right ' through! 
At\va.nc::e·d _in .years 'and_ worn • . b'ut as straight · as a · ·well.-grown b'ir:cb. 
Pl:oud .o'f,'his wife :and family, andf~ith'ful to bifvChur·ch. 
lie · had v·ery t 'tttle learning, ·yet ~e 'alway's ·did .:insist · · 
On 'tr~ing to give his f .al!lilY . all ~he chancel ~e had m:l..ssed·• 
What-, now it was that' . rocked his ao·ul, I could not und·et'stand, 
'. ·As. ,he . t 'ried t'o sa.in · com~osure • . wi.th .a ~essage in .. his hand. 
He. ·and ·"A~nt Be·s ty" ·had three · sons: . Tom, 
Three. ot~ers died witb'in '.one .Year .. from a 
·~I. had ·stood with ·Bill at ·.each open grave 
. ' . 
Anthony and ·Hugh. 
type of . Spani.s.h flu, 
a~ we buried them · 
: one ~.bY one I . . . . . . 
And thrice·· that year Bi1l ·aa:w them _go; an<i ·.nid,. '!.Thy will be 
· · · done." -· · . · .. . · · · ' , 
But . 1nenr~ h .ad , I · see'n him, in .my }'ears in Kelly:• s Cove • 
·. 
· ~bus · .. c-rushed, lik~ a mighty ·tre'e .that's struc~ · b'y the ··withering.· 
bolts 'of Jove. . , 
He wa·s tremblin'g, shamed· and bro.ken,, aa I eaa~~< him to a""chair, 
. And 'those keen pld eyes II all weath~ r..:wise; . he'ld the torture of . ·. 
g r 1. m · d'e a p a:i i . · · · . · · 
'· I 
· At last ' he said, .. "Yet Jt~ve.rence,, this new cross is too. great~ 
. . . For Tom 'my st~n-~ the oldest· one-:--has . . given up the· :Faith_. . · -. 
llou w:l.'ll have 'to tell h:l.s ·Mother--1 can't . tell : heT of our b'y--· 
For .T'om, he bei.n'. 'Jiie oldest, · was . theapple:· of. h ·er eye. · ·. 
I·~warned him w.hen -6e ~ left. us.--juat ·four y~ar ago·,· co~e May-- .· 
·That the city· folk" have vices · t ·hat are furr1n to our . Bay; 
That· be '.d. Jllee·t new ~riends an·d aeof fers .who ~ou1·d . wean 'him 
· from his Fa'ith; . 
.Th·at . h·is. Ma · an' . me would .not be .t~ere ·to · try an' · keep hici 
· ' s.t rai.sh t • . . · .. ~· .. . 
· ' 
·' . Bu't he a·a·i·d - h~ had no ·fut·u . re-:-that i.s .true .here. in t'he ]lay-:... 
An 1 ·n .:l.a ·mi.nd was : set on _gqin',. so he· left an 1 went awa·y. · .. 
Bet'sy read for;· him the Reeor.a ·. ~here · ~t .~entioned · ili . the creeds : 
· That avery 'day· are ~ormiti' an'cl aP,.ringin~· .. up .like ·w·eeda:.. · · 
·The ·.Adami.tee ,: the · Se'ekere; .the .. Chr:l.s:ttan"- thi~ · ~n• · t;hat .• · · 
. The . Doers, . and the Goodmen an' the Sons . of Ar4rat, . 
. 'I,.· .. . 
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:. · The lirotbers of ' the .. Bible, an' the Faithful. Brothers ' t ·oo, 
. The · Duboes . ·an' ·the Mo~·i.aitea-- to . me-ndon· jus.t . a · few. 
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·,.I .~muat· say · T·om. kept writin' ,· 1 and 'be t'alk.ed ~eligi'ous·. · coo; . . ' · 
· But · I·. a'pose-. h~ · wa·a fea·t schemin', like · tbe City·· slickers do, :: 
· · .Bu~ · Skipper Peter- .Kel~y.~ who ·. fre.t.ghts · the., Bon11_i,e. La~s ; , . ·· ·.· . .-: · 
Tole me ·. hi~sel.f· he . sj!en · him comih-1 put · of . ear~y : M'a~a ~ . ~. · · 
. , ~ 
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. . An' ·r .fe1t kinda certain tha.t - our naiJle . -he.'d ~ever - smirch • . · 
- : An' I even hoped--God help-' me--he ·.waa ·gain' f OT the · Church. 
But it !'ooks like he was foolin~ - his pore :ol~ Ma a~' - me, · 
{·Fer .I jus-t .go_t thi s tel~gr~m .that puts me ai1 at sea. 
' . 
... _ .. 
~-~I - ·lcnowed what he was ~p _- ·agafns,t .. but I never did, expect . . 
. Tb~t - a . _. ,on · of mine_ wo'uld le-av_e ' the . Fai~h an'd jine_ . anothe~ S(!~t ,. . ·. 
Yes. a thousand· times I'd-rathe.r--if 'twas God's v11'l ' so to be--;.· 
· see him 1 -yi'n' ·:t·u· his · ·grave toda.y •. : beeici'e the· oth.~r · t:tnee. 
we have ' nev'er _let up prayin' ~ but it seesits .. t t;~a - all '. in ·vain; . --, 
H:l.s -Ma ail'- me ~ill ney_et .. ra.:t.se our po~e ole· -head.s ·aga_in • . · ' · 
·.• T-::1s 110t our f a~l't--God . pnly --knows..:.-_nof my · fault· ~or his•-
' ,·, 
- '!' · .
. ' • 
[__ 
. . I· 
I~' 
"•·!' 
_: i ' 
' . ! . 
·.Mother's" • , · ,· .. 
He _harldec_l :Die the _. mes'sage:· . -r · have jb~n-ed · the Ch_ristia~ Brot'bl}ra ~ . . .· - --1'---. . 
,. _ 
~t . 
. , . 
• I · 
:. r · 
' \ · 
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What kiltd of pers_on· waa · _B'i$ Bill ·nooabu.e? 
~·· ,, 
. ..~ . 
Give a short desc.r _iptiop,. :of ·h:L-s _fam:l.:ty ·. · , . 
Wti_o was the hvour.ite . _o£ th~ ~ ami.ly and why? --
. r . . : .. . 
W~~-t · was· .. the ' secret 'wish .of B:Lg Bill · for hh olcJ_e·at ; son? . 
What :I. a .the· irony- in .. the poem? -. 
(a) •bu t . hon.~st and ~lean r~gh_~- - thTough" · · 
' - . . ' . - \ ' ' - . . . -
(b)"~bat -roc·lted his 'sQu1" -. 
- . ., ' . . . . , ' ·. ·~. . · .. 
I , 
' ' ' 
· (~)"and ·thoae ·keeil old e ·yeiJ, .- all ~e-ather~wise" 
- ·.(d) 11 that . -~-h~ - ~tty folks hav~( -~:l.~ea · ~h_at .are fu~t:~n<.to · the Bay~• 
' _, : (e) "w~o -. ~quld.,·w~au , hlDi·. from h-i:s .- F~~ th;._ : . . :, - · . ' ., 
'1 ; , ' o ., 1 1 : ;:~ · • ' ' , , • • • • I ' • ; ' . I , . 1 
'
1 
• ··"(f).._11.ke ·the .city elicltere .. . do" . · 
. Y\_ . - <'s)•.{who h~:l.sh·t:a-· :tb_6, i•~o'9~ie. ·L:~as 11_ ·. 





·'/ . ·.- .. . _ ~(b)"that our na'me . be!d . never '-. sinirch" ., 








._--(j)·.;'I ' k~ow~d what· - he !w·~-~ - ~~ :- · a~ai~~t~ .I ~· 
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T~he ·pdtport Merchan·t _;,. P_tllar -of.- · ~he Ch~rc:.h · . . · 
. #......... . ' ~ . 
. Will · y:ou p~rd'on · a.n : · old-time~.:..-now. my hair is turn_i:ng gr~y-
'Th~ luxury of nostalgia ·for ; t ,he · ·paet? . . < : .. . . . . 
. The'- y_ear-8 went ~Y on · v~fv~-~ ··fee~,.· -~ di.d_ no~ Jlear ·them :go,; ; · 
' But 1 scan tottight ·th~ _ album C?f the pa·at. : . ' 
·In kalei'doacopic memories, ~ome feature·a, .one by ~ne • 
. And 1 ~mile as ~aney"; float_~ bac.~ . through_ . the years , 
To. the simple. friendly outporta, where I· laboured in my _. , 
·'. h. . . . . . .· ·. i . • . Jl , . 
> .· _yout •.. . : 1•. .. . · .. . ~- . · . 
And in 'dreams a wel.l-remembered typ~. appears •. 
•• 0 
.. 
. lie's the so.li.d outport 'me'rcha'nt;:, _and .'a · pill.ar 'of ' ,the <=hu'r'~h;: ~ . 
.You ,can see :hi.m lillY SunClay· ·at his. 'best·:·. · . ·' . i : 
,. tn-. hia .we~l-biuah~d tweeds an~ C:hok"r , . with it,s ·wings as 
, stiff a's st~;trc:h, .· . · ; · . .-. · · · 
And a pocket full of p~nc:ils ' in · his vest~· ·. •. 
Be 1 s a demo·c~t ·on s~n~a.y, aud .he mix.ta .with , the ·crowd . 
' . ,As tbe'y · atland 111 sroupa,·.:un~iDdful-e~ch of t:la.sl; " · . . 
• Ti-11 --they· 'aee the( Priest ·with gospel· book aJid . dues· 1i·st ·-in .... ·. · 
· -. ·· , hie . ~>:~nd-- · '· . · · . 
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:'f -, ·'; ~ £ ·~ · ~ . /1 . ... ~ ,·~· · . ..... , . ~ ~ ~ ;_:_..:~~-:--: :..~~~:~r ... 1~~.~;-._;:~ . . . . . .. . 
·. ~ue treads his · ·way wJ. th c;auti.on' through .r:~~,.;!~~i-:d~fa~n in .the 
·
1 b·ack · · • · -·· -t:·,• · 'a:-:.::r;:~"';.;· . . . · · .. ·' 
Who at& ~oate.d .. like shatpe.ss'b~otera - ~n· :·the fl;,or·; :· : · . ·. · . · · · 
And. he iookll belo~ his ·glasses,· wt.th : a . glance ·of' ·,cold :41sda:ln 
On t .he · "Dan~y .. Cake~." :.w~o iqu~t •. . do,wn by th_e . . dopr:, .. . , . .. ·. · 
· ·· .Each cr~dle~ ·jaw 1~ .·bor.oy .palm, wJ. th elbow .. on one knee, .; . 
· The· othe·r knee b!!nt.; · pillowed .. 1n:: ·a · cap .• · · · • · · • . 
. ·· Tbua ·with · C:ar:e .. preserving · trousers~ · c:-re·a&e~ an~i..pauta le'g · ~rom · . 
the -dust · . o . · . . · : . .. · · · · ·. · · •• · 
. . : 
. ? 
. 
! : . ~ 
t. 
•l • . 
.. ·. ~ .. 
\ ,. 
··i . 
<Jr I •' 
. f ·' .: . . . ·, 
. t · .  
" ' 
·_;( .. .. ·· .. ·. , .. 
. , ·. . . . . .. . . . . 
. Crouched, like: eager· anitJera .waiting for a ·.'Jap • .-
·. . '. ·: ·· ... . ,·_. · . . -.. ( . . · ·:.-. ~ / · . _ ~- ... · ... 
. The f~tms· bent . ov~r · i.n th~.tl· pewa · ahg.w co-TruS•-ted apilie-s · ·· 
·Throu,sh ·homemade fro'clts antS:. ah.i~y w;eu-:-preased . suits;. : . 
. ·And . ever. arid a no~ ·a · 'lout ·comee cre.ak, ereak up the ·aisJ.e ;' 
-~ · .. rrr a . pa~r _.of h~tf-iiaa.t ~~an't8' and'. s_q_u~·akr boots ,~' . . . ' . 
Jane 'co.un~s 11Aves." ·;oJ?. h.er fi·n.ge-r:s , · .. and she c.r'acka ·them ~!B l 
.. ,.- . &~he . goes·, . .;. . : ·· · · ·· ~ · · · . . ; - ·. ~ · . 
· Witb the '"Glory11· "on the -.th\Jmb. after ·"Amen"; . . : .·. · ·. 
Bu't ·s.he ' on~y uses one hand,. a:itd abe.' of.t:e;n ~.s ~b·n·fused . ­
Aa·.·to ,whether ·she .' a ~ec:ite'd, f ·ive or ten~. -; .· ~ 
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• ' J. 
· He m'ar'ches up the c~-n t~-~ . a~'sl~ -~is p~~ r is ·_wel_l up f 'ron t·-":" 
.' But he·· l~aves· his po-rtly· swagger .. at the .·do.or; 
From h-is · laboured ·genuflection he arises with a &·runt, 
. ·For h;is -t'orm is not a ·s supple as 'of. Y.ore. ~ . , . 
. B~'s an·ho~esf outp~rt. merchant, ~nd a pillar of th~ Ch~r~b, 
.. . He~ .s i priceless, . flavless di~m~nd ~n the ~ough. · · 
· w·ith a fear of being' "sissyi•·--~and fo.r business . reasons t ·oo--. 
Be.wo.uld . hide . the fine .~ _ · b;;,t show th~ sterner,'' stuJf. · · 
.. . ~ . . . 
' . ' 
; His pate i~ bald -and - shiny---that's a sign of int.eilect-:.. 
And not ~any . . :t.'n the p8rish bo·S..st· ·of t-h~t .; : .· · 
T~re may b~ no cqnnect:i.on, b_ut except · the . pariah· priest·~ 
• . 
·-· - ~ .
; ' 
Be 1 s the · c:mly one who ~e~rs a so:(t felt hat.. · · 
. And · I often think of Mass ·time 1 -when it-'s· 'dra-fty · in. the church--:- · 
Although at times th~ · Dixie stov~s are r~d~- · · · 
That he ~ould iorfeit intellect, ~t le~st for half a~~our, 
If: · he. ha·d a: crop of - hair ti'pon .h:l.s head~- " 
. . . . .. . · , 
'·! ' 
.· . 
He is al;.ways- on · th'e . school board~ and he beads . -the . parish ·lists, 
He' ' a ·· a man· of . parts, and r a ·ted a .J ; P. . • . . ·• 
He . buys tickets f~r ~he ch~ldie~ • . arid th~ir ; su~pe~s f~r the poor, 
At the ~oc.ials ~nd the. parish Christmas Tree·. ~-~ 
He . aslts _the: pries_t · tq_ dinner,· mayb.e 'once .or ·twic~ a ye~·r. 
· And · the "Missus " ·spreads a 'gastro.nQmic ·treat; ": 
T~en .he·. conquers inhibition ·w.ith some, _s~erry and ctgiars, 
:And makes · s~re· _ ~hat &Ja~e is . said before ~ they -at:~ 
·' 
· .-Th.en he calls in ~litt)e Mary·, , and his freckled-faced ,young so~ 
, (For the .· "Missus" . trained th'em both some time ·ahead) .• . 
- S.o Mary plays her laboured 'scores, "Black Hawk" and 1!Bell 
.M h .. ,,. . . . . . ~ 1,1; 
a one -- . . . . . . . -, - . . · 
· Then they say _ "Good 'n 'ight 11 and bow themselves .- to. b _ed. 
He believes in education,_ and the . good old-fashion~d ~ays, : 
.Be is grat~ful, and he fe_els that he is blessed; : 
H•-~111 ' ~end . his girl to · Littled~l~. his ~oy .iri to : ~t.· Bo~'s, · 
For h'e wants h~s children: both t:o have · the best. · 
Be buys ~ish ~nd. ho~~s and ~~rrie~, 'birch · rind an~ .home-knit 
socks, ... . . . 
And barters "Lassey" kerosene and. yeast;· 
.iHe •·a - a very good . psychologis~,. and never fails to ~eep 
··. A spec:ial _ ~i-~d · of _butter for the priest. . ·." · · " 
. ·.· He's a kind of. -<institution, an!l ·,they'll mi'ss him· ~hen he'-s 
... . · 
. gone-- . . . . . · . 
.. But where h~'s gone,_' they ,-wi·ll nc;>i: all "agr ee: . 
Maybe _a stained-glass window wi"-1 beget .: a- "Rest ·his·. a·oui "~ 
. Whe~·-~e sli!e.P.B on -the h~adlands bf th.e S&t ~ · 
. •. " 
. .. . 
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' II" .J~hn' J~~ ' b j ~s~ . a ne 'ei:-do.-wei17- .'tis pb'y_sical ' perhapf!; . 
''Metaboli.sm? · Nerves? .· No ~ 6rie' .is su·re; . 
. . · Ri.a w':ife "has. ·beri-be.ri" and .his ch'iidre.n "got no boota"·-:-
Ah! the no't •so -·"simple anna is o'f •the poor.".· · . 
·· So the merchant with hi's hard-boil.ed ways·, .· outoid·e· .a soft-Jlo'iied . 
·· • ·heart, ·· · . · . · • · · . · · . ·. 
· Pu.ta John Joe o·n h.;is bo.oks until the Fall;. . .. 
.. But whet'\ · John J·~e ge,ts -some money'· as __ the·. merch~nt knows. · , . 
· · quite well; · · • · · · 
.He ·spends. it w.here ·h"e owes no debts at· all. 
. . . .. ( 
' •,1 
· ·At . Christmas : time and· Easter he's a man:· you can't ... i&nor·e, 
But . his judgeme'nt is as keen· as . is .his· eye. . 
· · When he .·takes the name·a ·of .donors in the church,. down by the . 
door,. . · 
,And V!!ri · .few; if ·any, c~n &.et , by •. · · ., 
:. He ·k"nows ··w~at every ·donor gi":es., ·an·~ wh_at; .eac_h · ought to give; • 
And .people hate ,comparison ._and_..blam'e·; · . So it's very good payehology for· simpl~ parish -·priests " · 
To .. ~ave . the . o.u .tpo-rt·merc~~nt ·ta·ke y(?ur.' nam.e.' · 
i. 




. ~ ~ . '. 




Th.en. h'e dfes ·with ·a thrombois - -Somethin'g poo.r lu.en .:never. get.·- · · 
, And 'the foiks come t 'o hts · w~ke from ·. m.il'es . around, . · .. 
And hers · still··.a del!locrat i .holy .ground. · . L./ 
· : ·. But it. aomehpw·,-aeems to str.ike· me a.s ... I ·reminisce ~of\i&ht, , . . 
While he. sleep~s beneath the · ·~spen ·and .. the.birch, · · 
•' 
·) ' .. 
,· 
Saint Peter haa . a rich r~ward, and ~~th will . n~t consume, 




1. How does . the" speaker in ·the· po~m· iook upon the o.utport -
mer.chan't? · · • . 
' ' ' . 
WhS:t 
· . good 
examples . of "go?d . deed~" does he give. as be·i .ng 
d~ed~ ·do.~e b\! . the . outport .me~cnant?' 
.• . 
I ' ' ' • • ' ' ,\o, < 
-Why would · a· parish '. priest be Wilfe to h·ave the o'utport.. 
·mereh'ant ' collect ·church dues? · ·· · . · · · 
. . . . 
",· . 
. ·4. :List : a.n( explain· the ·me.ani~g .· or FIVE; c.olJ.:oqu:i.~f, expres'aions • . 
' • ·/' ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' I • 
S. ·. Sel~ct ·any, •. TEN phra~'is; part lines ~r · full -linea 'fro·m ·the 
. poem · and explain their m.e ·aning · in your own words. 
. , . . . . . . . ., 
• . I 
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.· The . S t~:ry ·.- o.f . F'athet: Cole . . · . ' 
T~is i~ {~~ ·story ;bi ~~ri6~ ~a~~e~ C~l~~ ' <! 
· A hu~orou~, ~ious impract'i~al . s ·o~l. · ·. 
lJ ' ' • • ~ • • • • ' • • • . ' 
AJtd · hi's ·dapper . you~g·· cu·rate, o£. p _rofound~ ~rudi.tion, 
.· And the · metamorphos;l.~ i ·n . ·a No~th~rn lili.ss.io~. . 
. ' . . , .. 
-· sL · Patri'ck·'s 'cathed~al,: New Y.or~. II.S;A • . 
-·was .. . b_uiit: by the set.van t . s 'irls i 'pen~iea .~· they .~·ay ~ 
• ' ' ' ' ' I 
·I . wouldn't be writi~g t~iS ··.story fo~. Y,ou. 
.Ef .. t~ey .hadJ! ~ t · said · ~h .i~--ii'nd. : it' a .only·· half ·~ rue-- , 
One ~a~ly · Spr.fng ·mo~niilg, ' in de·e-p ·-~eciit~t- i'bn ·~ .. 
1, _ F'~ t~·e r. ~o- ~~ - .was~· d .ist~acte'd- '1;y . sh~~ r.~ ;·ns~ itatlon·: . -. ~It 'ha~ ~othin~: to db w~th hi~ · thpu~ht~ on t~~ ~!init~, 
. For hi~ - ~i~d s~rated.to d~l~ars, and not~~ Divinity ~ 
His m_?ne~a_ry care- was ·a·f common variety·:..-:- . ·: 
. It;' 9 h~td •Jto bu'il_d:· ch~r-~hes ~ with . . noth~in~ but piety. 
The~~ ~e~e . hund;ed9 of ~itls . now .f~om · J~aier~ Bay 
• • • t • - - • : ' • • 
·· Working ·in s~rvi'C:.e · 'for -very good pay. _., · , 
'' ' ' . ' I , ,• ' • 
. B~t t~e · faux .pas 'h~ m~d~ ~~~ - that he .·didn't know 
.I 
~ha~ ~i~ , g~~l~ - ~ere~'t .. lik~ ~~rva~ts .o~ d~cades ago. 
For. now . they are hou.sekeepe'rs I n'ursee . and :aids~ . 
' ' J .'• • ~ • • ' ' . ' • ' ' • L 
.;rhey. ; ar~ 1-&d:ies .' ' -coJ!ipanions, or . . at.. lea's:t _they' are m'aids • . 
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.. Now. the cogn~ine.n "Ser.va'nt" is·· f eproachful 'and ~d,b ·· . , •' · 
- . . ' . . . . . . . - ' - . ~ ' . 
Though Cl}rist '. a Vicar is "'Servant. of: ·t"he 'servants of God . " 
.. ~ Be .. worked -~rom-' ~he p'remise·, inco.rrec·t fro.in thl! start, 
·. - - . . . . . \: . . . . 
· · ~at·.the'y' re _ sub-eptderm:ically ·staters at heart. • '· 
. . . . . . . . : . . -. ~ . . . . . 
· And hiS:, log':~,t. ran thus-.-that _if s .ervants hltve .mor.e--. 
As·· d~ ·men at . th~ . airpor:t·s -who hav~ . quit: L~br~dor~.~ 
' . .· . . : ' ' .. \ ' . 
Sin~e· ·. t~eir 1nc~_me8 are · ·greater •· they have . much ~ore to give,: 
: .~ 
Bene~, . it'~ easi to~~tid ·an~ y~ t e ~siet to ~tv~. 
. . . . . . ( . . . . 
. so·.· he t~ld Of 1 the need'l 'and be _ -~rged , the g,OQ~ 'peop·le 1 
And . he planned a · fine church .witli·. sixty~fo.ot steeple. 
- • t' - • ' • •• • • • , • • • : 
. . ·.· 
B~ · ~nvis_i~n-~d a church ··in . a day..:dr.eami ng . :haze, · 
. . . . . . . . - . I . : . 
Not as .big as -St. Patrick' a-~ but bet~er fri ~way _s. 
' ' ... - • •- • I , , 
· :1 ' 
.• 
r . • I 
--·--- -.--!..-----·----;"'"--_..._· _ _ ___:._ ____ .;. ___ :__ ________ -. .'- - _. 
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And. hia fancy stole on to · the e'nd of the 'traii', . 
' ·. 
88 ... 
u1~ -- apostleship finis-hed_~ ·from · th,nce he's set :sau: 
. . . .. ~ 
. ,._ · Sometime at evet when the ti-de w'ould· b.e low ·, : . 
He w~~ld . sl~~ fr~m his ~oor~n*s ~~d- ~ui~tly g~. -
. •, . 
. No ~obbing fl!:rew~lls, _ 'no d~monstr.ative hdl! 
I · 
. • I 
Just a ·· Tipple· .of . wate~~ tte{l_ in'' ~he· ta.le . 
Of a lonely voyager~ ·a·ailing ·a~.ay ' .. -· 
. . . 
{· 
· .. . From. ~;the~ ~~·au ·· ·c~·aft, -· i'n Lif~ 1 s bust'lfng Bay;· 
Io· s~il · on, as. others had - sa:l).ed - . q~ b~f~re,·. 
·o.':er ' ~- mys'd.~al a·~-~ t·o . ~ _mys~fcal · shoi:~. , . ·. · 
. . , • . ·. . . . ' .. . . ' 
His daily -~~tifi~n,'wbich:rie~er ' h~d · ce~~ed, 
: ·. · Is ·. the ·· praye~ - - of · .~ve~y lo~~h_a~ded . ~riest-,.:. · · .. ' 
·. T.ha_t, , ..,come _as H · w'iil; :· ~~n- · .Li ~e 1,~ .. J ou r 'ney :i.8' o' e ~, 
Som~ oth~r confrer~ will be %here 6n· the shore, 
- ~~ - ' raise .his _r'ign~: h~n~-. --~nd . _ t~ - ~ui 'e~ly say,> 
- .· i.n ·his ~ice-~egal · . ch~.r -acter-- .... A~sol,;e .'te .·i, : . • 
- ,..,.~·· ' . 
' . ' ' • • • • •. I , • • ' • ' • <f ~ ' • ' 
Then. n~thing else mat~er~, no d~ubt and ~o fus~, . 
God· grant that p~tition ,to each · one of us. ·· 
. Ftirth~t Ch· ea~s broug~~ an anticipat~ry sm-'ile, ·.. rJ 
·As . he saw hini~~lf : the.r~ i -ri·" the_· lo~g- vaulted . a'is'le~·: .. 
. with hi~ hands ' jof~ed 80 peace'fully ovet ·hts br.~~st:· . 
H-:i~ · a-p'ost'l·e~hip -' f .iri·ish._ed ~ b~s · -s~i:rit . a~- , ~est • . , . 
. . . .. . · . . . f. ' 
• , f 
. ,· ' 
... And the "people; ·whose. help he had cour:ted for years, .· . 
·r { 
. I . . 
j • ' · - - . --~ ~·: -.- •• • 
inj9y.1ng ' ~he ~~~1.1r of_ emouo~~i' tears, · · . :, . . 
. . . A.s some elo~uen.t' . c'o.nfre:re-.-per~ap~ . mon;a.igyor~~ , .. < . 
SpeaKs "spontan~ous" ~hra~es that ._sfrike th~ he~tt's . co~e . 
(In· a long ~anegyric ~~at took hi~ · t~o . · day~ . 
. -Of · lab'or~d - r-es~-~~-ch,: -to· "f~nd . so~eth:l;ng· ·t~ praise). 
: · ' ·Twas a :_re~l - .be~ediction· , . tl\e · pr_each~.r -w~~ld. siiy; 
. . . . . . . . y . 
To ·s~e the ·.d~parted ' on~ . pr._i~a·t -ely pr_ay 
(Yhen· ·a ·qu.irk. of humility, fe·w un.de~s~pod, 
M~de . hi~ ov¢rly .. c~uti.ous, . ·th'a t~ n'obody ·.would.) ·. 
• I 
t. · 
. - ~ 
.· 
· , 
- · ~ . ... ~- .. ~ ..... ~ 
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'. ' . ,· . _·, . ... , • 
. Then :.at . last .he ··would cotne .to the hackneyed_ g~m--
• 
. ±hat is _.juat : ind.dental· _,nd . scarcely. ad . rem7.:. .·-.· . · .T~ia . church stan.~s, ·.·a ·.monu.ment· aec'oitd- , to none, 
To y'oil't . good -pastor·•·s ze~l -and : the.work. he ~has , d_o~e. 
·And 'the . tears fall af.Tesh_, · f~p_m ~-parishioners' · eyes, _ 
·:.:And the .les~ they had help~d- ~him, . the d~e-p'er. their . sighs. · 
' : , • . . . .. • • • • •• • • • • .- •• !It, " • • 
. · · But this day..:.dreaniing -.wane'd·. There. wa·s wor~· and deje,ct:lon, 
·.<. '· When·~e c0un.t~~(ihe. p··ellni:es · 1~ the Sund~y . ~-oll~~ti~J.:· . · " 
. . ·, . . . · . · . ' . ' .. 
. Th~. "Ma':l . ds~' -o~ week-:-ends, _were . w:eli_ ·d r,essed and. we li _shod, 
• • , • • , r ,1 . 6 , , ,. , • , • • • t 
LBut not ev'en good 'coppers we-,:e giv_en . t _o /God: ' I : . 
' ' ' , . ' . : : : •' I ' • ' ' ,' ' ', ' • ' • • 
~Y· brought pints ·of ~wo.-fifty· , .. to Johnnie .and Da. . . 
. . ~rid Flo~riia water :. and .a ·compect. :for Ma·:: 
. .. · " . . . 
. ·. . ·, 
A per.m- was , five·dollars, . and a ti~ket first-' class·. -. •. 
8 . • • • 
And · ·a · single black cent t . for cqllect iori_ 'at Mass:-. 
~ • ' ' t .. . ' ... " • 
.And. \Tommy, who had_ a _ gqo~ ' job at . th~ Base, 
· Gave ··a penny ~hat · someo.ne had tried to deface • 
. They t~i.st~d ' H:h ~o~ds, bei.n.g · . church.:..penny-~queezers, 
."Give' to ·m~,- .wh·a~ is .. God'~· : ·~n~-. -. t~ ea~sar .what',·s - ·Caes~~~~. -11 
' . . . ' ' ... 
/ .. They quoted t ·he widow who offered her pence; 
o ' : • • • ~ · .- ' • • • • ) I ' ~ ' ' < 
·though none of them widows in Biblical sene~ -. , 
~ow -t _he .-pas~or:·, admits, . after:- so~~ ye.ars 'of liv,ing, . 
No progression ex-is i:s • between .gett{ng . and giv~ng •· . 
. A ~lane~ at h~.,s d,e_sk . f\nd :··a ~h-o-~ght -~~ _salva.~io_n i 
.Is .: suff:lcient .- ~ebuke . t~ man _i.s· po'or valuatiiori. . , .. . 
. ·: . ·_ ... ·E~e~y pas~or. · ~u~~ smile, a~d con·e~der .ft : f~nn;, . 
When ~h~ 'mod~n~~ ·quip, J":ntin' t talte any bad money." 
. , , , . . • I 
F_or . every ti.s·eless . c~:tn that i ~ .· p~u~d 1 
Seems .. to find its repo~e i~ t)l~ chu_rc)les ·at _last. 
It's contemptibTe : fraud and irr'everent bluff; _  
But it· sounds like good coin·, and . th'at 'seems . 8•ood . enough • 
. "For fourt·ee~ lon~nths, I hav·~ .given m; best-,'' 
·ne said as he ~p·e.ned. 'the drawe-r ;. of · h-~s . desk~ ·. · 
• • J • . , • • • • ' 
•ithe r~~sult . ·of my pleading," -he. said -~i-~h a ·nod; 
'''l'o build ·in thU p~rish, _ a dwel~i·n .. g ' f .or God ." " ' 
There were lir·a from I~aly, . ye~n h9111 Japan, ·, - '· 
~ §~~nlsh ~·~~taa and ~oins · from -Irau, 
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I ! . . 
· I 
; ·. In· .openin,g p.ai~t Cjlns, or. _se.tt_i-~8 · home, : screws, . 
. :~~i .. ~:·:::~:~::~: :::i:::n:::::~: dime~j, ·~ . • 
· . · WC?rn · ~o : wa .. fers~ · )y ~9Qg ci·rcul·ation; ·. ~ 
·. Some .. p~~ched .. with ho.lea.:a:u: ~ witbout val·nation~ if · 
• ('I • • . • ; • • . ' . . ' . . . . . .• ,~~ 
··· He · .to-ld'. of a · .. lad .on:- ·an etrand. one day-- ··. ·. 
• • t . . ' .. • . .. , . ' ... . 
. He ~a's~·'t.-~'scout. ·so :was ... op.~n _to p'ay~ 
r .I .' ' . . >·· . .( . • • • • ' : ·.:" ' • 
·'· He ~as j'ust . s:tx-:ye_ar_s 'o~d and no ~nsult wa_s me.ant, . . . . 
. . . 1 . •. -~- . . ' . ·- - . • - . . 
· · ~~ -~~y .. ;',':.he' ye~lled, · ~'T·his .i" only a _.  mea_sly . ce·n,~.," · .. 
' . 




.. :. - -~ 
·' .<1 " 
·,l: . 
. ·I r. 
··I · 
I i . 
f' 
. r 
. ": :: .. '1 
'· . . . 
- I 
.... . . . . . . ...... . . . . .. .. ~~ 
. · .· / .. . ... The · i_rlad~q~ate · ·coppti~ . 'Was: .thr-~lin -~ti :the .d.ir't-·.:. · · · -~ · · · ·----....:... 
·~ · : .· . ~ ·. Latt;t.·~ · .'~~· ch~~:c;~, ~q_:\h~~P ch_rise'~s· ~-~r-k . ~:~. E·arth. ·' .. \ ' . 
I 
. · .. 
···: -~ . . }l~w, . th~..-;.!ond .'._ho~ has _.yanis~,ed:~ .. -~s .s~metime's t~eY, .w~l'l~~ 
·Of the,- sp lentiid .new<.church on; the brow ~f 1 t~e ill. · 4
• And who'-11->.preach the:\l~rm~n. ~ ,: ~·r · '· Fat:her Ji/.mes .. o_le? · ··~ 
p 
So.· . h~s .paneg~rist "~~ld .have ,nothin-g : to . ~ay ·~ ..  · · .. _. · .· · 
' I -; " • • • • 







w~.en. -~~z: _a11·'c~~r . n-~siec~ ·. tber·~~~ tli.enevil\o' pay S· - . 
And. m_ah · no _· m:i.stake:. _ .:h_e · ';;~t~\e~tort · ~ : pr·i~·e . . ·.~ ·:. ~ ~· .. . 
· From all o.·f . us . si~nn:e.~s, ·who dl_dn·' t . ~'hi~~ -· ~wice; ~< . 
·But .the ' good Fathet .'smiled--'.as ·he ' does .-at . all: co'st· • . . . _/· .· 
. : . ·H~ b:li'e~es :t,~ the_. sio~gan,. "tha~ no~h~ng' b·~"-,;Lost'." . \\ . . 
He puiYed . otlt• the' draw~r. fu.ll ij 'monetary jti-nlt, . 
' .. . . . . : . . . ' ' . . . . ·/" "_, . ·. 
And .he. du~ped. the. co,*tents · in· a smal'l _.,steamer- trunk. · - ' --
. · . .' i g·lance~ . . at ... -the · lab~l'~_~how /hu~our wui th~i;e·-.- .. . 
.· -' .'Twa·s add;ressed ~ Majo·r .·Jone~-('For ' the .. S .~r~p ·Me.tai:( Driv.'e),; , _.: ··:-"-.. 
. ·. W.lth . B~li"cito~~ ca .. re - ~nd · e.ptscatal ta~t, ·. . ·. . . 
· . The . Bish.op, ~t'tbdut .a·d~e~tia ing; .the fa.ct·, .· .. · - • ... ,_ 
. '1. ' ,d . 
. . 
. . .. .. , _ 
. ':7\ .. ·t- ~-~-
. r :/ 
·~i-
·. -- -~!-f~:..-
··-• ' ' ' ' ' ' I ' ' • I·, • ' 
. . D~c;i.ded · th~ ·practical - l~ck to suplfl.y · '-:---'\:· . ~- -~ .. 
. . Wit:t( a go:.:..getting curst.e, Father .. _ Dy~e~ J •. Bly • . '· . '·:"' ; r 
· T~e ne~s ~a-~ .ele'~tri~ai in · its: effect . /. .. . ' .\ . .· · 
Pastors know - that . obedience is . buil·t . o.n r~:·apect; . \ · .. :: 
so.·. he':.bou~ht ~ q~W,. · ca:a·~o·c~~.· raked·, the . gard~and . P~·th,_ · .· · · · .-1·~~~ 
And. indul.ged -in·: ext~-~mes with .· a ~ili.11y, ne~ · ba~h • . · . . . ·\·· . .; · .. · 
· ~ /of' · • I • • I · . ·.~~- -~----·--"'- • \ " 
•I ' • * 
. , ' . 
-- ~---- - ·. ·. ~- :. ~·.-: ::. 
•• ! . • 
• • 0 •• 
. . 
. . , ., . . ' . .. . ' ' 
;('{1;.,.,..-;. ·-:~:..,·-- ; :: .. ~,·- -~ ... ~~"'t- -~~ .• ~.-:.. ..... :~·~ ~- :. :.__-·~:-:--~.-:~:~~~~~'-' '~?·~~: ;~~:,.... .. .-:~~!__·_ 
. . 
.. ·. ··. ' 
' . 
'• - - ~~~ ......... -...... ___ . 
. · .. : t , . .. . _: . . . ·.·· -
,' ... 
·-. 





He '.diacarded h-is' -brp.gues for ne:w,- . bell~ws..;.:tongued :i>oots, . . 





: . . Th~n ~~i'~h '. count~'rfei~ · p~h~ 'and ·a~~g· satis: fa~_tion . · . .. 
·: ,. · .. ite aw~t~ed . th·e· c.ura.t·e·' s :' 'u~dpub .r~d . r~•ction ~ ·. · . . . . 
' . : :· . \ '·. . .· . . • \ . . . . . . ' 
--... . ! ~ ~ . 
' . ' 
""'-': . . : .. . ' 
-~ 
. . :, . ; . . 
·! '\. . .. : _  
i '\.:. . . i: . )" . . 
s·oo'n\ ' the ·c'q ·t'ate'. ·arriyed:--:Re:v, ·'nyseu .J .• 'Bly'; ' 
.In M_ass·i~"'s ·:t~rs·~·. ;~rds, ".a n:er~ · s~ip -~·£:·a b· 'y 11. ; 
, . . . ' . , . . . . I . ·. ... .' • . . . 0: 
But even t ·hough · Y·~.utbfu 1 ; . he didn·' t e ·nthuse . 
. . . . ' . . . ~ . " p . - . • . . . • ~ ' . 
Over: garden or. ~ath-'-tub ·, · or cassock o.r .shoes·.. . 
. Bad '' t as~·e; tho~g h .t . .'th·~ ' past~r-: . 0~ ·s ci'o~n •. ' I'd endure J;i t ~-
' • • •• "'! •• ' • .. • ' ' • • • ' ' • ' . : • . • • • • . ~ • '! 
.. Bpt I c'an.! t brook a ··.s .il.ent, · indif.ferent • curate.;. .-
1
: ,· ·. 
· ·- H~ 1 8 ~n · Erigns:h .· type., and ·. too stoltd. for.· me," ' - · · 










· ', .. ' 
. J • • 
, · I .t is not; .~air ·to jqdge--b~t -I· hope we'll. a~tr~.e; 




: . ·I 
' I And perhapa . some advi~~ won't be ob~ - ~f the w~y, 
·r · have :b-orne -~·h~. (b~·rd~n· :~nd ~ea ~ of, the day. . ' · 
.. He ·f·elt . eie-~st~~ ~ llke· .. on~· on -~ a pinna:Cle, 
. . . 
' . ·~ . . . ' .. To,· p~se ·-~~' : b·e~~g· h~rd-boiledt' ~nd .rugged ·and _cyn'~ca ;L 
· .. . -· .,. . r · -: . -. . . . . . . ·. 
B.u.t ~ you~g Father lHy ·_ cou~d 1 . read him quite through; ' ... 'T~~B . a .'~arvei ~hat ·.t·h.at· little . sac.erdos . knew~:-
·.· ..•. : b ·. . . . . ' i. . . '. • . ' ' ,' · . . ' ' . ' . . . . . . . ' . ..: .. , 
.· · . . _ . He .w.a·s .quit·e 'and reserv~d,' f.or· a man o'f . his· age, 
.... : 
. . i . 
r , 
' 
. i • 
. ·: . 
.· . . . . . . . . / . . . . . . . 
. ~u.t ~·h·en subjec~s ~ere briia_c~~d, ,he· co~l~ · talk .. ~~ke '· , :· ·sag~-- . 
.Schnee, 'philosophy, history and at't, 
O.losi~a, ~is~~'- h·~ · kri~w ~~em by . h~-~-~~, 
. . / . . . - . : . " . . . .. : ' ··, . . ' . 
Latin an.d. French~ German, Hebrew · and. ·Greek, 
./ . . -. - . . . - . . . . . ~ ' 
.. : .. 
, •, I ' , 
.<\·· ... -· ·Italian and Spanish, they: .say· .. he , co.ul'd -speak; . . . ' ' . . . . 
j ' 
. t ~ .. .... .......... _  
.:., . . 
· .. "\.. 
. .. , . 
. 
. ,, 
i • I . 
~ r .. 
_kn~~~- . :- ' ,: · Al). . th~ · classi~s, . the p,ain·f:{re:-a~·d-p-~_t·s he 
. . . ' . ' ..... . : • . . ' . ~ l 
And of_. · c~urse, · all th~. · sacred scien~es too·; 
. • , ' •· I . . . 
Philately had been his :hobby-; · }e _said: .· : 
N~mism.attcs · ~a·a . n·o~ .:his ~·ew -:pas.ti~~ ~ina .te~d .• 
'And. ·pcioi: ¥~ther ·_. ·c61e .. ~ :_ fake · i~t~re.st : ie~t..:.~ 
/ · 







'• :' , La.ter · th~mii~d .bver · webs._te~~ -- to .'·s .ee · :,h~t. ··it ·meant ; 
· B .ut ~t-he mice: · as· if :with - ~od~~ mai:lce · ·~o .· ~ ~x ·, · . 
Had ~~r-idged f-~~m th~-- Nti ;-~·is~t: ~-ve~·. to :x. · ,· · 
B~t--~e .said · • .- 11Now, ··· ~oung: ·man ~ don ' t' .fe_~i ~urt~ · . or ·off~~ied~ . · · 
. • ~ \ • ... • f .• • .'· : ' • •• . . . •' . . • 
I have · just one advice--and.- no .insult ·intended: · 
• ' ' ..,. _, • • I " 0 • - : • ~, • , •: • ' .. ' ~ ' • • • ' /- • ·, ' ;~ • ' • ; • 
· .Tn~· e~in~s we r e · j u_st. people· o~· -. eve:yday ... d~eda, ·- .---·- -·i , .· 
. F'or they: kn.ew .. that deep diy~e ra · got .tangled :f,n ~eeds. . J . . 
.. ,_ f : . . ' . . . :• I ' ~ . . . . • • ' • • . • • I . l 
. 4 · . : .. •· 
. ·, -.. -. . 
: ,) . 
I 
·I 
' ' ····'\ 
'. 
• ¥. • \. .. : ', 
. 
.. . 
!' i . .. 
! . • . 
.I 
. . i 
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.. ... 
/ ., · I · 
! · ' ' ' ' . . . 
T~o lllUCh study' slows c;own a .man's ~ve.ry .day ·st'ride,_ 
A'nd .,_j, t . of.ten' beg~t-~ hiteliectual '· p:r·id~; · . . . · 
' .. ' ·._ . . · .. ·' :1 . ' . ' . ' ' .• ' ' . . 
: " I 1 m the· h'umblest .of ' men, .as doubtle·ss ·you ·~new"-..:. · .. 
: ' ' '. . ·. . . . '. . ·. . ' . . ' ·. ' \ ' .... ' ' . 
He. · fa~etiously added, "I'm proud ·()f . it too!. 
', . . . - - . 
/I'~e·· ;no --dpubt l'd fail in .a He.breW' ~;~m. ·. 
t _, - . . . ' . ' . . 
. ·B~t· y get throu·gh my_ w~'rk and' I am what ·I. ·am; 
" . ' . . . : . ' . ' . . . . ' . . . . . . . 
. I~ is ~raW'n more . than bralni .that yo~ n~~d.on thi~ ~i~jionJ 
• _!. _ __ ..,;,. • :, , • ~. • • • ' • I • 
Leave ·to .scribes . and pr.o.fessor~ a·ll deep . erudition;. -; . . 
. G~.~ fat~ba~k · ~·nd 'ci-umplings ' und~r· ~t-~ur . 'beit ·, . . . .· .. . 
> ta~h . cod''·s· he'ad · and her.rf~g ·~ . s~ct.. brewls ' for yo\i~ heait:.h; ' .. . 
. . · · . ' .. . . .': 't · ..... · • · · .' . .· .. ·. · . . . , . 
F~r yo~ c~n't:do good work, .and make no misiak~,-
-, . , . . ' . , ', . I . 
On scholas.tic· Di~inity .. ~- cr'umpeta· ·and . c.ake~ ·.· 
·A~d· · I ·, hold ~hat one ·n~eds ,· in. a. N~:rthern: mission, · 
. . . . . ~ • . . l ' • . ' 
T~ : keep .up t~ .·~cratcJl, · and·., i~ perfect ' c~ndi'tion, 
' " 'substantiai, ~·oo'ci'· ·£ood, · wi~h - pl~rity o'f 'cod,. · . . ' 
: · ·.A."go~d .. a ens~ · ~f. 'humo.ur ,· an·d. the · gra~es ·:·of .: Gci.a; 
Ke:ep ' God.' ~n· your heart. and e~t .wel.l 'ilL t'h~ . tabie ,·· 
.· . ' .· . .. . : . . . . . . . ' : .. ' . ·,.- ( 
To keep phys.ically fit .and· euiotiona·lly stable; 
• • • .'' ' ' ' ' ,: ' '· L o • ....,.. o ,: t ' 
Put your Summa and classics :• away i .n ·a . b·o·:x, · 
And . . ge~: .;~u;:selt' ' h;o·~·espuns ·dan·d·. goo~·' :~~a~y sock., . 
• Wit~ ·warm . do~bl,e ~1t.s;;.-you . c'an · use · mi'~e for no~.:. 
. . . . . ' . . . . ·. . . ' 
And ge.t · into ·.harness' ':l .~d ~ t!iay God speed ... the .plough."· 
Irl defer.erice' to ':lge, ·thought·' ~~~·ng · Bly,. witho.ut- · s~ilih~; 
Hi.s. in ten t~on~ ·-· ~re • g~~d · but · hts· logic n'eed~ .. oil.ing '; · 
But _'' alo~·~ ·! ~.:·h~ s~ict, . "W~a\ abo~t . ~rfs~us ', ··.·Aq~-~~~s·, · · 
And c·ic:er·o·•.s· 'Mente nihil:.di\rinh.s'? ·. -
.And the . generally: re~ognized' · saw~ 'and I .· ~uote: 
' , • L 
J ·'Mens' 8 an'8 · .i·n ·cor'p~'I'e'. sa no I ' maans both. '.' .. ' . ' . ~ 
"D~n'~ quo~:e ·n1~ · the Ro~~ris · : a~d .Greeb.~ · my de~ Dysen, · 
o AlL that cr·~ek ·. that.' 1 ·. k~·ow is·. t;he Ky.~ie . Elds·~~. ·n 
: ~-eve'n . ~on:th.~ passed ~~~y -• wlt~ ·t:~e · cu~~te: ~ngross~d 1 
· · r'~· th~ study of · .. price J:·iats. ·th~t - ~ame th.rough the ~oat; . 
. . . . . : . z ~ - - I' ' I ' '· • • •• ' • • ' ' • • • • ' 
· -· He scrutinised stamps ~ith ~ power(ul .glass, · , 
· i'h,ey -,·~-e~e· .. . b.rought ·by schoo·l cbi~dr·e·~ fro~ .~v.ery clas~ ~ 
. , . . . •· . . . . .. . I 
· To the \:,sst~r '~ . ~musem.eilt~ he went through th~ ·trunk . 
. . " . ' . . . ' ~ . ._, . . ' . . . 
F~ll .of : coppers a.nd ' toke.ns and·- l!lon~tary : junk:; 
• •• I 
•,, . ' .: 
'.! / _, _· . · · 
./: 
....... 
: . . 
·,·., 
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' i.. ' . . i • 
And ofteil '. he studied· far .into . the night', 
Clink1i:1J . the. :coppers;_ w·i'th _a mi~ser'. 's 1 d~light· • . . . : _.: 1 
\:_· 




I . . . . . . . . . . . 
If -~he's (:~h-at;,.· tl)o~ght the p~s tor~ ·.r c~n . say' : ~t_' .s . a stun _f,; 
A mi.ser;' he chuckled, on tw~nty · a month. . 
· . 1:~te ~·ee~ly .:.ma1t :·cam·e-~th~ tenth . af_ .- J~ly·-~ ._ ._ .. 
·, An!! ·.wh _ahev~r .:i.t ··d-~d to t .he st'~i.d Fath~t Bly,-· 
.- . '1. ·-1 ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
B;1.s ' eyes danCing· wildly • ,his pale -che.eks. were ruddy, · . 
' ', ' I ' ·, ' • ' ' • ' • ( ' ~ • ' ' • • • 
·' 
' .  
.. f. · 
. . . :. A~· he · whoo.p:ed . li~e · a Maori ~-n ¥ath~r c·ole' s - ~~udy · • . · .. · .. · · ·. ·, ~ · .. :'· · 
"Whe-rE! 18 -'the plan - ~f the·.'~hur ch, - ~'i th. the sixty..-foo~1s.te(!pie?" ._:_._ 
. ·, I .. · ' . ·. . . .- ·. _. . .. . ' . .. 
·, ·. Yelled the Rev •. · Dysen·· J. : Bly_, . of . _ ·a,~l pe_o,P le. . . . · 
' • ' J • ' • • I • ' 
· ~apal envoy. thought ' Cole'; w_ith a eard~nal' s >hat--:- / 
. . J .. ·. ' ' ',' ,.,-' ' 
·No.thi.ng less c:c;~uld · explaip , suc_li· an· ou t _burs t a's . that. 
. . . . , - . , 
. · , . 
S~ven ~beque a we~e · endors'ed wi_th· th~ · flick": of . 'a : p·_en'; 
o ' , . • ·! ' ' ' • . , ' .. - • ' • •· . • : ,. - ,.· ;. . r · • 
• P'at.her jCole ·rubbed ..-hi's :· ~yes; blinked, then rubbed them ·again.:· 
' ' .,. • '0 , ' - - . ' . ' · .. ,· .·' . ·. ' . ' . : 
"Here's your answer to. p-rayer-:--the ' amount of the · bil~ · ~ 
1 • ' • ' ; ... ' ' • ' ~ • 
.Fot ' the - 6'h\trch · that · yoti' planned on t 'he .b]iow ··of tl\e ~111, . ' · 
- . . . , , . , . . . . . I , . . 
:· And. th~~e's three . thousand ~,;_er' _the _ f .igu~yo·u ·· se~, . · 
. I .. : . ' ' . \ ' • , I . . I • • • • 
That would · get a fine altar · to Saint ' Bernadette. 
-: ' I . · . .- . 4 • · , · ' · . 
. ' 
. ' ' 
·" 
: .. 









, I Before ! sendin~ for~atd th~ scrap metal trunk, 
' : . I ' " ' I • • 
I · f()und -very r~re c.oins in -.wh·a .t seemed· to · b_i! Jutik-; 
· .-: ·j. ' .. ; - ·· ·." ', ' . . . "· 
I coll~_cted s o~e :valuab ~e .-~ ~amps~ _with the . coin,: . 
'i ' 
'' 
'·,. . ,• ·l 
' ' '1 
Th~y w ~~e bou'ght ,b ·y _ a · well-~na~n firm i~ i>es_,.Mciinea . '' .· . t .• co 4 •. 
,- }' 




· .A~d na~vely he >added: . . "-You ·s·e -~,' afte.r : al1, ·· : . ·. - · / 
'' ! • • ' ' • ' o ' ' ' ' ' ' ' .... • ' ~ ' ' ' ,' I 
· s·ueh .st:;udie·a are·. more than you thought them last F~lL•" ·. 
·. , ' I . , . . ' : , ' • r 
"You a·r~e · r~-~ht,-- and "'~at's m':'re no~· · l ' ~redit th~_.rumour, · 
Thai:_ my curate -is _: _budding· a fine ·. seus·e of. humour. ~~ 
N'ow in jsund"li; ~ ~ -- cP. ~-H~~-ion,· ... a : f~·w coppers are t'he're; 1 
l' 
. I 
. ' ' ' ' ~ . 
, , I . 
. I 
! " · .. 
I 
< 
.. ·; . 
They ~~~e silvet: i~s~e,!.~-~f~r - - ~ · C:e_n_t 1 might be - ~ are. · 
Fat;her JHy, once s _o ·prone to er:udit.e .expression., 
. .-.... .. I . . . , . . ' . . . 
Now seemed tci · ha_v'·e conquer,ed, that · si1;I.y . obsesdon; . 
. Now· lle - ~s-ea . no . phrase.& ~ ike ·_mo~u:s _ . :a~en~U, . 
.- .su:b .rosa,: .ad ram, a ·r _furo·i _s,c·ribend:i.'; . . ·> ·. 
' .·· Instead- ~ h·e. enthuse(J, when he · ·sp~ke ~t- the· . ·~~b,le, 
.. · . Of . ·j~i~_f,ing - ~~-d . ~p;tghts ·, foti'~_dat~ons . • and · ~.ab.:le; 
I·· j·:· ... ·. · He f,ig~~e.~ ft:om ~t·e·ei. ~qu~~~~ .. the _ a~g-~~ -"and cut :·- .·. 
' i ' ''.· ' ' ().f sp~r \ sho~.e _and rafte'r · ·. of w~~l plate and butt~ 
._-:·· •J , _~~---··_·_~-~-__J_·.···-~-·' ._·. :---~1--~- ' 
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' . . ' . . ! . - . . / .. - . 
Wbt.le., Father J'ames _-~ole _ ~e~med 'to ··f~v9ur . :Ln~te~d 
A :talk on ~be cl~ssics _.he:' d recerltl'y · read.- , · ., -. 
-, . I' , . . . ·. . . . .. . . ·. . . . 
< Fqr obj'ec'tive: .influ.en·ce., · psycholog'ically ·strange; 
. i . . . ' ·. - . . '.: . . ' ·. . ~ ' 
o. Bad ~ffec·ted. a · mutual{ r·adi.cal . :cha~ae; · 
·.: .·· 
.. 
·: ; ; 
.. ... 
• ', ' : ' • ' ' I ~ , , • 1 , • • ; ' • • 
.. Moreove.r, : pcypinqu'ity helped ~he cha~g~ _too-.-
. ·Wbiell just ~~·s . ~o sho~ ·'what exJmpl~ c~ri do.' · 
: . • . . · . . . ' · , I . ·: .-.. ·. . · ;· 
The. change· 'was app!lrent in young -Father Bly; . 
• ' f • • I '. • • • • \!,~ \ ' . I • . .. : . . . . 
.· Who_, - a~co_rding t _o Maggie,·_ .~'-~1rt- ,more: l~~e- ~ b 'y . _" 
·"' '.· . 
\ / 
. ! '_, · ·. 
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_. ·. · .. · B~came . a . _fas)~d~~~s:, . -~erious· -~~~1, ' .. . . · · \·· . . '' . 
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I , I • 




















. I · , : ·~ • • ··. . . l . ': . . 
But . the .pas·tor. would probably :much sooner -die 
. . . . ·' .: . . . . . . . I . . . . 
.Th&ln 'admi_t ·he was a{ling ~he · yo.~ng Father Bly;· 
. . . . . . ·.. • . . ,. : •• . . , I . . . , . . . . . 
.. : . . , ··: J.us t · ·_as the .curate, on peril · of ' hi's · , soul, 
' · . . . Wou~idn' t ' .. );ta_ve peot>le , tht.n~ he iwa~ ~ · ~opying Cole ·. ~ . . . 
One .. ·admired·, the ·other to 'such : a degree . . 
.· 
Th~t· each studie'd . hard. like ·the other to'. _b~; 
~ < The . re~s~ti, I -·~ee~~-and it t"s :~nly -·a guess · _ _:·. '· . 
. We . a·dmite ln others vhat ~-~ ·d··~l~'ot': p~ssess· . · .· 
I ' ' • 
' , , ' 
.... : .· 
• • 1 . . .. 
. ' 
•' . · .. · 
, ', • 
; ' . 
"' . ' 
.The .. f~od became . f·an'cy_·, though not . s~ . abud·nant·; . . 1 
·Father Cole : more~:: correci:; Father .Bly ·more · redundant • . 
.The·· o'ld·~r m·~ri . tri.:e·d-bil-rd ~~ champ ~~: .the . 'bt t:,.-. · ,/·" :· ' : . ... . ·. 
.. . . ' . . .. . ., 
. ' . . . ' . ' l .. • ' ' r~ restrain ~.epartee .tO 1 the younger ·m.an '.8 ,' Wit; ' 
t~ is l:~ten·t., ·i~h~r~nt . refin~ID~nt~ ·th·ou~gbt: h~~ -: - ~~ ~ ­
:Tho.ugh t ,t .. din'~ bud ~ist · :t'ill . I . tur~~d si.xty-th.ree.·; . 
·. . ' . . . . .· . . , . . ',. , . '. .·· . . . 
A·. reversion ·to· .type, he · th.ough.t. wi th<a · smife ', ... 
, I • , • , • , , • • ~ 
's'in.ce . hi~-.' anc~st~rs ~am.e f.rom t .he :· E_;neral.d .Isle ~ .: 
' o ' ~ ' • • L '• 0 ' 
. B.ut. · th~c ho~:~sekee .pe,r, _a.~ocked . ~o . ~he · 'depth~. of_ )~er ·soul_, . 
. . . . ~,. . . . . ·. . ' . . . . . .. . . . . ' ' . . 
Made ·a :special nove~a · for poor -Fa.t .her .co.le, .. · .. · ·. · 
.·_ 11 Plea~e don·•'t ' let pi~ · get wo~se".n · she b,~g~ed · saint 'Be~nadette,' 
. . ~ . . . ' .. . ·.. ' . ' 
'".For I. sa~ - him toi:Iay-: w·ith a Gem Cig:a_re.tte ._ ~! : _- , . 
And in _awe· sh:e .coufesaed t .o. _the Saint_, __ as; she ·kneit: 
. "He h~s ordere'd ~ PYi~uu!s and . also a belt • . 




And . h.:f,.niself ~ once· so· ·saintly, s.o good 'and . 'devout·, 
Got hiS .. p-~nts .. press~d . thre~- - times~ · and .. he no.t koint.' soutn;_ 
I'm· ~fra:i.d it ' ·s .. ht~ . i!l:Ln_d · ~h~s go·n~ o'n th_~· .rocks 1 . ""- ·. ·.- . · . 
l?o'r he .. s .ent to :s t ·. Joh~· f~r . lo~ ·:Shoes · and si.lk sock~ ( 
<II, ' . . . . . :, • . . '· . ' 
. ·. ' s ·.; . 
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1 ·_.'··Before. he ~ gets worse~ i.ot-d, pl~~~-~ . ~r~·nt · ~e· :in~ · favour, : '· · 
· _; .· · . . Fot he' a· :ta.lki~g.' .of ~e t'ti~·, · ~ a ·, te·c.tric -~~-av~r •· ·~ · . . 
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· .The revital'ised .. :parish all worked -.with a w:l.ll 
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f'. 
· . .,. 
I . 
. . . ... 
. . . . ~ ' '(' . 
. . · · ... , ' .. In - ~~ect~~g ·the. s.ple~did new· chu~ch ~ C?~ · the.· h~ll; . .· .· 
. '· · ·. . . . ' . I ' ' :•'' .' ' · , ·: · . · •. · · • · . . · ' t .. . : · 
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And .. 's'oou .it wa.s finished--the :·pride of · th.e . ·pel)p1e-., 
. . . Wi'ti\ -its lon~,· vault~d~ atsies S:~d·· its si~~;;.:·foo~ .a~eeple; 
. ·'.ca~e · ~· day when ;·th~:. a~~u~~ leaves, ·. tl~ge.d ·-. with a · :bi~ah· , 
. . · . . . . ·• ' · : . . .' . I . . .. ~ , ·.. .... ·. . . . . . . ,. .. ' ' .. 
'~:nd .. n_atu~e _, wa_s _ bu~y wit? .pal~ .t·te~a-n-d--. btus_h"r· · ·. ·· · 
And the autumt~a·i · sun stru.ck the b''i11~ ·to·. :a :bliu:~, · · · .: ; 
· i·~ .. · o~e b~~z~·n·. f ·~ ·i·~i ·.·~re. 1~ ·am~~i,iere.d .in ' h~zc!'~ . · , . . · · ~-
~h~ ·Pa.sto~ ~~s .aiiini; -~nd'ke~~ ·~o ·. ht·s· ~~o~~ : . ... _: ·. . . 
. :.Fat,h~r .. Bl~ .·had . ~-~~-ebo. d:iJ;l·g;·.o;f ,imp_endi ns .· d·o~~; · · · ., .. 
·. ·. 
. "'for.-·: ·~v"·;y ·m~me,nt ~- ~~.e- .'C~~-at~·· . ~~~id.: s~ ·are ·· ·_; · · · 
. ·· :wa·s. spe.nt .by ' th~ be'd: in· .- ~. :~h -in~-z~~-~ve~~d· ·:chair. :·. 
-·Th~~ .. t~lke'd. of,t~·e Fa'the~~· ~: the : Ch~r ·~·h ·: ~s ~ wh~i¢, 
. ' ., . ' ' c . . ' . - ·, . . . • ·' ·. . • . . ' ~ : • . ' . 
.... Of he-re.sies_, .· sch.isms, of_ body· _and iloul,; · .' • ·. 
. ·.,· . . Of t'od~y's Ne.opagans; ·at:l4.: dans:al(s "~hat- iurk ·.:·_.· ··. 
J • ~ • • ' • : • ' .:· ~ • • 1 . J • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
In' . the mo.dern :trend'a·,· ··to par·ochial. wo.rk. - . 
. • .. ~:_: \ . . .. , . I ·, . . ·' .. ·. . . ·. • . • ... . 
· They ~otivers ed ·: p,n· tl;u~ war, and .' ~ogether , ·the.y' ·.d 'pr~y, . 
.. ~ . . . ~ '! ' ' . - . . .· .' . . . · . . '.. . .. ' ' . . . .. 
Sayiqg Mati_Qs. and · , Lau~s .-for ~he :foll.owiDg day·, : . : 
Day. in - a~d 'd·~·y ·. out· ·F·athe-~ ·B·iy::,.·w~uld·-.:~e"::there ·. · :,- · - :• .... · . · · 
.To , ~e:~·d · _an_d·,' ~ t~lk . and · f~ ·j ·oin .' him i~ .P~~!e~-~- . : ~ ·. • . ·: .. 
• A • An'( o,ften the Eastor ,wbuhd sink' inf;:'o ' : sleep ·· . · · · ·' : .. 
~ • . ' ' .. • • . f l ' ' . 0 • • • 
· . · : ~td._le.):he· . ~ -~ta~e· _·a: · lons·f' thou_~hff;l:.<,;t.si_l ~ould .ke~p ~ 
Recoun.ting· t:he w:1.s4om ~f · Pastor an_d ~riend .. ·. ' · · 




I . .. I , ·. . . 
• j • I • 
. · Aa " th_e :···Ange1·. of : Death : w*la_s: no~ .·p?.·ised:·' ~o .~e~_cerid • .. . 
I 
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He mentally revised wh· t the ' Putor · had said · ' ·: · 
As he -- sat. ther~ . ~~.ds~a~~hed ·by· .. th.e" s ·.ide :. o·f .t·h~ . b_~d ·. : . . . . . . 
. Juil_t _wh'at _ iui·d_:he_ ~~i{ 1 the·~~- '}as_t ·_ conve~s.ation. _. · ·_ :_ ·· . . . 
' · · On . a . j~mble .' of top.i _ca _o-~ Life and ·s;al~ation?· .· · · 
Oh, yea! .. he :had . uiiii'· tb( t·. "the . t~xt ~ -~ok~ . - a~d colle.ge · . . .. 
Cou-ld .b·~ .. sour~e·s of' icieri.ce··, · \~:·f ,· ~·r:~ &l\d .. of \tnowled~e, : _ .. _: · 
·. . . . . .. . . . ' . ' .. ~ . . . .. ~ .. , •. . : ' . . · .. . : ., .. . : .· . ' : . . , 
But ·, the sf ern School of Life.· ·.in ~ti:l. ch God. is . H.e ad }{aster, 
. '. ·.· . . '. 
T.eaeliea Wis-dom~ . w:l. thou't . wlii~·h 1:he rest . ~p~l.·l:s disaate.r I II · . 
,,the r ' ·~'iy ' ~ealized ~- ·. as li~·: ·a·a:t :. t·h~t~ . .'in tho.ugbt ,· .. ~· .. · . . /. . . 
- ~o~ ·i~~·a .~ncS : ~·~, · . tiear·l_y . th~t .~iado~·-·~as bo_ught .· 
' . . ".hi, kncnt1eda• is . bought in . a . defini.te· span • . . 
·: . · ..• · •". c . ... . · · . . .. . · , .. ··":. · . . · • -~, _ ··. · . .', 
· . 
. ·. 
.. · ' 
. ; .· , 
. .·. 
, .. ' '·_,, 
~ . ' . .. 
,· . . · . 
. ' 
~ - . ' . ' ,· ' I' 
· .. f' " 
. . . 
I 
~ . ' 
•,, • I o : ·" , 
· . .. 
/ ·_. ·: 
. .. . 
·.· • ·, . 
.. ' ... 
o I ~ ' i 
.i .· 
. I .. 
• ' . . . ~ . 
.. , . 
. . ~ ., .. 
:. :· :-- .. 
. · .. 
• ' . 
. 
l:. ( .. ·' ' .· , . .;.. . _,_ . . . · .. ' 
') ~-:!(~·-r---- . . . . 
· l ' ,.. •' ·:.,, . ... • ·.· _·· ._ ·,~.~·., .· .~. -· <->-'· :·_,~,. 
., . ? .,·.~~ - ~ ~~~~.,~~-.. ;~- ~~~.;·_: ·~· ~~:~~- :· -~ :~·:~~-:--. -. :~ ~.::.t .... ·· .. "·:· .. ·.· ... . ... ····-·· ..... ;. .. :.; ..... :..:. ·. _,:· .,:· ·: ' ·. ' ... ' 
-' • . {· · . .'. .' , 0:, ', ' /• : ·'· . ".. • ·.:. . • ·:: ' 96 . . • I .. : 
.I .. • . ', /- . ··.• . ', . , ' . . ' . . ' · . . ·.·.' . ' , . 
.. , ~!' •, ' . '• '. ' :- • •, :·· . · .. 
~ . ........ . - . .. .., . '··:··: . '. ·:· :.. ' .. . . .. 
.'t, "'' . . ,'. ·. 
:,· t-:, r · ,B.ui: ... w~e~.~~-:~n· te.r~s of . the.· lo_il&::.:P·:;men~ ~1-au~ · . · . -.. . ·· . ·.).:.-~ •. :.· ·. ·.:.·.-::. . ·· · .. . 
····: r . r • ·' .. H~··. ha·d: ·~~{d ~ : . ii~~ it:. S:l;a~~ula,r ·_.-oi l~e · i ~ · ~rae~, ~ ·. .. · .· .. '. ·. i: . · .. .· 
· · ... -~.:: .. · ... ·: ·., _.'rt,-~· ~ .. ~.~~JD~l·· rea~~i~o~ ·,· i~ i~tiy a::c~:s·i·! ·_. _<· .· . . ,. ~ · :·-
·: .'f .. . · Th'ai: · in : tife~s- Diid.di_l!· ·y_ears• : ·trom " th~ b .r·o~· .~f - the.-:~.11:!-, .. ·-._. . 
.. ·. ~ \; . . .. '. ·~ . ·,· . - . . . ' .. ' . ' . . . . .. ': ~ . . ' ~. . . 
. ... .. 




. ; . · ~ The· .v~ll~~ ahea~.: a:eems· se.r'ene -~~a- - ~ore ' 8-till; . , 
·f . . . . . . . ' ' ''/ . . •. ·~.· ..  ! I : .Per·specttves : a_re chang~d, · and._'mu'ch .sharper> in vays;' 
'J ... , .. A .mo.F_e _diunite·_'.P_a_tt·_~rn _ i~o1Jls · · ~~-~~~ - - ~he _ haz:e ~ .- - - . ·.·: _. ·. : ~ 
1 
. .-.• · .\ .-
·.· . . ' i , . . ·I · don't . undere.st·i~ate youth~· s early . Iig)lt,·. · ~ - ·:_.·; .·. · · · 
..... I ~-.. . N-~~ ·1 ~:?. glo~ . a~ d-. 1:~~-- ~-~il_:Ha~·ce: : 8 ·~ ·-.-~ 6yo._~s . an.dt;,d.gh l: • .. : .. :· .. . , . ·:.. ' 
·: 1 ·I r·~-~1't :,_c~~i.~_: i ~~~- .N.atu're'' a· .· unc~~ngi~g -~iat; ,·.· . . . · - .~ :.~ .~ _, . . ·:"'.:·~: : ____ . 
. ~f ..  /: . ' . ' •:. Life' ·a e'omplex .is-~ no e-. q·~i.te ~s.' simp'le. ISS that !'. : <, : '. . ·. . ~ .: .· . 
' • . ,I 
. :. 1 .. · ., · · · . But ~~ :is g·~ri.~~ ·at. :~n,~ugh~~-i~~~ ~~t _j.:~-d~i'~s. · f_~Q~·. ~~.:· • . ·,, . ·.-,:·· · .-. ·: .·, . : . . · ·· 
· . j ·· ·.· P'or: :_t .\iiiln'.t ~at.ure :u11· 1 tur~ed sixty..:th-ree;. · .· .. ·1· · · • · · •· · 
·.·.· ·.\ ·· · · B'ti·t- -:all . jokii:ig -'.asid~ ·: ·. ·I'm:' nQt j'ti·d~i~g· .i.ame~:·:-· co.ie, · · : . : . · .. ·.- . -~. /· .. · 
.· t .. . No·~ 111~k~n~ deduction~ ·: from.~ o.ne .' ·t:o·. ·. t:Q~.-~~o-ie;· ..... , . ~ .. ·, _· ·,~/ ·. · · .. : . .- :· 
.- . \ .. . :But.':-t . ~liim :.that . ~o8~ . ~ha'rac tera·: .her.e on itte.' a s'tage ~' . ·ti _ ·... ·. ·_·. ,., 
. o~1y - find . tile iT \ i'sht ·. t e-~p-o . around· :mi.ddi~ , .. a:ie ~· . · · · · . .. :;. ·J.·\ .. 
·.: -~nd_· i., -~ -~~~ntimes w,onde_r : wha't . g~_niu.S ·- ~outa_..sho~. - .·· ' i .~ _·, :.· 










. · . . In·· some ine~ . had 'tht!y . liv.ei ·beyoncf· forty .. ·or. · ·s·o ~ · .. 
... ". • ' • ~ . • • • _. • • .. • ', I ' • • • •' • • ' M : ' • • • • • • • '. 
· . .. - Por age and ·. ·experi·ence dige·sts some·. t;ruth 
. ~ . . . .. . ,. '. . . . . . . . . . . . ' . .. . . ' . . ' . . 
.: Tha·t ·seems just :·academic.in ' .earlier· youth .• ' 
' I . .. • . • .· '· . ,' . ', • ·• · . : ' ' ' .. • . , ' , · 
.. .: When-.wisdom is ·blended wit~ te'Cliniqu~· and . ruln:,:· 
·. ·. ·· · .' . . · . . ·. ·, ' . ' :- ' . . ·. . . :' . .:-...- ·. : . : 
· · And ,·the .111e.re ·er.ud1 tion .of text·books ··and 8 'cbools; · -
. . . . .. . ' f , ' . . ' . .. : . . :, . . . ,··. • • 
Thought ·see.ms ~o1e· dynamic · an·d- viewpoint. lea~ . s .t .atic; . . :· .· 
·- ~~· th~~- - ~~~n~~uted · a:ct·io~ be.c~~~:~. ' l _e.sa .- er~t_ic~ - '·· · .· - ·_ :· . · ·r' ·. 
~~; ' at 1'~~-~~ ·, •' -~~-· 1 t . 8~-e~~ ---· i·~·-· t~~-.. :b~.i ·~~t . light ' ·~·£: .rioon'' ·: .. ·: ·./. ·,' .', 
· -~· " . · _ . . : , .... ·: w~~.~ _ ..the - ~o-~n·i~s . m~~ts. v.ani·s~· _ in . ti: ~.e -~- 8 -~t~dle : J~n-e. ·. : .·:· .. · ._:. : :· .. .. 
. ~ · ; - ~;~ ·. · . . . . , And t·h~u.s~ it · .. may · fin~ . us ba··~f . fo~l · ot; . wh~ 1_~ sa.ge ,· · . . ·: :- · . ··. 
· ,,o 1 . "- · ·· . ·.. It'' s · . t~e ·.tr~e dawn .. · ·of. ~isdo~-:-.the yc)u·t~< ~f _·old : a·g~ ( · · .' ..... · · 
· .. · · . . ·. 
·, • • 1 . ' • • • · . ~ ' . ' ' '• • . : I • . · • ' ' 
- ~ ' 
. . 
. ~ ; ', :' . 
. .... . 
' ' • 
'•' J•.. : . . · -~am. s~e~ki.ng, of co~rset' .~ow .. of _ natti.ral . ps_ycho l; ~g·y, . 
_. ·:j.-·· . Fpr 'I a,ee :yotJ · wo~l.d couute~. wtth~. a , ·P.~int: ·:i.'n·. 'theology;.: , . .:.· .• . .. , .. . 
··r· . .. :t~~th·.~~ i~-~~ur~·· the:. - . p·r.es~~t~~~-b'e s~bi,~·t ··P.~~~~:~.t P :lay..:~ ':. ~·:_: .' .·._. ; ::. ' '• 
} ·-' ·.· . ·~ .. . But g·t.l.t. , ~dg~ and .'. i~ng te'rms suit . th~- . mo:re::_ m~tur~ .man·. - ·:. _-; · ·· ·. 
. · . ... Pd-~tlilg : and'. ru-~h.in~~- --~ri~'i:h ····~uris li.p -.~Ue:• ·s _hi·li : . . . . ·· . . . . 
. . ·· : on·~·~~ ' :~'1s~ing 'ti~.~' 8 ))e~uty . by . r-~s~iniJ.~t -·wi-11 ;' ·- . ·. ·. " o'; : . " 
, I . . , ' • . ' • '' . ' , , , . • ,, .• . · . '. ' ,' . ' , ' , ' , • ,· 
. · · · . When .h.e itia from · t 'he cTa·at . tl\~· c'alm Val~~y: ~f Hope, • . : j ·. . ile ~i~k;• · Uov•r~. -~i;:Ll~ -,~~e.nt·Iy d~~c·en·ding .'the . ~1~-~ e ~ . · . .. ·: ·.·· 
. . . ·' 6 ... . •' ·: •. ' ' . .. : ; ':,;. 
' , , ·. ·,. · ,4- • .. ·"' 
· - ·· . 
' . 
· .. . 
. '· 
. .,. : '. ·.' ' ·' . : ' 
. : 
,' _,. 
:::- .. / .' · . 
.. ' ... 
-..s.· . ~ ' 
7' . 
' . 
· , ; . :'·: ... . "I 
. • .-~ · .. ~ .· · ·' ··- •.. . .·• . :·-:·· · .. ·.: ~ · · ... ... ... ' t::' 1\.-\ ... _- : ~· .· . i .. .. 
\o ' • ' ".' , t ~ · ' ' ' '! , · ' ' , ._ ' • . ;.:ll' .f:/~:·'~ :.-=·--i· • '.. .. . . . . . 
' · ... _ .. _ 
.. '· :. _:;_ , · . . : !J: . . .. . . j. 
. . -ti· ; ' '• ~' '- ' . . . " ,_· ; ... . . . . .. " f • • •• • • ' ' · ' •• 
,. ': . [1 ·-~· . . • . >t • .. • • ~ • • . . . ....... • • • . : . . . 
· r.•. ,, ... · · . . He lliaf'.· sti'U: have. ·t ·_c)·: .SfOp_e -~af.o~~ - r~a.cht.'ug· . the ·~ ·ei'i~ ·f ·; ·.· '--~· _.~~: . . ~ : · ... ; ~ ::'<-~: :~· ::·-';: '': ·;. f' . . .. ~ ·.J - ·r . -· . .. . , . . ' . . . J: . . ·,.. : .. . - •I ' ~~ : ., . • _. · · ~ ', \·· ~- - •. · . . , · • • . · • • ... :\ : : -•· : : .. ... · . ·i :.~-
'f' ·' · · .,-~e 111ay _a ~~ill :hav,e : t ·o· ~e_iin ·.·on .t~e_:la~~ ·.().f ·=a ~rie:acr,·: , · ·.· · · .. -:~· . :· . . ,. ·. <··,:·· . , .. > .. :· .. ::_: 
.. :.f ... · .. .. · ... B:u·t - ~hi~·:._sro.p_f~~:· .~f-~ .. · ~1~ -~~~.n~, ·-~,-h~•->e~ld.~_s·:::_~ .. ~·-~._;in· _~ _r _>:. ... . ··:_.· ... .,.· .:.·: · · :.· ....... :. :,:. ~ ~: 
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·INTRODUCTIO'N 
' . 
·The men who b'rough't God .' a ,word t~-· · t·ht(~gged ·coast's of N~wfound-
- ' ' ' . ., . . . . /'. . . . 
/ . , r 
land are t'he heroes · of these' b.al'iads · of the North count·ry •. · Told 
. . 
·1n · th'e- direct and· ·picturesque·· langua~e of the ~i~herfolk an,·· 
.. . 
fa~mers, these. stirrin~ poems · ~ortrb~ the sacr~fic~. ~ co~ra~~. -
~n·ci ·h~~~~r - of th:e _e.arl~ - ~ .:io.~e~r- pri~ilt;s · .. who toiled t'ri that ' ex- . . 
acdng ' vineyard. ' . ', . 
In : ~hose days, when the ~rle't was called ~po~ as:~ . ma~t•r of 
c ·our.se ' ~-o . supply not only spiritual gu'idance -bu:t broa.d ~ocia·l .· 
. . . , .' . r . , - . 
. . ' ,J ' ' . .. . . 
services - · extendi~g ev~n to medicai an~ _ dental· ~are · - .the . 
- . cl~rgy : .was , 11 t .erally 11 o11fl things 'to men>:" ·. Their - t~ial'~ and 
' . ' .. ( . 
~a~hie~em~nts. · tJ.t,eir- ?eart-se~·i--chin~ and · t~e .ir -dtrf\tniphan't ~aith~ .. 
. · '. . . . 
li~e.: ag~in in -the~e . b~llads of . ~he . · Lo·ne Eagles .o·f Goci'. . . 
' • • • , ' ID 
~Qrn ip · Harb~ut Grace, Ne~f~undlind, - - F~thet.F~~zOeral~'a 
·, • •• • ' • • • • • • 0 • • • • .... :, 
.·literary -career be.gan wi_th a tale of La.br~dor~ ; a . sou,-enir · of · 
I , .. . ' . 
. . . I : . , . • 
· a visit there ··on . his · fi;rst miss'ion ~n-1923. - This· was , followed 
·. . . . ·,. ' . 
• • ·I ' , , . 
by a su~cessic:>n· o'f storie~ • ·art'iclea ·, .-'and ·· lloeme1 , writ~en when. 
. . , 
tl'le demands of: his calling. p_ermi~ted ·. 
. """' In 1929, he received a fellowship~. and wro-te a thesis· ·on' 
I . ' . : .. 
Subsequently, ~ ~ pr~ion_sell .. · 
trip to the South Seas with Comm~nde~ Eug~ne F. M~c~9~al~, -
·stories, · which were well rec~ived. , on .his : ret~rri tb -.Newfourtd·..: 
. ' I ' ' ' • I 
/ 1·an~, . F~-th~r- F'it~d~ral~·· : d~~i~~~e-d ~ ~imse~f ·:to .ce -~·~brad.n'g _in: 
V@tlie the ·:d,eeds: of hh _-heroic p~edecesso~·s • i'D ·his nati~e . land_- . I .. 
. ' ti~ di~a in -~~W tork in. May i96~ aft~r a. ,s~~rt · ill~e-ss_ . 
: .. 
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_Uncle, · ·fl.un t. 
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·'· ·when snow path's . permit, firewood /-. 
, ·. 
is ·brougbt :1;~ by ·dog team .and · 
0 . • . • ' ' 
horse . ~ lid_e.· from the : nea~by_ . 
- I . 
. "WOOds •.. 
. · ' . 




· , . . . . ·, 
~All _old people ar~ thus , address-
.. \ ' ,... ·. 
, · e~ · \Jy th_eir neighbou~s - reg·ard:- · . 
/. '/ 
less . of :relati~nship ~ , _ 
·. The small . fisl).in~ vi·lla~es :· ~lqng -
. . ,/ 
. ; . 





. / • 
.: . 
. , ,·. 
- ~we .iv~-fifty a ,qu_arter • <> The · ~e-ns ion· p~i,d by _ the g~y~ro 
., 
ment to widows. ·. · · 
' ,-
1'. 
.,.r . · . I 
0 ' : ,• ' t/ ' I I ', , o <' 
Cottbri ·wool use4 t~ ~ pa~k powder 
,· : 
--~ad · •. 
. ·· . . 
.. t . 
.. .. ' 
Old-fashioned _gun, ~oaded' . at the 
•, . 
·.· mouth • 
..... ' 
. ! 
' '· . 
. ·, . . . ~~ 
· Gut. 
. .' ;--- •" 
' I • j' • ' · 
'·: '/.. 
ll!any · al~~g·, . the c.oast, 
.: Stag~. 
"'. \ . \' 
.. . . • . ,. 
' .'I "1' / . . .: l 
_Wh~rf on ~hich fi~h ~a - dried. · 
I . . .. · ... , I . 
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A large ~pen fishfng ,b-oat ·used 
,.·,.,. .. ~ 
A man hiie~ for the · wint~r 
q '- ·' " 
~on~hs for ~eneral ~ozk~ 
r - ·. 1 I 
,.· 
Ice r8"fted _up on -the· fore~hore! 
•. ·.' .. 
t - tap ~kiff; 
·.-
'. A wooden bucket \lB ed .fo-r b .. ail-- .,. 
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'ing· W$ter from a b 6a·t •. · 
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-~. l 
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~ A · abower of ~no~ · or rain; . 
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.·· A.a·ea ·bird• ' 
A home • made- a~ehor. 
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·1; : ABSTRACT · ~ORDS: ·, . . .• . \ .lJ'o.rds nami.~ -~~eas o·r - q~s.'li:ti.es_ ~hi.ch .. :-., 
· ~annot be known 'di.rect-ly ·by: the · sens¢~; f.o"r ex- ·. 




• J . .. 
. . , 
~a:m~I~· , -~the. worts- ~A:PP.INESS , ; FREED_OH~ .an.d BEAUTY.- · 
• • • Cot , · • ~ • 
- ·., . · , Are · ab~t ·r~ct;:. ·· . . . , 
. • . 
. ... - . 
· .. 
...  
-: . . 2 • .. BALLAD : 
I ' ; ' • • • •' 
. ·, . 
A ~artjative poem. -often 11!-ea.nt 'for singing, 
• · .. ,• .' -=· ' 
0 .. • .. • • ' . • '. ' . •• • • • • • • • • 
· ch~racteri,~e~. b~ .' s~mp.lic~.'ty '. of ~an~uage . ... BalJads: .· · 
_ usu~lly· .'dea·l with - b:~s-ic s·ubjec.ts. B!~ch as love, ·. · 
' 0 
. \ 
T·he action· ·Js . brief . and· :to. · the . . lionO.r, ·or death • 
.. ' ·" . 




. ' .. · 
... 
. . 
:_ . . .·· ;j . >· 
')·: .. 
f ' ·; 
.. : ·: . -, 
. 1 
. >: ~ .. ·) ? ' 
. ~· · }; 
! .. 
l . . 
: . 
. ! ' 
. . · · 
..• 
. ' · .· 
·:· ·: poin·t.; :· it is · o.fte.n de:Veloped· by. dialogu~• :With a .. 
. . . ' . . " . . (\ . ' . ' I 
. ~ ' 
·. · 
., 
.· . . ,• 
. . ' ' . 
· I 
' · . 
I ,~ ,' 
., 
: . : ·' 
'·.f ~ . t 
~ ' . ' . 
".. · .. ' ~ . . 
·. ! 
. : .• 
' ( . ·. 
' l 
:1 
. ' .. f. ': 
~- ' . •,' 
. . f. -' 
' . . ~ ' 
_,.{ ·, 
~ - 1· l . . 
.·1 
. · . . i 
' .,_.. ~ 
I . 
~ . ' ' . : . '' '\· ... 
• ' ,• . ~ I 
. :,.. ; 
.. .~ .. I
·,·. 










.. .. ' 
. ·minimum ·of· descrip~fori ·and characteri_zation. -: Th.e 
.... . . 
I • • ~ 
'The ballad . stanza · usually ··.· . 
. · . .. ' ' . . 
~c:msi'sts ~-f four l~nes, wit'h 'the.· !3~co~d ·and ·f.oti~th:: 
.·. 
.; · . . .. . . 
lines rh'yming. 
,·. . ,. _ , . 
A· .FOLK . BALLAD as_" its nam~ · sugg~sts 
comes 'f'rom the p_e'ople ;_. it' is p,'assed dow_n by ' wo~d 
~.. . . .. ~ . . . : · . . 
. ' ' . . 
:• 'I ·_of mouth · for · generations. ·-: LI~_ERAM BALL'AD has the. 
. , · · · ·• • : · · r ~ 
. · cbar:a~terlstics of. a · folk baiiad., but it: h~s · a:·· 
. . c ... . 
·. :..·. 
. ·;··. · . (' 
.,/ J•" . 
' . . 
. •.1) 
; known au~bor and. it: is· wri ~·ten . do,wn . by ' its .a'~ thor ~ 
• • I o' 
'·. 
.. •' ,:: .· .·. .. . ' . . ·. ~ i . . 
· 3· ~:· · · ·.CHA~ACTERiZAr:roN:. ~ The techniq~~ · of showi.ng. what' a person i ·a 





. . ~ 
l . 





. ~ -·· . . . 




. r . . ' · 
.! .·.,. . . · 
' ... . . 
. .... . 
·. · : .·· 
does i by ·. t.;iling 
: . '. . ·. '· . 
. ' . ' 
~ -what· the· person says, thinks 




.. what oill"~~s .say . or th.i'nk a'bou .. ..__.U..O""-·· and by p f o-
1 • • • • •. . 
· -
. .. 
. ··: v 'iding _details o.f h~s dress · and . 
.. . 
. . · .· .... ·. 
· ·.· , ., 
. . . . · 
I 
. i ~ . ': . 
..... 
. ' .(i . . I?' 
.... 
'·. 
. 1 ' • 
In ··. ' ~-
•' 
• I • ' 
• ' •. . . 
' ·, -~ 
,\ ~ .. 
. :·· ·. :j·:~ 
' ....... ,-:- -·· . . ____ -..:._ ____ .. ___ .. ' 
, ,' ,"": --";""--.. ~~-,.. ... ,_,_,r...,_,~•·· 
. ·. 
,. . . . . ~ 
. ; · .'· . ~- ---~---------
\· .• 
·: 





. -~.- ' ~-: 
·w 
. . -., ... i. 
~ .' 
~-
. t.r ,' 
,. 
. ~ : 





': . =·- ·.·. 
:. 
''· 
:-· · . 
·, '· 
.. 
. , . 
' · - ... . 
•' 
' . . r : • ·-: ~-- • • • "':' _... , 1 ~. ~- •.. • • • . ' • ~. .. . ' . 
.· .. " , 





. . ,_ ' .,, 
-... , 
.· . 
. :: ~ . ' • .... _: : ~ • -,4 
•'""- .· 
. • :.l· 
. ' /.). 
t'ictton 'the author ·can .tell:. 'the reade:r directly · . .. 
· .. ·: . ( ·.·, ... ~~~~t. .a ~ers·o~ ,·s. ~haracter ·. ·In "Cir.atna ~r . -in a · ·: 
. ;.· 
··. · . .: . · . . I drama'ti'~-'. short Story~ . ~he . author C8Jl re'Z.,eat 
... 
) • .. . character ~niy'· ;h/o.ugh .a i>.ers:on"' 8 .. con~'ersation 
,- . 
·,., . ~ : 
. ·.:·.:·.· -~· '. . ·~· ·_: · and ac'tio:DB 0 and,. thrtiu~h ·. 0 tbe.rs' C~~m~~ ts , ab_~·Ut ·.·. ' ~-
. -~- . 
' " 
:-:'':1 : .. 
. .. . . 1~ .. 
I ' 
'• •. 





. '• . : ' 
f } ' . : 
. ,. ' . 
_.CHARACTER SKETCH:· . An ehay deyo·t.~d i:.·.o .. · cha~ac~~rizl~g an 
ind.iv.idu~a. o·r · a ·.type ~f·· i#dividt~:al ~ . ~- c·ha~~cte~ .. 
r :· ·, .·. 
·· ·: 




ek~tch sugge&-t·s, without . g_reat· 'd.etaii, the chief · 
charact~r trait's ··o·f .it:~· ·:·s~bj~ct· ~ ... . . . .· ·. · · . 
. . . . ·. . . ), 
. - . . . 
I ' • I ' • 
·: .-r; · } .... 
. ,. } 





., .;. ' 
.. - .· . . 
·Ar-~angemen·t·/crf even cs ·a -~cptdi:n·~~ ~.to · .. \ 
, ·,· 




. .. . '•, . , 
' .· 
. . 
. . ,· 
/• . . ·. 
. •· 
• ' ,I ., . 
. j 
', ... ·: 
. '-I' " . 
. \ . 
- ~ · 
i 
~ d·~ --- ~. ·. 
.'· ~- . - . . 
I " /"' 
' l . / . : 
I , 
l:. 





6 • . · .- C.QLL()QUiAL: .' Colloquiai . lan·guage· ·is that which is. appropdate· 
... . . ' . ' . ' . . -·. 
. . ., ' 
. \ 
·r t. ,:.fn·cludes _us, 'ages a.u ·ch as slang 
: ' . . ' . . 
. . 
· an'd ··co.ntract'ion"s and permi·ts a ~ certain rela~a.tion . 
. ' .·· 
' . 
.. ~ ' I : • ' , ' I 
• • • . , • ' . ~ . . I · , , i~ " tb~ ni~•ries of tra~~~r which are observed - i~ 
--==~: · · . . 
. . . 
..: ' .. more for~al . us~ge ~ 
.. · 
·.' 
1 .• :··· COMPARISON: -The . tec.hnique ·of ·_ aho~ing. -ih·~ . l ,ikenesses- between 
·: -
.. . 
· .... . , two . things • . ·A com·p·ari'Bo'n may b.e. l~tera.i: · "This .f~'g. . 
! , • · ... 
is· ~s 'dense as · tond~n ~og:" · 
· ,b~twe~n two· thi.ngs in · ~ifferent classes •. ,. such as 
. ,, . . , 
··. . ' 
.the fog ·and a 'cat in .'"The -. f~g c·omes/Ori l'i.ttle c1,1t · 
. , . . 
. , , I ' 
feet.~~ 
. . .. ··. 8. \~co~c~E~rE .JJo.ans ·: . 
I I • ." 
ectly b.y 
. . . ·. 
.. 
' . . ~ 
I . . . ·.· 
~· . . . . .. 






-:.· . --- . 
' . 
. ,. ' 
. . 
• . 




' ' ·~ l '• 1 I . '.. . . ... . ·~ . . 
• I • 





.. . · ·: 
:' • ' 
I ' 
' J . . , • 




' ·~ ' 1- • • 
. ~ ·: . 
,· .. ··. 
. . .. 
•, '1 - fictio~ are bas~·d. ·· Con'f.l:i.ct · in lit_eratur~- may ·in- . ·. 
\ . volve . :a ·struggle' o·f man aga·ins't man. man · aga·i.nst · 
· . . -_~ature, man against the universe; or it' ·may b 'e an. 
:, _fnne~. conf~li(!t_ , in. whi~h a char_act~i ·at te~pts to .·. 
· understand a · situation; .to. ov.erc~me · a .'f~ar., ·or · . -: 
. . . {_ . . . ' ~" . . . . . . . . 
. \ 
to make a cruc:i.al .decision·, ; _for .. example • . Li t~ra1ture· .' . 
mn:y J'~al -wit·h ~h.ysical ·, . men tal, or spi~i tual cp~;-
. . 
. flic.t. · More· than -one level of conf11ct may be · -t> 
present in one single wo~k 6£ lite~ature~ 
· · .. 10-• . · CONN9TATION: .The -emoti.on_al associ-a tio~s which· one .. has .with 
.. a _. ltiord, apart ,fro~ th'e' dictionary meat(rn:g . of ,the 







,• : . 
/ · . ' 
.~- ' 
. i 
I . . 
·, . 
I • 





· ;,-· word. 
, • .. ' 
·a · :de·ad c,hickeri for .·dinner," although ac~urate · 
. . ' · • • . ' v • / . 
. . . . ., . . .... 
~nough , . calls up ·an unpleasant connotation. A 
.• . . . . . • . . : . • . . . ; . .. . , . , I :. . . . ·. • . 1: . ·: 
good write·r choo~es · .wor4s which . will produce:- the 
. ' ' ' 0 ,. 
associatio_ns he . desi.res i _n the - reader's ~esponae· • 
: .. ~ . ·. · 
ll.~ ·tONTE~T : : ~he words o~ p~s~~~es surr~~n~int a term or 
'. •!• 
. . . " 
. passage in spe~ch ~·( wri~·i_ng. ·· _The· ~el;l~in~_~of · .. a 
. ' .. . . "' . 
wor~ ~r pas~age should alw~~s be determined . in its 
• \ I 
0 0 
' 0 o 01 
o 
. conte_xt. For_ example, the ·_ word RUN m~ans . _e~111eth·ing 
"He & co -&e.d 
.- . 
· a· run in th.~ nin t _h i.~ning'~- and "He had a run . of 










1. ! . 
I ' 
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· ·~ . 
· -:-..·~ , :· . 
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: '/ . 
. .. · 
· ... 
·' . .... . 
~ • I ' ,' ,' . ~ ... : . . - " . . I 
,..-- .• ·· '~ . 
-·· 
ifs . 
- '. ~. 
' lL . -.'CC>NTRAST :. Th_e ·technique of,·. show~ng. .the difference betw~en · 6 
-_two things. 
. , ' ~ work _of_ literatu're is · oft·e~ . b'ased 
I 
on contras•t ·oLchar.'act_er ." !>r of_ setting, or of · · . 
, .. 
ideas~ 
- ~ , I ,' / 
l3; · ' DE_FI!{ITION:· : An ·explanation ·of. the m,e~ning . of -·a word or 
.·concep _t. The .. most ·· cC?m~~n · form o~ · deflx{i;tion 
. ' . . 
first determi~e-~ . the c-lass of . the .term being de- --
-~ I ' ( 
.. fined . and then d1.stingtiisheli t .he ' term · from . other 
, ' . 't_ (. 
. :· 
.. , . ' ,, 
membe]:s of ·the same Claf!s. For exai?ple,_ a : 
definiti~n· of · LI'oN- is' "an animal · (class) tha·t . bas · 
fo·ur · feet, - a ' t'awny coat; a ·_in'alie ~ a .. lotid' roar:, e-.tc." 
.· . ·, ,_ 
_(All ' t -he. characteristic-s · t~at . dfst:inguish it from 
/ -
other animals_). · 
' y , 
·I 
1,4; DENOTATION: 'The. diet: i~nary ~eani~-g .of · ~ · word. 
. . . . ~ . . I 
\, 
15.· DESCRIPTI.ON: ·Writing ·.w_hich d~scribes some thi.ng • Good 
defl_.cription ·usual ly :i.s · a resuft o f · t~e use o'f m·any 
' ' c~nc.rete -'w.ords . and specific details. -
.-
. I . . 
Conversa.t :I: on be twe_en ·two or m·ore characters • . 
17. END -RHYME: A vord . ·at .the end of a line of ·poetry . rhymes 
0 . ' ' . / 
.· 
with the end· word of anot;her " line Qf poetry. -. 
, ' 
EPIC: . A iong . narrlit;ive poem· whi ~h , teils -Of the ; a)iventur'e 's . 
: ~ 
and achi evements of ·a her_o ;import ant t~ the h-istory. 
. . ' . { 
cit his . race : .~·r "na.d.o& • . ' The ILIAD . and th~ :om;ssE~.--. · ... 
: ( " . 
are GJ;"_eelc epic~ · be-lieved to have bee~_-'writt~n: by · · 
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·. - Hom~r;·: the A~NEl·D,· by 'Virgil, t~lls o.·f a Romari · 
hero.; BEOWULF, an· o~d English epic, ·ce.lebrates 
. . .. . 
• a..:::. 
·· t .he · ·a!!hievemen ts · of a . -Germani-c :hero·. .· . 
. . 
~r~ting · which explain~ s~mething ~ The be..: 
. 'f . 
ginning of . the pl.ot !?f a · sho~t ·a tory_ 'or drama is 
. . 
c~lled ~'e exposition. ·-In this section ,of • the 
. . . . , . . . I . 
plot, char~cters ar~ ~nt~od~~ed and information 
/' 
, . ·abou.t their. presen:t situ~tions _is given. -·rn. 
··or 
.. 
' FA~TASY: .· Literature. which deals. wHh the unread world, 
/'/ 
·such as Bradbu~y -~s "December 2001: (' The Gree~ Mcr11-.. 
ing;'i( In, ~antaay, char-acters :or e~ents · or setting 




Ima~inat~~e writing, as ·distinct from factu•l re-
' • ·' 
The ~~rm FICtiON ordinarily refers to 
- . . . . - . ~ .. 
porting~ 
. . 'l • ... I, • 
short stories, but it ·can refe·r to .any ·-. 
. . . . /' . . . 
in : which ~haracters~· s~tt~n~. ~r event~ 
novels·• 'or 
narrative 
are ,imaginatively creat.ed .• 
. . . . \ 
F-or examp _le ·~ the · bio·g~ 
. . 
·' raphy "Galileo, the . Stargaze~ Who Defied the ·w,orld I" 
- ' .. . . . 
· in recounting ima.gina~y conversations an~ -in creat-
..,.) .. .. 
. ,;-
·ing some ·imaginary . charact~rs, · . contains •f,;Lctional , . _.·. 
. . . - . ' 
elements • 
. • 
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· something; it supplies infor_~ation necessary to 
. ~nderstanding the ch~ra~ter~ · or " pl~t. · 







. . / . .. . . . 
FOLKLORE; • ~ay.it\ga ·, .s·ongs, poems, ·tales., le·ge.n'dli, :or _an.Y 
/ 
p_.ieces qf kn'owledge- 'which ha~e be.en· ·handed · do~~ · 
' ' o • ' > , ' • I ' , , o ~ ' • ' • 
. •' beco~~- a part bf the comma~ herifa~~ of the . ~eople 
. . -- ' ' ' . . ' . 
o~ ~ ~~ligion~ . Folkio~e in~ludes not d~ly folk 
. ballad~, po~ms, : a~~ stories. but ala~ folk r~med7 
. . a 
_.,., . . I . . 
.ies, ~upersti~i~ns, bel~efs, · and ~u~~om~. 
w • 
• ' 
IMAGE: · A · woi~ - or repre~en~ati~n ~hat .appeals to .one of. 
·· '.the five · s.enaes, .An image crea~~s a pictur~ or 
. . . . . fl . . . I·. 
su~gesta a sensation. of sound, s_mell ·, ·' taste; or 
( 
touch_. 1<'-kAn image :f.s _j•l~ay~ con'crete_, · n _~-~~ abst:r.~c.t : 
. ' 
. . 
IMAGEIRY: The . co~l~ttion df !~age~ in\ a wo;k of c li~erat~re. · 
In some literary works t ·he imagery~ c·enter~ . . around . 
. ·. . . · _ .. . - ~ 
.a ·main image. 
lr 
.-INTE.RNAL RRY~E ·: ... Occur's when a .w.or<!- within a ·line 0,~ . poe tr'y 
rhyme~ wi~h the"end ~ord 0~ the s~me line ~f ~o~~i~~ 
, • (, 
IRONY: 
iea~ly .i~ • . 1~ony . o{ s~~;em~nt dccurs whe~ a wri~er 
~ o ' I • ' • • • ' ~ ... ' • ' o ' ' ' 
: pr · speaker ~ppears to be ~jying - orie ~bin. b~t is 
-. . . ·. . ' - . ·.·· . -~ : . . ", ' . . . ( .. . . . . 
·· _... re·ally saying ' the C?P·.,osite. l'r:.ony of situation 
to - what one would expec ·t. ·.·. ·" . 
. ( ' 
. '/ . . 
---~-~-------..,~-.......,..,. ........ -
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~ . ' LY~IC; A · p~e~with a single ~p~~ker .who expresses personal 
thought ·.o·r emot'ion -about a ·subje.ct •I Mo.st -~yric 
. I . 
poems are · p~rticu~a~~y melodic, 
· .Jo. METAPHOR:-· An hi~ ·co~p·ad. s_~n . ~et.ween: two basica·Ily 







. ' ' ' 
~he · feeling that ari - ~rtis~~c - w~rk. pro~uces in -a · 




. . . . 
MOTIVATION: Th~ ' reas~n .. or reasons underlying the behaviour 
of a · · c'ha;-~cter. If an : aytbor·h~s skill.fully. mot:iv.:. . 
. ' 
a ted. a ch.aracter, : the r~ader.·. ~ill believe : 'th~t 't)le 
\ ' 
. ~haract.er·s . behaviour .if! n'ot only ·PC!SSible. but prob--. 
. able. 
A term' -.app lied· :co an :lmperso.nal. · u~emoi:iona·l · 
. - . . ·· - . ' ' . . . . . 
I . 
. · ~ttitude' of a iers~n toward .a subjeci~ · ~ w~it~~ · wh~ . 
. . . . . 
is o~jecti9~ ~ev~ai~ no fe~lipgs anj e~pre~ses · ~o · · 
' ' . ' -
·. ·. 
' ' !- . 
opitlions .' to:ward a subject. 
I ' • , I 
. 34. PER,SONI FICATION: -. The device- o,f giving ·_qual:i.ties · or ob-. 
' je,:ts. characteristic·s · o.f a hum~n b.ei~~. 
35·,· .. -POINT OF .Y.IEW: . The . visio.n : thro~gh wh.ich a narrativ~ is 
.. .. ~ ; . 
· ·pre's en ted. · Point c)£ · vi·e~: .in ~ ficti-o~· re-fe.rs · to. the 
. ~ . . ' . ' 
teller ·of th~ story~ 
. . . . ' . . . 
. ' ' ' 
to · th~ ~er~on through who~e · 
· ey~s' the · re_a~er · sees · the action • 
· .. ' 
. . , I . 
'· . 
·'· . 
. - ., . 
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'36. PUN; A . play .on .wor~s depending ori t~o wbrd~ · w~i~b ' so~nd 
' . . 
alike 
A line or.: iines . repeated,._ at .c~r~~in Fnt:~·rval:s ·:·In 
.. ' ~ ': ' 
. a p.oem· •. . _, . 
38 • . RHYTHM: ~he beat . -of prose or' poetry, · 
• : • '. " ' • • J 
3.9. · SIMIL.E: . A, fig\u:'e of . speech in .. whi~h two ' different things 
. ~ . ' 
. . 
· h.!J.Ving some . lik.eness are co~pared b.y · t 'he - u·~~ of ·.like 
SONNET: 
or· as • 
. ! 
I 




there are many variations in /sonnet form, a sonnet 
. ' ' . . ' 
usu~~lr has ·a five beat l~n~ and • definite· rhym~ : 
scheme • 
SOUND DEVICES: 
· pleasing ef£ect in. literatu.re, ·used espec~ally in 
po.e.try. Som~ ,~ _f i-l the1~a·t . co-mmon so~nd 
:the follo~~:ng: 
. . . . 
~~vices are 
(a)· ALLITE~ATION . .. .the repe_tit..t'on of the . s~me b'e-
ginning . sound . · ~·~ · 
/ (b) 
J ~~ ·. ,' ·ASSONANCE. .. . '' the - iepi~iti~n ci~ : a simil~r 
vowe\iourid ~n two wo.rdS. , • , 
repetition . of . . similar or i-Q'entical 
. ' 
I 
. .. j 
·~·.: ( 
.: ~ .r 
·. ~. . . 
. : i 
. : . t 
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(c)· RHYME • t • The 
· · · . · · · · sounds ·1n two words 
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: 42. SPEAK.E·R~ - ·T.he- p_er~~·n , suppp!!e·d,- to be s_pe_akin~ · or ·· thinking 
.' . . ' ' . . . : ' ·. . 
' : 
in ·a poem . not always the · poet him_self. ., 
STANZA~ •. A· division of a poem, often _determi'ned by ·repet- · 
'. itive . units pf lines. 
. ·, 
, ' : 
44. ~ SUBJECTIVI~Y ~ An.· extre·m'ely per.s.·onlfl attitude ·.of a person 
1' i!~ . . 
i~ward : a s~bj~~t. A. s .ubjective writer e·xpr~saes 
. . . ' ' 
·i 
his own f _eelings . toward, and opinions -ab.ou t, his 













The ~ajor idea of a work 
.. ~itera~y work m~an~. All 
' \ . ·_ ' . ' ' . 
of literature; wh.at th'e . 
\' p~rts 'of 'the piece should 
c\ ntribute_ to, d_e~~:·op •. or relate to t~e- theme- in 
a ·o~ ,way. · · The theme· is o·ft'en not !J .~ate.d dire~tly 
l · :::~r: ~~:.::: t a::::: : .. ;:~::: :•:h:~:.::::: .t~ R:w" 
-·~ve~ • . Vome· · ~ ta~-em~n t -ab ~u~- -~-he .. meaning_ may h:e'lp . the 
' •• r re~der get ' some · ~ dea of the ~~rk of ' iiter~tuie~ 
I 
• 0 .,. 
4 7, • . TONE: ... The expres~i9n of .an aut hot~ attitude . ,toward l\is . 
~ ' . I 
' ' 
· · subj'e.ct ~ 
(:\ ' . ' 
' ' . . ' ' ' ' ' • ' 
Tone in·. l~·terature resembles · the .tone. of ··. 
voice a .speaker u'ses:· ..• ~ - ~ fo·r . exampie ~ - a piec~· of _,:· 
·· work · may have a. hqmo_r ou~ tone. . . 
4 8 • VERSE • ·~ii>i! o · Jlhieh emp 1\ r~y t hDO an~ <byoie; X dis tine t fOn 
- . should be made- ~-etw~en ·:v·e:rse ~nd · poetry. · ·verse · 
. . , ·_··_.· \ _ 
.. . -
.. ,j.\ '' .· 
'( . 
-----____________ ....:.:.,.___\ 
' ~-. ' ~- . ·.. . ' ._· ' ·. ' ' .-. : ' : ' _; - ' ·.-: : ··:· . - ' \ 
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·~ . ~· 
. ··· -;;--:-.-: 
usti.ally refers ·only to the technical aspect·s. , of a 
. . . . ' ' , ' 
1 • • • P.oem.' Poetry expresses a · me.a~in,gful ex·~erien'ce ·.of~ 
some kind • 
· WORD. ·.cHO.lCE: .The· wo.rds a ·writer. choo'ses. A d it · · S!>o . wr er · 
~. 
· .chooses'. only those · exact words to express the idea. 
I 
be ~dshes to c~n,ve~;,. as- wel.l as : the ' fe~ling h,e · 
/ wishes to cr:eate in his r~ader~ 
l,' . .. ., . 
. . 
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. ' .. . ,,· . . . . . I 
·This is a " 'tale bf high _ideals, of graces that smothered p'ain, . 
The .·tale of ·.·a chalice hard .. tQ _drink, a· s t:o:ry of loss and , gain I 
·.· ;f_f a .s'oon .':'and . a 1 mo~h'e'i whose hearts were . wrench"ed.in ~n orde~l: 
>...;,',~ach :tried t .o hide: · · 
/.,i)-.,0{ Ann :or Dell - wh'om I · knew .q\ii'te wel'l ·:.. and of _ 11 Chuc~"· ,her son 
·, /';/ '··:·' h ' 'd~ . · ' . :.·.; .-.w _ o . ied. , : . · ·. · .· , · . .. · .' . ,, 
' I : .: He.-had· served. my- Masses a few years back,· a little .tow-haired lad • . 
. ··Freckled· and frank and fearless ;- . no.t an ange-l, but · - not ·bad. 
I 
•/ 
t I ·wat:ched . him-grov, as 'th.e:yea:ra went by., ·· ·and .. h~ 'c~me· to ma:n .'s . 
e~t"ate, · . . ·, . . · ,. . . · . . . . . "' ., . ·_ 
A bal.ance·d so.ul i -n_. a . husky ··frame, . as . he leaned . . on. my .. _ gar~en gate_; _ 
And he stammered the. words,whi.ch were no surp'r~se, ""Father, .. .. 
. it ui~y . seem.-·odd . , 
l have prayed for light:~ and I th.in~·· I'ni ri:ght 
. work ' forGod." · 
j ' 
I • • want t:o • . . 
A· little ' w~dowed- iady- lo~ked .frail i .n t_he . we~d.a. she ·. wore . • ~ , , . 
_.' Big Bill O'Dell~ the .blacksmith ·, had died eight. ·ye·ars be'fore.:- ·: • . . · 
.. · She - ~~if .come to. heat' the t'adi. o~ a~-asked if she ' might: stay. 
To' heat' the . sports announcer.;; for the ,spo.rts. wer~· held .that: day.-· 
. · · Like candles_, in a . ·holy · place··~ · her · eyes lit · up ·. wi tli joy·_: . . ·. 
·· ·. When ·she heard the .commentator laud ' the prowess of'her bo·y • 
Her waxen cheeks· were roughed with - b lisa, · as she hear·d the ·co_'lleg'e 
. · y e 11 ... ,- ·. • . . . . · , · . · · . 
·'Twould .. do .you good .t·o· ·see ' the ~mile on.'the face·· of· .Ann O'Dell. . 
"The. blue ,and gold . win·s ·· once again!" ' ·the shout , rose . to ' a scream : ~ 
"Led· by 9huck O'Del_l fro!D.trie!h Town::. the capta"'ln of _the 'team.~' 
Cam~ a:time, . . just . ten y·ears . l~teri' to this ~a:y. th_e old' fo'lks . ~etl 
O'f theitown first·' -priest ~rom Irish T.own· who c~as · Fath~z: · "Ch,.uck" 
O'De.ll. · . . . . . . . . 
Big Bill O'Dell . had . b.een known· . well, ." . and 'every ' cr~ed .' and -:class 
From far and near, · ca~~ in ·to . hea~. his so.n' s First Holy. '!'i.ass ,· ·. 
And many a tear uribid'den fell, ··and many. a · throat fe1.t . dry, · . . · 
. . .. . . . . ... . . . 
. A~d many a stern • bronzed .fisherman s t _eal thily rubbe.d ·hie . eye·. · 
Theti; '. -on . the kneeling· w.orshipper's, an · a~e-s truck s'ilence fell, 
· .Broken only by· a whi~pered prayer, or 'th~ . silvery . tinkling bell; 
· A,s 'h'is mother, k.neeH.ng ai: ·· the · tails ·.· in calm .and holy joy, 
:·. · Received the Bread - of Angels '. from he:r new'ty :orda~~ed ·b ·oy:_ . 
! ~ • • . • • ' J. / . ' . . . ' • ' . ' · ' : . .i . 
·T.he call . of _ Chtist · is pabi~ount for. every .. missiori priest,- · 
And .·th,e . China Mi'ss ion , calle4· hiul, .to his work ;in. the Far East;. 
His prayer, ·a dozen time·s a d·ay wa·s._; . "Mary, ·.see h~t ·t,hrou.gh,; ,.· 
You kno:w the pain' of ·parting,· .. tlplt , · a~ord ~reed yc.i~r ·own ~eart 
And ·now, :perchance• 'their· last . on earth tog~lter was tlJ,h day,. · 
ior· Newfou'sldiand .fx:om China . fs·. eight ·_ thousand ·.mile!l away .• · 
The weekly coastal :·boat·· from Nor~h · .. wa·s no~ qu~t.e overdue; 
·· Hia'.route . ~ St; ,J-ohn 1 s, Vancouv1!"r·, .an-d .thenc~ to far :Pi Wu; 
.lhat .neitber ·mentioned par-ting,· t~ough ~their thoughts weren't .hard · 
t 6 g·u e a s • · .. · - . . · 
- ._ . §ueli ruses. clo poor hum.ans us.¢, .to .cli:ng : to · happines_s. · 
, ,I ·. , , 
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'\ '. 
. . ~ . ' .. · , . . . . - ·. . - . 
·. · · Thef t;alk.e'd _ of. j.oys: ~nd-· s~~uggles past ":". the · sere~~ we' U dr:a·w 
. .. 
. . : 
.. on/ tha.t .. -~ _ : . . ·. . · . : . • · . . . ., · ··~ 
· She in her same 'old rock_ing .chai-r_; · he' knelt ~upon . the mat.. . .\'· . ·. 
Though. a Dl~n ·of God~ -' he was .yoting .in .years • and n?t too ."old to ·· 
. .) ;:ei!~-~ his. ~head on his·. _mothe·r:' _a kne~ ~-· · an·d he cri~~ hi~sel(to :~:leep-.. ·· J· 
Again she· saw the boyish face w.hen, hi.s · nigh~ly prayers._ were .. said, . .. 
And he . kissed her, "Go.od night. Mother," as she tucked him into· . . . 
0 
1 · 
~~ii!.~ , fr;u, O!d<grwhaired ~·•~;. ~Ow, a~d· eoon t~ be l~ft , I 
.- F.or .Chuck, ·her boy", her priest~ . her ' joy, was - all she could -call' 
her own.· · · . . · -~ · .' ·. · · . : . . · · · · · . ,. 
. ~ . Her scalding·. · silent . .' tears ·bed~wed .hi.~ fl'a.xe_n •. tousl'ed hair,. 1 . · . 
Like dewdr_ops from 'th.e heavens, . when the ' lily .. droc:>p· ~ ·.in --p'rayer • . 
r. 







.. r _- . .. 
'.· 
. ' 
Why · did he ·have · t'o go so · far~ .· Why·. inust she b~·a·r . this l _oss? 
Ah, 'Ann :o'-Del.l . lik'e .. o'tt\~ra ·; . you·· are called to share · 'H~s Cross. 
~'Dear~· saviour, _. give mest·rength'' she·· prS:ye_d'; "the boat - has · · 
·crossed the :Bay.;·" .. ~· . . / · ·'. 
.. . 
· Just · ·a qua.rt'er o.f an .hour was the usual del'ay. · 
· :The minute p_assed., _ and .still he ·slept. : Thought s -he . .. ' I"ll --let . 
·h-im slee·p! 1 • • • ·: •• .' • • • • • •• 1 • - • • .. , • 
:_ We are -poles apart' f~'om far:_'Pi Wu·, .. and. the· s .e.as ~re _wide .and deep·; · 
And on.e week. -more· is a puny pr:l, ce . to p_ay for· . 'the year.s . ahead- • • < • 
Y·e·ars .. · of: waititig of. joyt " with my priest-, my _boy! · Ah·, ._surely' · .. · . .. .. 
God will wait'! · . •· ... ... · · , . · .. 
He underst.atids;' j.~B~ - · a-. mi.nute m~·re·. and • then .. 'twill be too .'lat~ •. 
. .. .• . . . 
. ~ult. ~--- c.oward ~ ~.--weak.;_es~. k~e~ ·no ,_ ~ -lac·e · ; ~~ : the: spul - o·£-.A-nri O'~De'11·;· ·· 
.Though. her heav·y · .he~1rt beat muf.fled ·· sounds~ like. a leaden. funerai" .' · 
knell.-_. · . · . ' · · · ·. · . · . . · ~ . · . . 
.: "Dear· ~God!" sh(! sobbed; "~orgive· til~, , ~o-r the .. thirig I've almost 
done, . - .: . 0 ~ .. ' , • : - _ • • _ ' • 
And -give me· ·~ace t 'o conquer, and _be· worthy· .of .. . my .son." .. · · 
The. she . drove the -. s.wci'rd, .of si)rrow. to the h.il~t in . her own h:eart -
Aa ehe-_. be.nt ·and kissed th.e flaxen ·•curls, sa'y:tng·, "Son, -· it's . · 
'time to -' part .• " . : 1 • • · • • •• . · . • • • : 
D.!'y;.:eye,d I like ·. soldiers ' ·-called t .o·. arm.s • . they ~ought . e~ch ot~er '~ 
ga~e .. ~ _ ,. · I 
For one . brief· m.oment st.a-ndiilg a .t .the parti:rig of. the ·ways. ·· .. 
w~·rda are but' ' futt'ie . 'when two hea'rts are f11-leil un.to ·the .brim; . 
But never ·was· · he - ~·or·e proud of · ·· .h~r· ·; •. nor ~he ••. more. p·rQud· of . him. ' 
- . . ' . . . . . . .... . . . ~ - . . . - . . ' . . 
. . . . I .. ' - . . 
. Iri dre·amy, · far - off . China, · where ·: the c;~angeless year·s mov·e slow. · ·, . 
A't · the l ee.t · ~f · ancient •. fealous gods," - ~~er~ the cherry ·b io.ssoms bl'Ow; . 
Whera sa'mpane • junks- and . r\i~kshaws _mov.e · leisurely · along • 
.· in the . eha~e .of .ta'll" pagodail', w:q:h:f:n sound~ o_f · temple .gong; ' · · 
~n ·a . -litU~_mi.s~fon · col!l~ound ;Ln . the ' heart of. o.ld Pl wu. ·_- · •. 
Ohria·t' s Legionaires toi,l nobly,. ·b .ut . • • "The ·labourers . are f ew • . 
'They o'ft~_tiines .knee.l. be.~ ide _'a mound, · and recommend " tO ·Gad · 'r. · 
A \taliant comr~de of ' the. · field, :who l :i.'es ben,eath the sod. 
P .tit'. juet __ .one year lt~ ~aboured here, ~ealousl.y and .. w.e'H . • · • . ' ....  I ; 
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The eun :t:hiit warlDed -long. hours ago . .:. .- that mount in -f .ar· 'P-'1 ' Wu 
'Cl1..illl:ia 'to the··east'· of I.dah. · 'town, ·a~d warm's. the 'Village ' too; ·. 
'It firida · . the.' _cot t ·age window~ and _ the cro s,s · sb,e_" loves~- s_o weli, _ .' -" 
- Whe-rice the thorn·-crown figure lov.J:ngly lo.o~s .do.wn . on 'Ann _·o 'Ddl. I . . , . . • . . -
· ·The ·-sunli.ght1·a b l-ci9d-red .track a~_ross the ~aters o_f . ·th~ ' .bay _.·· · 
I - Is . the my a tic/ road .she -travels · to tha·r gra~e· in f'ar:~ C_athay. - : · . 
T,he · .b~ads : ~lip, through her trem~li..ng h'an~s .. .. she __c~ou-hts ;·them _.,:.-· ·~ a 
_one by on~; , 
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. heili-t:. : · . . .· .. · . · .· .. . · :; · -- .-. . ~. ~· · .. ~ 
· h) the be·ads ·slip through h~r trembling· hands .·- · she counts · .. 
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Experimental· Verbal Verbal Nonverbal Nonverbal 
Boys Raw Score I. Q. Raw Score I. Q • 
E. B . . 1 34 83 44 101 
E. B. 2 35 87 41 100 
E. B. 3 52 105 44 104 
E. B . 4 27 75 311 84 
E. B. 5 44 92 48 100 
E. B. 6 26 73 36 89 
E. B • 7 38 87 41 97 
E. B. 8 59 112 34 92 
E. B • 9 29 78 21 77 
E. B.lO 49 97 39 95 
E. B.ll 43 94 41 100 
Figure 1. Raw Scores and I.Q's - Experimental Boys 
- The Canadian LGrge - Thorndike Intelligence 
Test, Level F., Ascension Collegiate, Sept. 1977 
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Control Verbal Verbal Nonverbal Nonverbal 
Boys Raw Score I. Q. Raw Score I. Q. 
C. B. 1 64 119 56 123 
C.B. 2 45 93 42 98 
C.B. 3 44 89 38 91 
C.B. 4 32 80 25 79 
C.B. 5 57 106 54 115 
C.B. 6 47 99 36 94 
C.B. 7 36 86 39 110 
C.B. 8 26 83 39 97 
C.B. 9 26 68 27 76 
C.B.lO 46 96 48 109 
C.B.ll 47 92 33 86 
C.B.12 32 83 34 91 
C.B.l3 43 91 43 99 
Figure 3. Raw Scores and I.Q.'s- Control Boys 
The Canadian Lorge Thorndike Intelligence Test 
Level F., Ascension Collegiate, September 1977. 
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Control Verbal Verbal Nonverbal Nonverbal 
Girls Raw Score I. Q. Raw Score I.Q. 
e.G. 1 42 93 44 104 
e.G. 2 48 98 42 100 
e.G. 3 26 72 29 81 
e.G. 4 30 81 27 84 
e.G. 5 41 91 39 97 
e.G. 6 30 73 20 71 
e.G. 7 35 84 21 78 
e.G. 8 24 72 19 75 
C. G. 9 38 90 50 113 
C.G.lO 40 87 46 102 
C.G.ll 33 80 27 81 
C.G.l2 40 91 40 99 
C.G.l3 41 92 46 107 
C.G.l4 65 114 44 99 
C.G.l5 33 85 35 93 
C.G.l6 43 94 20 79 
Figure 4. Raw Scores and I.Q.'s- Control Girls 
The Canadian Lorge Thorndike Intelligence Test 
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